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URUGUAY’S PLAN NOT 
TO TERM THE STATES 

BELLIGERENT POWER
President Viera Will Make Declaration; 

French Hold Gains Between Mont Blond 
and Mont Carnillet, in Champagne

Montevideo, June 18.—President Vier» has decided to make a de
claration that Uruguay will not regard aa a belligerent any American 
nation at war with nations of another continent.

A dispatch from Montevideo last week said warships of 
United States in Uruguayan waters would not be considered as 1 
ships of a belligerent power. ------- •--------------i—=---------------- -----

the

Paris. June 19.—German troops made an attack last night on the 
positions in the Champagne between Mont Blond and Mont Carnillet 
which had been taken by French troops yesterday. An official report 
issued here this afternoon says the Germans were repulsed with heavy 
losses. Violent artillery fighting occurred in the Champagne.

I*oih1oil June 19! There has been a 
let-up In the severity of the flighting 
on the British front in France and Bel
gium. Along the lines occupied by the 
French, however, a renewal of act!vi
lles of a more Intensive character Is 
noted General Petaln struck the Ger- 

_ iu*u. In the Champagne yesterday 
a Mow which netted the French A 
trench system nearly a third of a mile 
In length, thereby" straightening out 
the French line along the hi^ps t>ctweeh 
M »nt Carnillet and Mont Blond. In ter
ritory vital to successful observation 
w>rk A violent German attack last 
night w tii repulsed.

Field-Marshal Haig reporte only 
raide in. which his troops successfully 
felt out the enemy line towards the 
southern end of the British front.

British Report.
Ixttidon. June 19.—Southeast of Le 

Vergeier and In the neighborhood of 
-the Bipauine-Vambrai road we raided 
enemy positions last night,” says an 
official report issued to-day. "Several 
of the enemy^were killed , and eleven 
were taken prisoners and dugôuts were 
destroyed»**

INCLUDE MORE. SAY 
TORONTO LABOR MEN

Archbishop Matliesoh Supports 
Conscription: Sherbrooke 

Demands Referendum

3,665 Joined Colors 
in Dominion During 

-latter Half of May

Ottawa, June 1».—A total of 3.665 
men joined the colors throughout Can
ada during the latter half of Uje month 
of May. aa compared with .3,941 during 
the first half, making the total for the 
month 7,606. Since the outbreak of the 
war the total enlistment has been 421,- 
767.

The several military districts re
cruited as follows during the latter half 
of May: London, 291; Toronto. 829;, 
Ottawa-Kingston, 456; Montreal. 493; 
Quebec. 12; Maritime Provinces, 453; 
Manitoba. 483; Saskatchewan. 98; Al
berta. 159; British Columbia, 391

Returned Soldier in 
Cabinet at Regina 

When Election Over

Regina, June 19.—The provincial 
nominations in Saskatchewan to-day 
show that all thé seats will be 'con
tested. a total of 69. Mrs. 8. V. Haight 
was nominated for Thuirder Creek by 
a non-partizan league, and 28 of the 47 
Liberal members were re-nominated. 
C. H. Cawthorpe,' an expelled Liberal 
member, who was to run as an Inde
pendent candidate In Blggar, withdre

One of the -three returned soldiers to 
be elected will be made #a Cabinet’ 
member without portfolio, the Govern? 
ment announces.

REPORTED CAR1NET IN 
- AUSTRIA HAS OFFERED 

TO GIVE RESIGNATION
Ttawiv Jimp Iff.—A Vtp-nna itispar^h says 

Cabinvt hag resigned.
Hurt the Austrian

Amsterdam. June If*.-—Vienna newspapers publish a rumor that 
the Austrian Premier, Count Clam Martinie. has offered the résigna 
tioiLOjf the Cabinet to the. Kmperor owing to the decision of the Polish 
members' not to vote for the hudget. The Emperor is reported to have 
reserved his derision.

HOOVER POINTS OUT

Shipment of Food to Allies is 
Work for the Re

public

Washington. Juno 19.—Food specu- 
1 iiore have !»een taking 150,000.000 a 
month, for-the last five months—a total 
qf"~$256.w>.00iF-from the American 
people. Herbert C. Hoover told Sena
tors to-day In explaining the purposes 

^of the food control bill now before 
Congress. Mr. Hoover outlined broad
ly the question of prospective food 
supplies.

"The real question,'' he said, in a 
prepared- statement - preliminary to 
senatorial questions, ”18 whether the 
sh irtoge will continue next year and 
what will be the' needs of the Allies 
and the United States. Despite the 
reduced consumption of the Allies they 
will reiuir* larger Amounts of cereal# 
next year than ever before. The Allies 
are more Isolated in food sources. It 
lakes three tunes the tonnage and dot»-., 
hie the trouble to get Australian wheat. 
Crop failures In the Argentine give no 
hope of relief from there before next 
Spring

“The--Aille» are dependent upon 
North America for the great bulk of 
their food imports. We should be able 
to supply 66 per cent of what they re
quire. Thé other 40 per cent must be 
made up by further denial on their 
part and saving on our». We can In
crease our surplus. The situation for 
them next year means increased prl- 

. valions. Without an adequate food 
Supply «6 European population will 
continue fight and we shall find our
selves alone against Germany.

“The Russian revolution was a food 
riot and even yet that ally is tempor
arily paralysed. Responsibility would 
real on our Government for a failure 
of- democracy through a shortage oj, 
tood"

Toronto, June- IS.^The Greater To
ronto Labor party is opposed to the 
Borden conscription policy, but favor
able to a policy of wider scope. The 
party, at a meeting attended by 106 
delegates, went on record a» In favor 
of the conscription of man-power only 
on < ondltlo^ that food, wealth, rail
ways. steamships and all other re
sources of the nation be conscripted 
for the winning of the war..

In Favor.
Winnipeg, June 16.—In his charge gt 

the njx-ntng this f*»re«tooç **t *h* an
nual sessions of the Synod of the An
glican’ Diocese of Rupert's Ioini. Arch
bishop Matheson, Primate of AU Can
ada, made an appeal for endorsement 
of thp-legislation proposed by the Bor
den Government dealing with enlist-

•i trust,** he said, “that this meeting 
..f ..iir Hj nod v. l|J pi u .• Itself on w *r l 
not only In sympathy but in stern sup
port uf some method of selective con
scription calculated to till up immedi
ately the complement of men required 
from our Dominion. Splendidly 
Canada has dune tn manifold way* 
she might have done better were it not 
for the hindrances which have resulted 
from the want of more united action 
It Is unspeakably distressing that our 
differences and divisions, politically 
and otherwise. Instead of being allayed 
in the presence of the common danger, 
have In certain directions been great
ly accentuated."

Sherbrooke.
Sherbrooke, June 19.—The city coun

cil of Sherbrooke has passed a resolu
tion protesting againstthe adoption 
of conscription until an opportunity 
has. been given the pt-ople to express 
thèlr opinion by means of a referen 
dam. The vote was on racial • lines. 
Seven Prench-C'anadiana supported 
and three English-speaking members 
opposed the resolution.

Lachlne.
Montreal,' June 19.-^ A. number of 

citizens of Lachlne, desirous of repudi
ating recent anti-conscription resolu
tions purpoitlng to represent the senti
ment of their city on the question of 
•onserlption for overseas, hr* circulat

ing a petition which will be forwarded 
to Ottawa In a few days. The petition, 
addressed to Sir Robert Borden, states 
the belief that conscription "through
out the Empire" has become necessary 
and places the signers on record as 
favoring the passage .of a conscription 
bill "which will make It possible and 
necessary for everyone to participate 
In the prosecution of the war according 
to his or her ability and means."

The city council of Lechlhe recently 
adopted an antl-Conscrlptlon resolu
tion.

fopenhagbn. JUlfe tlT—The reVolt of 
the Foies m the Austrian f^ittament 
is iloscri|*ed by the Vienna correspon
dent of the VoAisch* Zeitung as hav
ing produced s crisis in which the **>- 
Hition not only At Premier Clam Mar- 
tinic. but alsq of Count Czernin. the 
Foreign Minister, is threatened.

The correspondent points out that the 
defection of theT’oles in Parliament is 
sufficient to turn the scales against 
the Government, since the rest of the

Slav "section already Is In opposition.
,Tfte Poles Trtdf rated -the seriousness 

of their intention by a decision to vote 
against the budget, being the first par
liamentary group in any belligerent 
country aside from a handful of ex 
ireme Socialists, in refusing to vole a 
war credit.

The Polish aspirations, which re
cently have been indicated, aim at 
practically an Independent kingdom 
openly on an anti-German basis.-

SUN IS BURNING 
CROPS IN GERMANY

Drought Has Not Been Broken 
Since Early in 

May

HOFFMAN RESIGNS
FROM SWISS COUNCIL

Berne, June 19.—M. Hoffman, a mem 
ber of the Swiss Federal Council, who 
was concerned lu the recent German 
attempt to institute negytia4>m>a for 
a separate peac#1 between Germany and 
Russia, ha* resigned.

5.S. CARTHAGINIAN 
STRUCK Ml; SU

Believed Crew of Allan Freight- 
er Saved; American 

Tanker Sunk

Montreal. Jut/e IF.- -The steamship 
Carthaginian, of the Allan IJne, struck 
a mine and sank shortly after leav 
fng Glasgow bound for Montreal, ac
cording to word received An Montreal, 
No further .details had been received, 
but it is understood she was nob tar 
rying passengers and U I» thought 
she was ~sunk Sunday morning. As 
the vessel had wireless. It is thought 
that the officers ^nd crew were res-

The Carthaginian was In the pas-. 
sengM-'service bf The AHan Line for 
more'than 30“years* uf late she had 
carried freight exclusively. She was 

vessel of 4.444 tons gross. 386 feet 
in length. She was built at_Glasgow. 

Arehbold Sunk.
New York. June 19.—The oil tartk 

steamship John D. Arch bold, of the 
Standard tort -Compan»- h*e been- 
sunk by a German submarine. It was 

nnounced at the offices of the i$$and- 
ard Oil Company here to-day! Four 
memiiers of the tanker's crew were 
lost. The Archtmtd was sent to the 
bottom lust Saturday In European 
waters.

The John D. Archbold was two days 
out en route to this coutitry from 
France. The ship was armed and a 
gunner’s grew from an American war
ship was on board. The names of the 
missing crew members were Joee "Lor
enzo. an oiler: Gregorio Hoza. a fire
man, and Domingo largo, a wiper and 

crew menébèc whose name Is not 
known. The company has raided for 
further it formation.

The John D. Archbold was an Amer
ican vessel of 8,374 tons gross, owned 
by the Standard Oil Company and 
built In 1914 at Newport News. She 
left here May 20 for Havre and Roue.t, 
France, with cargo under the com
mand of Captain H. B. Thompson, 
with a crew of 41 men. 13 of them 
Americans.

Five Perished , /
Washington. June !9.--8tate'%)bpart- 

ment advices re|»ortlng the sinking of 
the steamshifi John D. Arrhbold said 
that the twelve members of the armed 
guard all were safe, but that three of 
the crew had been killed and two 
drowned.

NO. 146

Hon. IV. J. Hanna Named 
As Food Controller For 

Dominion of Canada
Ottawa, June 19.—Hon. W. J. Hanna, formerly Provincial Secre

tary of Ontario, and still a member of the Ontario Government, will 
be rood Controller for the Dominion of Canada. The announcement 
was made in the Commons this afternoon by Sir Robert Borden, who 
stated that Mr. Hanna had agreed to accept the position on condition 
that there should be no salary attached, to it. The order-in-council 
appointing Mr. Hanna and defining 'his powers was tabled by the 
Prime Minister.

VOLUNTARY SYSTEM IS ~~
DONE ; COMPULSION IS 

NEEDED, SAYS HUGHES
Ottawa, June If*.—The debate on thé —coud raiding of the con

scription bill was continued this afternoon by Sir Sam Hughes, ex- 
Mmister of Militia, who said that before the policy of* conscription 
was announced he bail placed on the order paper a resolution favor- 
ing the enforcement of the Militia Act.

Sir Sam read a letter he had addressed to Sir Robert Borden on 
October 17, 1916, strongly advocating compulsory service. To this

gram

FRENCH, ARE WARDED
AGAINST GERMANS

RUSSIAN MISSION IS 
GREETED: WASHINGTON 

WELCOMES MEMBERS
Washington: June 19.—The special 

diplomatic Mission from Russia was 
received upon Its arrival to-day with 
every possible effort to reflect the pro
found hope and confidence of the UnR- 
e<1 States In the' newest European 
democracy. The highest- officials of 
the State Department, Including Mr. 
I,an*ing. Counsellor Folk and Assist
ant Secretary Phillips, met the envoys' 
special train at the end-of tie 
ourney half-way around thé world.

Paris, June 19,-rAn official note is
sued- this evening warns families of 
prisoners of war In Germany'against 
letters purporting to come from prison
ers which contain requests for- parcels 
of food or for certain Information of a 
military character to be conveyed by 
means uf underlining certain words 
which together form phrases. Some
times, it Is suggested, answers can be

ritten In saliva bn the Inside of en
velopes.

The publie 1*^ recommended to send 
these letters "to" the military authori
ties. It is said these proceedings are 
employed by the enemy to obtain in
formation and food parcel* for their 
own um. ....................

< vtpenhagen, June 19. - Throughout
Germany, arc irding to réports received 
here, all the valuable- grain crops are 

■tp <tiri 1915 In an j
unprecedented heal wave. The pro
longed drought hav not been broken 
since early In May. Berlin on Sunday 
experienced the hottest ^Jnne 17 on 
record in the seventy years’ exi»erience 
of the weather bureau there. Tropical 
temperatures also were reported every
where west of the Oder River. Many 
horses were scratched on the opening 
day of the Hamburg Derby week lie- 
cause tin* track, built on a marshy cor
ner of a moor, was baked too hard for 
safety.

The effect of the drought on grai 
eropq around Berlin, where only 
millimetres of rain has fallen 
May T, is descrit»ed by a neutral who 
arrived here on Friday as almbsifstas- 
trophal

The Sunday sermon writer of the 
Berlin Kreuz ,Zeltung. who recently in
dulged in a startling blending of. re
ligion, and politics, declared on Sunday 

drought had base.-sent as a 
punishment for the sins of the people 
for listening to the editors-.of irre
ligious newspapers and asked how long 
It would be before this divine chastise
ment would bring the people to a sense 
af tiwtr Iniquities.

Almost Complete Failure.
I»ndon. June 19.—Amsterdam dis

patches *ay that the Dutch newspaper 
fUbe -Stitts Tklende. Which, throughout 
thé war has been well-informed on 
German matters, prints an article on 
the crop outlook In Germany, predict
ing an almost complete failure, 
newspaper declares that the yield will 
be far .leas than Germany ever knew.
It explains that an unprecedentedly 
long drought In Germany 1* emitfhu- 
Ing.. The drought has dried the grass 
and greatly reduced the possible yield 
of grains and vegetables, even If nor
mal condition* otherwise prevailed.

*BUt/' the article" says, 'Vohdltfons 
are wort» than ever before, because Nie 
farming 1* done largely by women and 
pronners and the ploughing Is shal
low and poorly done. Commercial 
fertilisers are lacking entirety, and tut
eur »i fertlllsers are proving Worthless 
because the livestAek was fed Improp
erly. The sowing. fôôj.jvââ' Tate, part
ly because of the last spring, partly be
cause of the lark of labor, and It was 
badly d<fhe because of the unskilled ta
bor. Tn Northern Prussia the sowing 
did not cisnmence until late, which Is 
equivalent to assurance that there will 
be almost no crop. In ninny provinces 
the grass Is entirely withered and' 
turnips, an Important vegetable, are 
devastated by .weeds, insects „an4 
drought.

MEAGRE DETÀIL8 SIFTING THROUGH 
CENSORSHIP INDICATE REPUBLICAN 

SYSTEM IS BEE FOED III SPAIN
I.omîon, Jtm<* 10 —A ivptifiîic mëÿ "De lu tKë miking in Spain, 

arconling to nu agiv advices which sifted through the Spanish censor
ship to-day. Personally King Alfonso commands the respect and con
fidence of hi* people, blit the anti-monarehi*t* are aiming at the Oer- 
man-inflnenccd Ministers and German-dominated court with which 
the King is surrounded. - Economie unrest lias contributed toward 
furthering the republican movement. ,

ix»ndon. June IS.- A dispatch to the.rore of the past Admlnls 
Times from Madrid dated Sunday and |,e flo*>e<* thal Ministers w

received here last night announces the 
passing of the revolutionary crisis. It
reads: ...... r

"The crucial points at Issue between 
the late .Government and the army 
have been settled by -conceding the in 
fantry officers the right to form com 
mlttees of defence. The revolutionary 
movement which seemed Imminent 
week ago thus has been averted and 
the gloomy forebodings have given way 
tv a more hopeful tone. The situation, 
"however, remains far from clear.

"In the first successful defiance of 
civil power the officers enjoyed the 
sympathy of practically the whole 
country*. That unfortunately 1» clear.

“The soldiers' example has given a 
dangerous stimulus to elements of dis
order. Both the Right and left fol
lower* of Kenor Maura, whose rap
prochement with the CarHsts dally be
comes clearer, made no attempt to dis
guise thrtr reselltmeht at the calling 
of Senor Dato to power and openly 
efttkdes the King's recent Intervention 
In . poll tii al affaire as unseemly. An 
Incident at the Maurist Club In whlrti 
the Kings portrait was defaced, has 
caused a painful Impression at court 
and In Government circles.

•The Religionists of Barcelona* led 
by Senor Cambn. express discontent at 
the regime aria demand a meeting, of 
Parliament.

Parties Tnlted.
"The parties of the left, officially 

united for the first time yesterday, 
have Issued a manifesto announcing the 
abandonment of all hopes of remedy
ing the country*» tils under the present 
regime. This appears to signify a de
finite return of the reform In the re
publican vamp. The move Is highly 
regrettable, as It Is calculated to en
courage the forge* of disorder -at a 
moment when the Interests of the 
country demand the strengthening of 
tho hands of the civil authorities.

"Many criticisms are directed 
against the recent use of the Royal 
MMMUPtflYf, Indicating that the 
hi being made a scapegost for the er

Administrations. It 
Isters will contrive 

to appease popular discontent without 
delay. The country' does not desire a 
revolution nor are any Interests serv
ed toy such attacks on the monarchy 
as are being witnessed, except, per 
haps, those of Germany."

Poles to Total of 
Over 30,000 Hanged 

by German Officials

Zurich, June If.-The Polish Deputy 
Daszlnski declared In the Vienna 
ltelchsrath that more than 36,600 Poles 
have been hanged by order of the 
German authorities, according to the 
Vienna Arbetter Zcltung, which prints 
special details of the sittings of the 
ltelchsrath bn Jnuel4and 15. Deputy 
Strlherny also described the abomln 
able treatment accorded inimical sus
pecta whereupon the Pan-Germanist 
Deputy Hattie shouted: "They have 
not used the rope enough; all of them 
ought to have been hanged."

At these words all of the Slav and 
Polish members rushed upon Heine 
and the President was obliged to sus
pend the sitting In the midst of a tre
mendous uproar.

CABBAGE AND HAY 
* CIGARS IN GERMANY

Copenhagen, June 19.—Cabbage and 
hay cigars have become a sad and 
serious reality In Germany owing td 
the scarcity and high cost Of genuine 
tobacco. The latest war substitute 
within purview of the governmental 
department of substitutes ia-composed 
of the above, together with other In
gredients like strawberry leaves, la- 

King vender ldowaoms and sandalwood to 
impart aroma. '

$35,000,000 Morris 
Advanced to Britain 

by Bnited States

Washington, June 19.—Another loan 
of, $ :5,000;000 was made to-day to 
•real Britain by the Treasury Depart

ment.

The Belgian Minister also received 
to-day $7*500.000, the second monthly 
Instalment of the $45.000.000 credit 
given to Belgium.

To-day s loan to Great Britain brings 
the total advanced to the Allies up to 
$982,000,000, of which Great BrttsUji 
has received $535.000.006.

FROM STATES TO 
STOCKHOLM MEETING

Bens Retitstein, of Buffalo, Ad
mits He Had No 

' • Passport

Stockholm, June 19.—One o(j the 
three men who have «-ome to Stock
holm from the United Stales to par
ticipate in the, International Socialist 
peace conference succeeded, by fils 
own admission. In leaving the United 
States and ultimately reaching Sweden 
after his passport had been taken up 
by the American State Department 
and he had failed in an effort to have 
it returned.

This man Is Boris Relnatein, of Buf
falo. who says lie is empowered to 
present the American Socialist-labor 
Party at the conference but refuses to 
say whether he is an American citi
zen. The others who accompanied him 
are Dr. Max G^ldfarb. of the New 
York Ferward, and D. Davidovitch, i 
Russian subject, who comes as a re 
presentative of the SoclgHgts and Ter 
rttorialist Labor Jewish Jiarty of the 
United State», of Whose Russian sister 
branch he Is a member.

All three men declared they were op
ponents of the separate peace effort. 
Dr. Goldfarj> has asserted also that he 
is authorized to Inform the Dutch 
Scandinavian committee that the 
American Socialist party la not In fa
vor of a separate peace.

Dr. Davldoviu-h said his sole pur 
pose In coming to Stockholm was to 
lay before the conference the pro
gramme of the Jews represented by 
him and hls; Russian party comrades, 
lie said he was a member of the 
Meushevlkt rather than the Bolshevikt 
group of the Russian Socialists.

GREAT RED CROSS 
CAMPAIGN NOW ON 

IN UNITED STATES
Washington, June 19.—Early reports 

to-day at the Red Cross headquarters 
from 137 cities exclusive of New Tork 
showed $3,203,256 subscribed or pledged 
to tbe $100,000,000 war relief fund on 
the first day of the big drive»

The best. showing on the first day 
was made in the north central states, 
where $1.656.005 was reported. The 
mhhilc Atlantic state» Were next with 
$964.882. New England was third with 
$402,109; the western group fourth with 
$51.290 and the southern states fifth 
with $48.829.

Among the cille» reporting, was Den
ver. With $32,982.

he had received no reply. He could 
-Ttiit** crofttAst g difficult situation by 
pressing such a resolution earlier In 

session, when It would have been 
ripfused, but his inly object was "ta 
help the boys at the front " There
fore he had waited until the cabinet 
was ready to take act1 on. In proof of 
this Sir Sam read a letter written by 
him to the Prime Minister after hie re
turn from England asking If it waa 
his intention to take action In regard 
to conscription.

“The Prime Minister responded the 
following Friday in his speech to the 
House," the ex-Minister added.

Overseas.
Sir Sum argued that Canada has the 

rigUt to send men overseas m emerg
ency as well as to arm or train them.

“If you can send them one inch," he 
said, "you might as well send them 
three thousand miles to fight Germany.

"C-ompeMery service doe* not mean 
a largo standing army, despite the 
views of certain labor leaders bearing 
all the earmarks of being In the pay of 
German agents in the United’States."

Speaking of democracy. Sir Sam said 
that all thé autocracies were not to be 
found in absolute monarchies.

"There are men who nay," he added, 
"that two great groupa, one railway, 
and the other financial, control this 
Governmefit.*"

T Without Trouble.
He was confident that cniipulaory 

kewtéé emtW be enforced m Canada 
without serious trouble^ p

"Gannda." ho said., “could send an
other two hundred thousand -men to 
the front without lessening her produc
tion. Great care should be taken In 
regard to exemptions, but this matter 
could be discussed 1» committee. If 
the bill 1» passed without delay J50.000 
men can be enrolled and trained with
in the next four months."

Str Sam said that voluntary enlist
ment, after having accomplished won
ders, had failed and compulsion was 
necessary. Even before the war gen
tlemen high in the Journalistic world 
were In receipt of German money. The 
ex-Minister asserted that a movement 
hal developed In Canada to restrict 
conscription. The pressure came from 
the Imperial Munitions Board, the 
Minister of Finance and from Lord 
>1. uighnessy, president of fhe C. P. TL, 
who "lacked vision." The Prime Min
ister had yielded to the Influences and 
suggested lejting up on recruiting.

Hir Robert Borden rose anti asked 
Sir Sam on what occasion he had 
done so.

In Toronto.
Sir Sam repeated that the Prime' 

Minister had asked hi mto let up on 
recruiting. He pointed out that there 
had been an agitation hi Toronto and 
that the Minister of Finance had told 
him men could not be obtained. Sir 
Sam said that he could read letters 
covering the matter. Only recently 
the chairman of the Imperial Muni
tions Board hat! written a letter in 
regard to It.

Sir Ham then .read a number of let
ters received from patties In To
ronto. Including one from Col. Thoe.
A. Duff, complaining of the location of 
a munitions w'orks at Montreal be
cause-on account of tbe fact that en
listment had been smaller in Montreal 
the men could be secured more easily 
there. Action had been taken In r-- 
gard to this matter on representa
tions made by himself. At this point 
he offered to read letters which had 
l>assed between himself and tha Prime 
Minister and which were marked "con
fidential." He would not do so, he said, 
without Sir Robert Borden!* >eeB- 
sent. * U

The Prime Minister said that the 
usual course mould bave been to cos
ier with him before in regard to the 
reading of confidential letters.

"The member will hâve to take, hie 
own course." the Prisas Mlniatar 
ed. ;.... ..

î
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STOP
worrying about your battery trouble». Come la end consult our

- .. ..... ., - battery expert» v** "ZZ'Z': ”
NEW batteries, parts, repairs, chabginq

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Willerd -Storage Battery Service Station, 

Cor. Courtney end Gordon St*, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1HI

IS A QUESTION FOB 
PEOPLE TO DECIDE BY REFERENDUM, 

UUI
Liberal Leader Moves There Be No Further Discussion of Bill 

in Parliament Until Vote is Taken; Says Division of Opinion 
Throughout Canada Makes This Course Necessary

ITALIAN TROOPS ARE
SENT TO PALESTINE

Washington. June 19. The landing of 
Italian troops at Port tfntd ta an
nounced in official dispatches from 
Rome. These troops are the first 
which Italy hi^s sent to help the Allies* 
armies operating in Pal< stine.

The expedition is on* „t the result, 
of the recent meeting of the Prime 
Ministers of Britain, France and Italy, 
at which it was arranged that Italy tn 
return for aid on the Austrian front, 
would reinforce the Allies in Palestine.'

More» and WiVoless Telecranhiat.
are In great demand. Superior Schools 
Government -Street. «

GERMAN CASUALTIES
REPORTED BY BERLIN

T> ndon, June 19.—The German casu
alties as reported in the German offi
cial casualty lists la the month of May 
were ns follows:

K.lled and died of wounds or1 Sick
ness, 22.000; prisoners and missing, 
^5,.V2; wounded, 63,394* Total, 110,956

These rnsualttto added to pre
viously* reported give thi fnttmrtnr 
totals sinc^the beginning of the war:
,Killed binl «Red of wounds or sick

ness.- 1,069,127; prisoners and missing. 
556.410; wounded. 1,731,223. Total. 
4,336. >80.

Baylsy vs. Andsrson, WUIows, KaJ- 
urday, 9 p. m. «

Ottawa, June 19.—‘‘That further consideration of thjg bill be de
ferred until the principle thereof has, by means of a referendum, 
Seen.submitted! to and approved by the eleetoratc of I anada. "

The above is the text of the resolution moved by Kir Wilfrid 
Laurier and seconded by Hou. frank Oliver in the Uuuse of Common» 
yesterday afternoon after Sir Robert Borden had moved the second 
reading of the Military Service Bill introduced by him. The moving 
of this amendment, whkdi took place before a large attvpdanee -of
.... mbers and full public galleries'followed a eaneua of the Liberal
members held during the forenoon. As had bc.rrrrtre ease following 
tlie sex’eral qthcr caucuses held by the 
Liberal membety since the bgi 
brought «ktwn. no statement ftad been 
tosued: fo neither tie» numbers on the 
Conservative side nor the public knew
what to expect until Sir Wilfrid was 
in tlie ipidKt of hhr address and 
<t rv v pc d aq_-jpkjing as .to jyhat his 
course would be.

Sir Wilfrid said that the Opposition 
from the outbreak of ' the war had 
never uttered one word of dissent from 
any measure whiyh had been present
ed by Lli« Government for the prose
cution of the war. To every such 
measure It had given its assent with
out hesitation, having always before 
it the preservation of harmony be
tween *11 classes and races, which 
was so essential to the task In hand.

"Jf to-day this harmony no longer 
exists. * said Sir Wilfrid, 'the fault Is 
not with this side of the House. To
day the Oox eminent brings down & 
measure to substitute for voluntary 
service, compulsory service—compul
sory servree which the Government 
from the day the war broke out up to 
April 18 of this year said it would 

r resort to But it has cast aside 
its oft-repeated assurances, and I rise 
to asl< in my humble voice that we 
pause and see whether or not this new 
measure* will not l>e more detrimental 
than helpful to the cause which we 
ill have at heart. Up to this da#e

The Greatest Good for the Greatest Number, With a Fair Consideration for
the Bights of the Minority. .That’s the

€• • •' • 1 __
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w«- i,n this side of the House—although 
W'bw*tftncs ts to rely tried by the laches 

tbe Government in the discharge 
of the Momentous duties entrust».! m 
Us cart—we on this side.of the Hoqa 
have néyer criticized • except where 
Criticism was unavoidable, and In such 
criticism we have always endeavored 
to keep our division ourselves, te 
uphold the prestige of Britain and 
show to the world as far as we could 
that all the races of thfc vast Émpire 
were bound together In this tremen
dous struggle for fre^lqm. ~ „•

With Sadness. j
«J.■ V MSI* t hev. Govçrnmcn t 
Is taking g not In .omnialice With 
these print iples of free govermnent 
whl<-h are the foundation of the Ilrft* 
ish constitutlon. If 1 rise to-day to 
oppose this bill it Is rather a BStlnrîiH 
to me than otherwise, for my views 
have not changed upon the objecti to 
be attained in this war. My heirt is 
where It has been from the day war 
broke out, I have not changed at 
all, and If there be any who think 1 
am not consistent In taking the pad 

J take, eli I have to say is
‘ aas me, hear me for" my caus$>

Hlr Wilfrid then dealt at some 
length with the contention of the 
Prime Minister that in introducing this 
b!H he was not deviating from the law 
of the land. He took Issue with this 
statement. The taw of the land, which 
antedated Confederation, expressly de
clared thaf.no man In Caned» should 
be subjected to compulsory military 
service except to repel Invasion. The 
law gave the Government feower to 
raise for the. defence of Canada, or to 
repel invasion. meg not merely be
tween the ages of 18 and 45, but be
tween the agqs of is and 6u.

The law of Canada had been the law 
of civilization everywjkere. If ever 
there was » principle which was em
bodied la the very soul of Britain il 
w«*a that the King eotHd demand no 

Iservi.s* of his people except for the 
protection of their land and the repel- 

| ling of inx ahion#. Now ih<s Prime 
Minister said he was introducing no 
new principle, that he could havp sent 
abroad the 400,000 men who had herb 
will, under the authority of the 
M y it la Act.

No Such Power.
Kir Wilfrid maintained that the 

Pi line Minister does not possess any 
such- power. Me could not. under tlie 
Act, send anybody across the ocean to 

| nerve in the war. Re had said tha 
other day that the first* line of our de 
fence to-day was In Flanders and 
France.

“I Claim/’ said Sir Wilfrid, "that 
there aeyef was stvy danger of in
vasion of Canada on the part of Qer 
many. If I have taken the position 
hgve taken In this matter it Is not be
cause I feared an Invasion of Canada 
by Germany. Nobody could say con
sistently that at this time, or at any 
time within the three years of the war, 
Canada was for one fnbtant In danger 
of invasion. If I have taken the port 
lion I have taken In this matter; If 
have been, as 1 was and aà I am. In 
favor of our participation In the war,
It was not because I feared Invasion, 
but because I believed that victory for 
Germany would mean for Canada, 
for the rest of the world, to be en
veloped In the Mack shroud of German 
insolence, cruelty and barbarities.

/ Not Old Act.
Blr Wilfrid went on to state that 

the Government of 1914 had not pre
tended that. It waa using the Militia 
Act In sending men acmes the sea. It 
had not pretended that It had power 
to»do so. He quoted a dispatch sent"by 
the Governor-General to the Secretary 
Of State for the Colonies on August 1, 
1914, to prove his contention. It was 
recognized In this message, he said, 
that the words “fcf lire defence of, 
which appear In the Militia Act, ooul., 
not apply In the rase of sending troops 
overseas. In addition to the foregoing 
dispatch the .Government had asked 
the Government of Great Britain to Is
sue an order to enlist the Canadian 
volunteers In the British army.

’- sir wnwa MM ho h*d mason to 
believe that the Militia Act had never 
applied in the present war. It did not 
mal ter, however, whether the position 
taken by the Government was taken 
under one statute or under another. It 
did. not matter whether the bill pro
posed was an amendment to the Mity- 
Ha Act or a new blit. The fact whs 
that the Government was bringing In 
a compulsory service act, while it had 
declared In Parliament from the day 
wnr was declared" until April 18 last 
that It would never resort te compul
sion. This Introduced a new condi
tion altogether.

**I shall be told; of course," said Sir 
Wilfrid, "that the people have tho 
right to change the laws and that if 
the people of Canada have not been 
subjected to conscription up to the 
present da^ the people have the right 
to change the IaW, so that henceforth 
conscription shall bo the law of’ the 
land. To this I have certainly no ob
jection to offer. I certainly agree, ga

selve*, and hut this Parliament, wftidh 
1 claim has no right to change them. 
Let the people speak, Visi I have no 
objections. I have no complaints. I>et 
the ^people speak and give ua their 
interpretations, express their will, and 
I am quite satiated—I ask no more.” 

A Pledge.
Sir Wilfrid maintained that the Gov

ernment had no right to ask Parlia
ment tu puss thin law according to Up 
oxVn declaration, made more than orffe 
on the floor of the Hdflfce Un Janu
ary t, 1916, Sir Robert Bordett had Is
sued a message to the i>eople that he 
would offer to contribute from Canada 
590,960 meh. The Prime Minister had 

.the other day .that beuajuw 
exception was taken In Parliament be
took that as a pledge. He had not In
tended it as A pledge* but the Canadian 
people had so interpreted It.

Blr Wilfrid, after quoting the Prime 
Ministers statement, said he would 
have to take issue with him on that 
point. The words w^hlrh he pronounc
ed upon an occasion subsequent to his 
offer lOr the debate on the address «if 
that year constituted on his part a 
pledge that 500,060 men wotild not be 
raised except by voluntary service and 
that the*; would not lie raised by 1-om- 
pUlsion.

The Opposition, as a matter of fact, 
had taken Isaue in the House. He had 
asked the Prime Minister wh«t It 
meant- whether this was to 4>c obli
gatory or by voluntary service. The 
I Time Minister hnd -replied that dur- 
Ing thr first f.w month, of the war ho 
liad stated that rompnlalon would not 
tie roiM.rttd lo, and that l*. position of 
the Government tn that r- gard hud not 
vhangvd The Prime Minister had 
jnadeit perfectly eiemr, aatdSlr WII- 
flfd, II1MT mni waa not to be a Stcpi to
ward .onscrlptlon, luit that It was In
tended i hut the 600.000 men should be 
rulaed simply,by voluntary enlistment. 
In the debate on the" address of this 
very >ear the Prim. Minister, In rrV 
gard lo reeriiltthg. had said that "the 
response had been good." |

Opinion Changed.
These [words, said Sir Wilfrid, were 

spoken not more than six months ago, 
and It waa certain that the Prime Min
ister did not it that time Intend to re
sort to compulsion. He was quite sat
isfied with the -progress that had" been 
made In all the provinces, but time 
went on and the tiovt-rnimnl seyned 
to have «-hanged (ta opinion and ru
mors were commencing lo be heard tu 
the effect that after all llieft would be 
«•otnpiileh.n. Then another srnltm.iil 
prevailed, and It was decided on March 
l« last to call for 60,800 men for home 
defenre Sir Wilfrid'dwelt hut briefly 
upon the home defenre proposal, ask
ing what waa threatening Panada at 
that time. The real Intent of the or
der in-rounetl establishing the home 
defence force waa a pretence. The real 
intent was to he found In paragraphs 
which appeared In the Government 
press to the effect that the men were 
to be trained and that they probably 
would —list subsequently for overseas 
service. The order had Ik-en passed 
with great levity, for who i-ould expect 
that an> man would come forward and 
proclaim himself a coward that would 
not enlist to go anil fight? Tills order 
had not been acted upon, and now, 
after ail this,-etidtlenly, without any 
preparation, without a word of advlcei, 
the Government on April 1* last liad 
come forward and «aid l hat It I* going 
to announce «simpulsory military ser
vice.

Kxtenslon of Term.
In the speech from the throne last 

year the statement had been put In the 
mouth of th^Goveriior-tleiieral that an 
extension of lime would be asked from 
I*nrliameiit for one year more. When 
It caiiil* up Parliament had In Its ear, 
the pierice of the lTime Minister (hat 
there would be no conscription. Hay
ing that pledge m its «ars. Parliament 
granted voluntarily an extension 
tWBIvë months.

"W'ould anybody believe," said Sir 
Wilfrid, "that If the Government had 
told us at that time that It contem
plated Introducing the new radical 
principle of conscription Parliament 
would have been extended? If that 
statement had been made Parliament 
would have said: 'let the constitution 
take Its course, and let the people at 
once, ileal with the question/

Might Bat Not Right.
"That would have been the altitude.

Jn the taco of all theee pledgui made 
by the Government to Parliament and 
through Parliament to the people, 
say that Parliament has not the right 
to pass the law which it Is asked to 

It has the power, I know. TUIS 
moribund Parliament may have the 
might, but it has pot the right, and 
right and might are two different 
things, as we know—and this Is the 
very principle for which we are fight 
Ing In this war.

"Now, I aek my right honorable 
friend If he lo dealing fairly by the 

eotile of Canada, If he le doing fairly 
by everybody In thla country, when he 
asks thla moribund Parliament to ep- 
act such a law as thief Yea, It lo Only 
a moribund Fartlanffht. it la a romp
it la nothing but e rump at the present 
time. There are ZN scats vacant of the
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must change- their laws. All I ask Is 
that the people change the laws them-

m.mWrs elected In ltll. Thor* are 2* 
more seats to be niled hy tbe new prov
inces of the West, whose population 
Justifies thla additional number to bo 

-fir their représentation, so that 
you have vacancies of «X members out 
of a little more than lie members, al
most 26 per cent, of the whole mem
bership of this House, and yet you are 
asking that this Parliament should 
take on Itself (0 pass each a law
this. For m> p*rt 1 xay and J pi___
■myself on the Judgment of the country 
and of this Parliament—that when thla 
Government aaks this moribund Par
liament to pass Such a law aa this. It Is
an abuse of the authority which___
been placed tn Its hands by the people 
of Canada"

Elastic Constitution.
Sir Wilfrid sold he probably Xould 

be told thab the Dnlletl States had Just 
passed a law establish Ing «inscription 
and asked If the Canadian constitution 
waa Inferior to the American conatltu- 
tlbn. Th<< Canadian constitution wns 
elastic, while tho American constitu
tion waa drastic and rigid and could 
not be extended, but under thy Capa-
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«te

nte peuple dian coustittmott. If any new t
came dp during the regime of a parlia
ment, a. question which changed Ihe

whole condition of things in thl* coun
try, then, under such circumstances, It 
was preferable to hate a dissolution 
and to have tho people jmnb on It.

Dealing wlfh the probable argument 
that the British Parliament had paiuw'd 
a conscript Ion law. and had had it* 
term extended. Sir Wilfrid sakl that 
while theee things were true, there wax 
a vast differente In the situation. Con
scription had been passed by the Brit
ish Parliament after long preparation; 
It hod not been brought on of a sud- 
Uvn. Them the British Parliament was 
complete: every seat as It became va
cant wax filled. But In Canada there 
had not been a bye-election for two 
year*, except elections Of^Mblisters,

, Coalition Proposal,:
Coming to the "merits of the ques

tion,’' Sir Wilfrid referred to tho Prime 
Minister*» proposal to form a Coalition 
Government.

"I stated," he said, "that I could not 
agree to go Into a Coalition Govern 
meot. 1 suggested to tho Prime M!n- 
leter that It my humble advice In re
gard to this law would be useful, I 
should have been brought in sooner so 
as to discuss the principle itself. It 
fèemed to me, according to the fitness 
of things, that that vpould have been 
the proper course ill Ihe interests of 
the country—^that If the services of the 
Opposition, such a* they might be, 
should be called In for the purpose of 
initialing a new policy, the first thing 
to be dhne was lo consult the Opposi
tion in fifegard to that policy. I was 
called, upon to be an adjunct' an ap
pendix. to endorse a law winch already 
had been framed, and to go Into a 
Governments one-haU of which would 

"lHfW JiàfTW m oui in bad come in: I 
submitted jny/Objections to my right 
honorable friend. He told me, how
ever. that he thought It preferable to 
prépara'the bill before submitting It to 
me. When I staled my position to my 
rig^t honorable friend, he said he 
thought differently, and I knew that he 
thought differently. He knows now 
that I thought differently also, and It 
Is for the country to. Judge who 
(bought wisely upon that occasion."

Was Prepared.
The Opposition leader then reviewed 

the history of the Introduction of £on- 
$K rlptlou tn Britain, stating that when 
the measure waa made daw It wae not 

irsod by everybody. Sir John tU- 
NSn- Attorney-General, bad re

signed his seat, and when It came t> 
the final division but 14 Liberal mem

bers left, the House with" htin<. liai 
fact showed that the country was pie- 
pared for conscription when it wat, 
brought up. It had not been introduced 
without any picparution or education 
whatever. The Prime Minister and-the 
Government of Canada had failed 
cause they, had not recognised that 
there was a public opinion in the Coun
try which had to be reconciled upon 
this matter, and that such legislatl ih 
v as always sure to bring forward a «

i>: position. That wa - oaactly 
what had. happened, l»e«ause every
body was aware that at the moment 
there was a deepi cleavage among fh« 
Canadian peoplë* .in this qneirti.m Un
der this eyst-nn no doubt a.few rooie 
recruits would be furthcoijjing, but the 
line of cleavage already was tar ad- 
va n«ed.

"When I speak of cleavage," said Sir
Wilfrid. "J do boi mean between prov
ince and province, but cleavage among 1 
clauses of the same origin and the 
same language ?n all parts of Canada,' 
because everyitody knows 4h*t If there 
le an aocénluated opposition in one 
province, thei" Is In all the provins , 
of the Dominion at the present mo
ment among the working classes at 
opposition to this measure which if 
not wavering, but which Is heconitni 
strong*!- every day. We all know thiu 
resolution after resolution Is belnfl 
passed by organised labor and nescel- 
niions not only In twie province, but 
In all the provinces of the Dominion, a 

Not Lee» Patriotic.
"It is asked why Ihe laboring classe» 

should be opposed to conscription. ft 
has been asked if they arc less patri
otic than the other classes >f the com
munity. No, they are not levs patriotic. 
They have aa much at lieart th^ suc- 

ef our cause a* hfw Any oilier 
class In the commulnty ~bat it must 
be rememberAl that there are no 
classes of the community upon which 
the aacrllcee which-are " Involved in 
war fall so heavily *s upon the labor
ing classes.

"The wealthy young man who goes 
to war Is a hero. I grant* him ail that. 
Heroes go to war and sacrifice- their 
lives at a time perhaps when life has 
the greatest attraction. If he loses his 
limbs, the wealthy man comes back to 
a home in which he finds every corn- 
fort, but the poor man has to com# to 
a home where he can not have those 
comforts.

Equality Demanded.
It la no wonder that In those dames 

there should be apposition, not be-
cause they are less patriotic,

(Concluded on page
r3y'-^Tm0tr



CONSCRIPTION IS A DUES
TION FOR PEOPLE TO DE
CIDE BY REFERENDUM. 
LAURIER DECLARES IN 
THE COMMONS

(Ç'ontlnued from (tug;»* 2.)

feel thatylf thny are to hn conscripted, 
ff they *ra '« àTTeff Upon to" pay that 
tribute with the rest of the commun
ity, at least certain things should b«* 
don- whlvh would equalise matters 
kimI HimJ.ts what they ask. They asl.

r Thai* u niFr.are m:6v faite»vuiiotT to:
irtmv rhefr htnod. the wentthv rlassès
atmnhr-RT’TPastl gU* wrr-jWWt*

ilth in H/i|«j>ort of the cause. Th. 
hue •• a>ked* -niHhinu m«r<- Th*-\
have asked that this Parliament 
should not pass this law until it has 
i n - advantage ul Ining tic- .ruuglil\ dv- 

—i^ugi before- the people and that Uk, 
people should i»e heard To* gtve their 
«•pinion on it. Is that an unreasonabl 
or unjust demand? No, it is neither 
unjust or unreasonable.

“And I ask now. Is It too late to ask 
the Government to yield to ,the petl- 

"'thins which have been revefved from 
all the working classes, praying that 
the people should be consulted? No, it 
is not too late, and in ~ th* .. name of 
union afid goodwill I personally pre- 
Miit their pleas at the bar of thii- 
II > is.-, md I ask that th*- peopte be
< ansulted. Hut there are objections to 
this course, and what _ Is urged.... by 
those who object? They Say frd, this, 
«•an not be granted, because recruiting 
must go on at once* find the gaps lie

' Idled Immediately. So dn It. 1 do not 
den; it. hut I jytk which is the course 

ZlllnusLl'diuiuvive to BuecfiML in lhe war 
compulsion with irritation and bit 

Ttxni-ag-nmi. a j^npe -uX iitLolciunce amt 
injustice, or consultation with conse
quent union and universal satisfaction 
all ahiuntf?” -
** Frçmh-Canadians.

S i x\ ilfnd said that tin rv \x.. - an 
other class which had been strongly 
opposed to conscription, the French-
< ‘.inadlaii portion of the populace 
This was a tender subject and he 
would approach It with moderation^ as 
he belonged to that race. It had often 
been wondered why the people of Que- 
ber-hath not volunteered in large 
numbers. It had been asked whether 
their blood had degenerated. The

. Frenc h-Canadians who had enlisted 
had given answer to that question up 
on the battlefields of > Franco and 
Flanders. The fact that French-Can- 

- o dean» had not enlisted in large- fiUffi- 
.bera did not mean that they had de 

. 'generated. Conditions prevailed in 
Queltet' which did not prevail else 
where. If the enlistment of French- 
Canadians did not compare* favorably 
with that of their < ompatriots speak
ing English, It was to be noted that 
the disparity between the enlistment 
of men who were Canadian-born and 
English-born also was somewhat 
marked. It was said that enlistment 
had proceeded negatively in proportion 
to the length of time men had been in 
the country. The French-Canadians, 
who Iuui- lucn lonfef ln< 'anada, had
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aftar the 'long struggle between
France and Britain. It had not been 
done brutally, yet ft had been Hone 
when rumblings of riiMuonteiit were 
heard. From that time to this there 

Ad *among the French p 
Quebec a total abandonment of all mill* 
itary wgatmtation. Any organisât ton 
that had existed had l*een on paper 
nri!v ( The art pasted in to

■ ms. in .all <p*irt.s of thu

in the
Quebec

meats had been established 
cities, but that was. all.

.Such™wa* t-Uo -condition ' of public 
upiifciuu uuliL. Hildi when I lie naval- bill

nd*. because* Major Aasetfn Wgsa man
of courage.

«lr Wilfrid maintained that the ser
vices, of such men as Major Asselin. 
LieuL-Colum-l Barrie and Captain 
Vapmeou, , mentioned by the Prime 
Minister at the beginning of the ses
sion as having distinguished them
selves. should bare, been utilized tn 
connection with recruiting. The Prime 
M muster. having in bis- possession such 
i letter as that from Livut.-Colonel 
Blondin, was hbt Justified in changingcountry hud JVnqiined a d-ad letter m ‘ ‘r TJ V V cuangm*

-ibFfieviîïrityuïS^: A tiw régi" * TW",'*7Wnrt.*îw
*“ compulsory service before making

contributed fewer Then i h.-
classes. The British-bom had con- 
Iributed the largest numi • r to th.- ex
ited it ionary force.

In this connection Sir Wilfrit* 
(Minted out that the French-Canadians 
hav e had no relations. w'ith France 
since 174a.' On the other hand.- there 

. proltably was not an English-speaking 
family in t'anada. wrlthout relatives In 
< ireat Britain. Immigration had. been 
constant’ and the connection between 
the British settler and the Mother
land had been maintained. Another 
circumstance was that the French In
habitants had been disarmed shortly

l>een fought with great bitterness by 
the Nationalists, who were against 
participation by Canada .in Imperial 
wars. . When the naval bill was in
troduced. this doctrine was preached 
syil h new vigor awb bittern***. It won 
rhe lirammtthfî art* Athubaska Ivye- 
election for the Conservative party. 
Then came the electleq of 1)11, in 
which there was a close alliance be
tween the Conservatives and the Na
tionaliste. The result was well-known. 
The Liberal vote was 161,281 and the 
Conservative 159,299. The |teopie were 
pretty equally divided. After that it 
was hut surprising that there was so 
tittle enlistment in QueT.ee. When the 
Government wanted the people of 
Quebec to enlist It rmitd appeal to 
mly one-lmlf of the (trovince and 

n**t to th- other.
-

Sir Wilfrid declared that the Ootr- 
-vunijetit had never taken" steps 
lucive to enlistment’ In Quebec. Had 
juebec been properly appealed to the 

people would -bave- responded t?n an 
LUiaL/iMîilîig with-the other province*. 
Sir Ham Hughes having inquired in 

What respect Quebec differed from the 
"Üier province*. £5tr Wilfrid replied 
that the selection* of recruiting ofti- 

- errs trad, bee IT very unhappy.
“After all." We aaltT "men are ' com

posed of fleqh and blood, and if my 
honorable ffiend had put at the head 
of recruiting in Quebec a man of the 
same flesh and blood, the , résulta 
would have been different. Tne French 
people of Quebec fire no better 
than any other class of the 
people In this country, they are no 
worse, either. in a matter of this 
kind It Is wise to appeal hot to the 

to the good feellt g
the* i-n.l.- ..f inen.”

Sir Wilfrid tii en quoted a letter 
written by Lb-ut.-Colon el the Hon. F. 
K. Blondin, i’ostmaater-General. stat
ing that if Quebec had been well or
ganized early in the %yar and a man 
like Major-General Lessard (Maced 
th^rgebf recruiting, the French-Cana- 
diana would have enlisted en masse, 
^ir Wilfrid said that he did not often 
agree with Lieut.-Colonel Blondin on 
military matters, but ort this occasion 
lie had spoken correctly and conclu-

to >
another attempt with- the voluntary 
system. *

Hir Wilfrid then referred t Major- 
.. JUi-^er-d Leonard. nnjkuf, tha t die should 

have been sen! t., Quebec immediately
after war broke opt. According to 
Lieut.-Colonel- Blondin, had this been 
done results would have "been different.

Sir Sam Hughes interrupted to «ay 
that during the first year of the war 
Alajpr-Geiieral Lessard- had been asked 
!" CO to Quelle#, but stated that he had I1" »• 11 in rh-'v ran not
no influence there, that he" detested the x ,#te •>»«'««nw we arc at war is to tell 
place and that they detested him. Im* -s"inetlilng I do not understand. W 
Mttrover, leading French-Canadians klu,w lhal there may be difficulties In 
had advised him, Gen. Hughes, hot to lhe way Wl* pointed <tut two
send Major-General Lessard to Que- >t'ttrs a«° when wo threshed out

Solution At all ev ents. Yi 'Wifi have 
this effect, that It wi!9 be tine final ar
biter and will put an end to the agi
tation which now Is golrtfi on. It will 
bring about 1 harmony, now much 
shaken, and It will lie a vindication of 
that spirit of democracy Which we 
hope and believe must be the future 
so-ial inspiration of the world."

Sir WHfrhf. seconded by Hop. Frank 
* ,|,xT‘r. ,,Mwn mu veil the , i u*olutu»u a* 
quoted alx>ve.

Vot vs ,»f Solihefs. 
ftr Mb^tng Sir Wilfrid said : “ 
“Before I sit down let hu> at once 

answer an objection which has Iteen 
•mTdQ. It h^a beau- stated that'-1hi* 
if-r#*reqdurû sh.tUld,-n«j4.,.l>w t*kvn Jw- 
V«¥*'* Mwj giddhtrs xoirid aot ,vk.u-.
Sold lets could not vote? What die* It 
nivan.’ Soldlërà ure electtirs, and as 
they, are diet cors they havt? the right 
to vote and must vote. But it has Iteen 
stated that they can not vote because 
Uv are war. What nonsense 1* that? 
V\ iiy could they not vote JbOCAUse we

BRITISH AND FRENCH 
BOTH GAINED GROUND

British in Direction of Warne- 
ton; Frénclt in the 

C+iampagne

bee as hv hatl 110 influence there.. .................... , ........ ........ ................. ,1 >l,‘ bill itrovidlng for soldiers’
thought the slaleineiu had heeii borne ,v"lln* th,'r*' be dlltl.-ullles.
->ut hy lhe results uf .hU lampalgn |hul we obviai..! th-we dilHoulties. and 
with Lieut.-Colonel Klomlm I lH"r",v ,hl‘ 1,111 *’•' I' *'— 1 » - asked

Sir Wilfrid re......si that he had niflh- "h'“u,d ,,e ’u^
ing to say l„ regard to Str Sam’, "nonl V , 1“ “• ‘‘r'idn
m, „t, a , he knew nothing about them U? w' ^ *ny °,bJ!'ti,un„t“
Hv r, ■ nf-n t ni i . . ■ . ! The War Office snswered that it hadIn SF2EL2& ZTZFf'f; **** "« » Th, WH,a,c-
Ivid not i,; „ „,h Prlm* M,nl,"-’r 11lolled Then It was.said It would take
II1! '!10; f*»r substituting I a Ion* time to take the votes of the 

île" ,or w set" soldier», that the boxes could not b
|f*>RU without delay The bones hav

, AH PtyrBncea, j t...... in Enginnd f-.r two years TJi-. y
This 1» not a cAte of tjiiob»c klttn»,1* jV*TT TnimediafeTy after-fhe bin 

*aid Sir Wilfrid. “H apnlies Ao.jiii rim 1 had btu.u-sanvthsniiUT att -a time when it 
Provinces of the Dominion. We have|.w,ls duppoaed and stated that the peo- 

°^ t^e n,osI,complicated questions 11'*° *'*** clamoring for an election In 
Huit has ever come before Pin liamont |louder than thundèr. the
at anytime. There Is no doubt at all 11,0ar* t,u‘rc. and ttie<thlng can be 
that regarding it .there are deep dlf. [du|m. And If there Lua. referendum,at 
ferences in the country and deep dif- al1* ever>’ class, every Interest, the 
fen necs In this House. There are here I MWiel's Included, should he given aq 
|ad| 'opptinuiuty to cast their votes, ho that

we shall have the true verdict of the 
people., Again I repeat that when the 
verdict of the jteople has Iteen given 
there can lie no further question and 
everybody will have to submit to the 
law. And again I repeat the pledge 1 
gave a moment ago on behalf of my 
own province» thst every man. al- 

> to-day he Is opposed to the 
hall do service as well -as any 

other man of any other race " 
gdr Qeorst Fb*t*r.

Sir George Foster maintained that 
the Issue to-day was compulsion or no 
compulsion. Parliament should not ait 
spineless and inert, but should do 
something The question must be set
tled by Parliament; a referendum 
would not lie taken to the country by 
the Government

Lfc-duy men With whom i have worked 
in political association for 30 years 
"ho are in favor of conscription, and 
men there are on the other side ^up- 
porting the Government who are op- 
P »sed to conscription. When you have 
such a state of affairs you see how 
Icopare the differences on this question.

. I ■»" u iiMniniT, lutu every in
,r l. « 1th sl* ?h,rf “ to wis,. that ,.,-rt.iy h, Is .wuwU
' IS g-KKl policy, that It Is r„n,luclv# shall .1.. ...rvl.s- as »,-li
t«* harmony ? In the faee-of such 
condition, to -force upon the people, 
c.mifwtleory servir-c. it serms to me that 
lhe Oovernment would hare been bet 
ter advised if instead of having com 
pulsory service. It had maintained the
unity of all the cleinents that compose 
the pqpahttlon.

“There |s no iw« In blinking at the 
facts. The facts are as 1 stated. Ix»t 
us face It courageously and face it so 
as to have harmony among ourselves, 
and so thot we may bring the greatest 

l e would give one instance"! ,l,r,>,tgth to the support of our troops 
mistake had been made. It | at t*,e front, ns well as to the causé 

t the Empire in the war. We lire 
1er British Institutions. We are 

democratic country. !*roblems „we

was in-thfcfisc of Oliver Asselin. wh<t. 
with Henri Bnurussa. was on$ of the 

othew lAriranizer* of ,ihs IxauonaUst muve,- ....
ment. He was one of those who said j KaPve, problems we harp 
that under no circumstances should I ar,d shall always hare. 
Canada ever fight for Great Britain. | "f cur present problem 
but to hi* eternal glory. Mr. Asselih 
had come to the front in 1915 and of
fered. his services, which were accept 
ed hy the Minister of Militia Mr. As 
selin's regiment should have iteen sent 
To the front Immediately after It 
raised, but instead it was sent to Her 
muda. Eventually It was sent to Eng
land, where it was broken up. Had 
Major Asselin's regiment gone to the 
front intact, it would have made the 
hame of its fellow-countrymen In Can-

" We will do our plain duty, and let 
the people decide later. If not sooner,' 
hé said. Sir George described the ref
erendum aa "a miserable, dilatory sub
stitute for this bill, and nothing else.' 

Hon. Frank Oliver, 
fluff. Frank « Mixer, who spoke in the 

hv 1 I e -mmr *£<S tb*( tit»* proposal of coin 
tion ! pulsion had been advanced because the 

appeal to I voluntary system had broken down, 
•ur (>enpie—appeal t<> them to lay aside I For this the Government was respon- 
p.tssions ami prejudices and ask them I stble. It was for the Government to 
to make a Sacrifice of something that ! explain why at this time. It was ne- 
thev hold dear upon the aftnr <»f our I cessary to resort to conscription The

nrr nttars h 
e. JC|ir*soluti 
i ls*t«t appeal

J common cause "•
VniQ^

in Canada
For ihlrty-lwft year$ Giant 
Powders have' been made in 
Canfcda. They were the first high 
explosives munufactutcd in the 
Dominic,n.

For years the Giant cheintsU studied the A 
need* of British. Columbia Igoii clearer* 
They prepared an explosive especially . 
for stump blasting Giant SUimpigig _ 
Powder, the fir*t of its dns*. El: rdred* J 
of ton* of thi* impro- ed explosive are 
used, every year by Bri»l*h Columbia 

■ fôrmers, lumbermen and contranors.

Be *ure to get the genuine

sent free
__ .___

illustrated book wMch 
shows hew to cut down

ING POWDER
whwm rocs tnrtHffr MMi breaim .
up the stumps bvitei than"
ordinary explosives.
‘“fhe farmer.’• say y Prof O. E. 
Bailty, “ ahouk* use *ti explosive 
prepared especially for h s work ; 
one that stands a’: • H.r.nr;- ; hocks 
of hsudlir s And
doe* not easily i «ose." - y*.

Thousands ol tar mer» have taken 
this advice and Layc found that 
Giart Stumping Powdor always 
saves them monev, time and labor. _f

I Free Book i 
Coupon, j

GIANT POWDER CO. LtdC I
Vancouver, B. C.

Ur\4 me »ot»r Soelr, Bruer Finale* ■ 
uni deal Steeping Powder." î M ■ 
imeresied JaJbc eabk<U which I ba»« I 
esrfctA Xr    -------- ■

^ ------------ ----- ~ 7:^712 *

Sir Wilfrid then dcToted noTne'Tiioet 
to references to what had hnp|tcm*d in 
South Africa And quoted front a spéoch.

lo by Lieut.-General Smut* in I^mi- 
don. in which the Boer lett«ler stated 
that It wa* itn|ton*lblc to Htandardlxe 
the nreraeà» Dominion*. H» aald thé 
Wurda ^»f General Hnratff meant t hat It
shduld sIwrji reroenibened that all ______ ___________________
human ,<le*h can not be; put in the same I stain »** auch as the present, precedents 
1UU.U.U1, TItt‘y.,jneant that If the British | must be set aside and all efforts must

Minister of Trade and Commerce had 
refused to allow hi* own prjVate sec re 
tary to ge—«.verse**; because he 
thought he w«yuld lie of more use to 
him than in the tranches.

Mr Oliver declared that the Bor 
den Government was re*|winMil»le for 
the Quebec situation

Ht I! Steven*.
H. H. Stevens. Conservative. X’an- 

COuVer. maintained that undef clr« um*

j Empire was to lire, ft must W 
jeofuance with the idea of unity.
J tin* words of General Smuts were to| 
I In* remmht rftl throughout Canada,
I the bickerings and suspicions^Alfhlch 

t*«. often »»?* ' «tied between race and 
J r *< .* In thi> country would be forgot-

The French |N*ople,M yon tinned Sir 
I Wilfrid, “have not enlisted n* they 
I should have—that I admit, ggid nobody 
| - it irmra than I do hut in
I British count rite there is only one way 
I of meeting aN these differences. That 
lie to appeal to ih.* whole country n-it 
i to one section, butto all *eclions- -and 
I wh**n the ‘ <-i»untry has pronounced 
j judgment, then the question is settled 
I ond the low m i', t*. ntlMyort Wh.it I 
I (tropoae is that we should have a ref- 
I erendum and a consultation <>f the 
I pe»)plt# upon this question.

CIraat Progress.
“I have taken the referendum, not 

I that I have been j very favorable to- 
I Ward it. but i And the Me* <*r a refey- 
! endum h»i ma'de enormous progress in

be l>ent to the winning rtf 'ttre 
Hon. Charles Mardi 

Hon. Charles Mardi said It would 
be disastrous for the Government to 
attempt to forcée conscription In Que- 
In*c 'To (ta** the bill without con
sulting the people would be an act 
of tyranny. It would not tie possible 
to imprison 150,000 men If they should 
refuse to obey a law passed by Par
liament without the approval of the 
people. Parliament ha<l no mandate 
to put such a lull into fort e There 
-in. Id i»e dlagolutlon and an el n

FUEL REQUIREMENTS.

Ottawa, June 19.—C. A, Magrath, the 
Fuel Controller, says he requires im
mediately a nrecisw statement of the 
bituminous coal requirement* of Can
ada for the coming winter. He desire* 
>*very Canadian consumer of bitutnin 
ouà coal to write him at Ottawa Imme 
duito|Vi stating the quantity of coal he 
has been consuming and the quantity

ficlul report was Issued Jiyti,,nlght:

"We captured 21 priKoncrs thi* 
morning in the course of the enemy's 
sucCesHful attempt to regain his lost 
positions on Infantry Hill. Our^troop* 
gained ground slightly last night on 
the Ah—sines battle front, in the dirac 
tiun of Warm-ion.

"Artillery activity continued to-day 
on both sides In the neighborhood of 
Lenw and north of Armentieras.

** Yesterday the air fighting went in 
our favor. Ten German.machines were 
brought down by our aeroplanes and 
five others were. driven down out of 
control. Two of our aeroplanes failed 
to return."

French Report
Paris. June 19. The War Office is

sued the following report last night :
" Marked artillery aetlvtTy wa* dis

played in thé region of I Jiff a ti t And the 
sector of Craon ne- Che \*reux.

"In Champagne we cairied out this 
morning a local o|»erntl6n which ren
dered us masters of a system of .Gera 
man tranches wbuii formed a salient 
in our lines on _a .JEeuul, of. about 4ÛÛ 
metres between Mont 'CamUlet and 
Mont Blond.’ In the <Wurae of this ae- 
tldn we took forty prisoners, one of 
them an officer.

'The Germans, without reason, con
tinued to bombard the town of Rheims, 

which 2,000 shells were firetl to- 
da> One civilian was killed and three 
wounded."

A Belgian communication Issued last 
night said:

‘"During the night there was great 
artillery- activity in the region of LI 
zeme and Boeslnghe. During the day 
the cannonading was light along the 
whole front."

German Statement.
Berlin, Stine ISL The' War 

stated last night :
"On the Y pres Canal, on both sides 

of Y pres, on the Lys, from La Ba 
Canal to the Sensee brook, during the 
afternoop there was lively artillery 
fighting. Southwest of Warnelun and 
east of Vermellcs and near Loos British 
reconnoitring thrustA failed.

Hast of Croisilles, as on previous 
days, three Britfsh attempts to gain 
ground In attacks miscarried.

"Army of the Crown Prince—Pur
suant to an enterprise carried out suc
cessfully by thrusting troops thi* 
morning against French trenches near 
Cernv, the firing increased here, and 
later in wider sector» on the Aisne 
front and in the Western Champagne.

Army Group of- Grand Duke Al
brecht - Aside from some encounter* 
on territory Itefore our positions which 
resulted favorably to us, there was no 
important event."

Officq

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

"The Fashion Centre"

l.OOS-lO (lovc-rmneiit Stn-vt

Women’s Fibre Silk 
Sweater Coats 

Marked Special at $12.50

Women m line Knit Fibre Silk Sweater Coati, made 
with gash, turn-down collar and pockets, in these wanted 
colors : White, rose, gold, yellow, Paddv, coral, saxe, 
field green, grey, etc. At $12.50 these attractive Sweater 
Coats are remarkable value.

VŒW ffi® WINDOW SHOWING

Women’s Taffeta Silk Suits, Worth Up to 
$42.50, on Sale To morrow at $27.50

Women's Cotton Knit Under

wear to Meet Every Mild 

Weather Need

Women's Vests, fashioned with strap shoulder and short sleevn
16*. 20*. 25<S 39^ and ....................................................................35*

Women's Cotton Knit Drawers; wide, tare-trlmmed kn-N»-^np-l
tight knee; 35* to ..... ...........................................................ro«*

Women’s Fine Cotton Knit Combinations; no and short sléeves,
wide lace-trimmed knee. Special at. (ter suit..................... 50 <•

Women's Cotton Knit Combinations; short and no sleA-es; “En-
\ elope" style Special, per suit. 75<, DOf and..........  51.35

Women's Fine Mercerized Lisle Combinations; strap and short 
-i.-eves, with bloomer i n- , iatfn ribbon trimmed. Ht 01.00

at................................................................ fl'J.OO
Fine Cotton Lisle Vests, remarkable -vahrmr; plain and tin y 

styles. Priced at 50f, GO<\ 63f and......................... 75<* and. up

A Table of Pretty Muslin Blouses 

to Sell at $1.25

for to-morrow * shoppers the Waist Section offn 
talilr-of pretty Muslin end White Piquc Blouses at ÿl.25. 
There are many pretty styles to aeit-ct from and the vat- 
lies offered are much above the average for Waists sell
ing at such a moderate price.

4
1
i
|

Niagara Maid S^iort Silk Gloves, Special 
Value at, Per Pair, 90c

I f'aiuulu and that it has been adopted lhe will require during this summer and 
j by the political association* In the | the coming winter. Total quantities............. Harris, York ton. Sank. ; Ptè. G. F.
wy»t*Nr provlnrps a* a method of PP- [and the monthly rT.qtttraments™s>rmrt*|Ç»AUe* Er>el«u4; .Pte. JP. V._ Burns,

be srateti.
Arty consumer who wants to ensure 

his supply Is advised to*state his re 
quifements without delay, and state 
them accurately and honestly.

BEHIND FRONT.

Berlin, JluneThe M’owlnjg^.nf: 
j flclal communicali«>n has Iteen issued

hmtrnl
“If *e are to have peace. If there Is 

I to be unity, we must meet the wishes 
I of the laboring < lasses, who have ask- 
led for thi* privilege. When the con- 
I sullatton has Iteen made, when the 
1 verdict ha* iteen pronounced. 1 pledge 
my word, my reputation, that to the 

] verdict, euch as tt is, every man will 
j h»>ve Lo ttujouU,- iu.td l.claim, to apeak 
I at least so far as on behalf of the pro- 
\m • iron whii'h 1 comê. Is that an

I unfair situation? Is that An uyfatr I “A* the British Government has come 
Appeal?- Can anyone sky that it is not I plied with the German demand and de- 

I in accordance with true democratic I dared the withdrawal of all German 
principles? This I leave tq the con- prisoner* of war to thirty kilometres

I sidération of those whom I see before I behind the front lo/he now completed, 
j in^ now, trot presenting this motion Hut German army organisation
II do not intend and 1 beg to make had. Its prisoner* Of war withdrawn to 
myself perfectly clear upon that to at least thirty kilométras behind the

I bind those who have stood behind and | front."
around roe and with whom I share the 

I honor of representing Liberalism » In 
J this House. If there is ever to be a 
I time of all times, this is the time when 
j évery man should think for himself,
J decide f.»r himself and act for himself.
I This moment 1* too solemn, the Issue 
J Is too great, the questions Involved In ,. ,
I the measure are of too far-Yeaching j 
I Importance, to have them decided by 
I any other voice than the voice of each 
I man's Individual conscience. I am 
I very- firm In the belief, I am unshaken 
I in It, that when the voice of every 
I man has spoken the aggregate will be 
1 the Voice, the right voice and the right

REGISTRATION IN U. S.

Washington, June 19.—Almost com- 
lete return* on the registration under 

the selective draft law received at the 
Provost - Marshal -General'* office total

ADMIT ZEPPELIN LOST.

Berlin. June 19.—Zeppelin 2-it wa* 
lost with all hands In Saturday 
night'* raid on England, the Admiralty 1

Ottawa, June 19 —The following 
casual nee have been .Announced : 

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. M. Loko, no 

address.
Died of wounds Pte: G. Quest off, 

Hamilton; Pte. J. Harvey, England; 
Pte. J. S. Campbell, Glace Bay, N. 8.; 
Ptè. K. Cl. Vrooni. !>ecp Brook. N. K; 
Iffe.^C. Ritchie, Liverpo«tl, N. S.T Tie. 
W. Dixon, Grand Kalla, N. E4 Iffe. A.

. Richard*. England.
Rejtorted missing—Pte. D. N. War- 

riner, Orillia, Ont.; Pte. J. Swan, Scot
land.

ITevlously reported missing; now 
not missing- I*te. C. E. Lyons, Sel
kirk, Man.

Wounded — Pte W. S. Lindsay, 
Greenock, Ont.; Pte. G^ Mitchell, To- 
rwnto; Iffe. A. lAwrence, Scotland ; 
Pte. I). Campbell, Burdett. N. H "; Pte. 
R. Carden, England; Cpl. Q. Bsnger- 
ter. 2ft?0 Government Street, Victoria; 
Pte. W. E. Roliertikin, Moncton, N. B.; 
I*te. D. Rolterts, Scotland: Pte. <F. 
Troughton, England; lhe. R. Rlmmer, 
Hamilton; Pte. T. W. Allen, Millbmok. 
Ont.; Pte. J. R. Thomson, Scotland; 
Fi.- r s. Maltaroff, Winnipeg; Pte. J. 
W. Currie, Vancouver; I *t e. U D. 
Thompson, West boro. Ont.: Pte. F.

Russia; Sapper W. Harman, liunts- 
vtlle. Ont.

Wounded—Pte. P. M - Walker, Eng
land; Pte. C. Watson, Scotland; Pte. S. 
Herlght, Calgary ; Sergt. A. Anderson, 
Burlington, Wash ; Pte. H. Eastwood, 
Keglua: PtaX Gibson. Toronto.

DR. CHOWN IN ENGLAND.

London, June 19.—Rev. Dr. Chown, 
Superintendent of the Methodist 
Church In Canada, has Just arrived in 
England for the purpose of visiting the 
hospital* and camps In England on 
behalf of his church.

Clergyman

Was Unable to Fill Appointments 
and Greatly Discouraged by 

Continued Ill-Health

Hudson's
Beer, pints.

Bay "Imperial"
11.19 per dozen;

Lager

Auction Sale
l ndcr and by virtue of a Iaamilord** 

rustres* Warrant. 1 have distrained the 
w w —^ _ Koods and chsttela In and uixtn the preni-
IJori KADAlfADA/1 , ',f 1 Irorgc l.erik. corner nf Menzles flab liCCOVGlGQ «rod ^mc,* .Streets. Victoria. B C , con- v VV1 sisting of Safe. Cash Register. Scales,

Srtda ^Fountain. Show Cases. Chairs, 
Tables. Linoleum, etc . and will offer the 
same for sate at public auction, on the 
premises on Wednesday next, June 20, at
10.10 H.ltl.

Term» of sale cash
F G. RICHARDS, Sheriff.

Bailiff for Landlord, j 
^ Sheri me Office, Victoria, B. C. Junt

Bagley, Alta.; !*te. G. Yost, Allemille,
Wie. ; Fergt. J. Woods. Mnsshsnk,
Bask.; Cpl. T. M Jack. Winnipeg; Pte.
A. Henson, no address ; pte. D. Fleck, 
Scotland; Pte. A. Wilson, West ville, N«J 
S.; Pte, W. Edwards, Hamilton; 1'te.
J. Peter. Quebec ; Pte. P. MacRae, 
Scotland; Pte; W. Fltcger, Chatham, N.
B. ; ï*te. C. A. Fl loger, Chatham, N. B.; 
Lteot:^<l: tk Garvey, Sarnia. Ont” Pte.
B. J. Cox, England; Lieut. W. R. Mc- 
Caskell, Baddeck, N. 8.; Pte. W. F. 
Mitchell, Bracebridge, Ont.; Pte. G. B.
Cook, England ; Pte. W. G. Green, Do
minion.

Artillery.
Killed In action—<}nr. J. A. Wheaton,

Bt. John* ft. B.
Wounded—7<»nr. W. Wilson, Guelph.

Mounted Rifles.
W'ounded—Pte. N. Hot ban, Waaka 

da. Man.; Pte. E. R. Geddas, New 
W**tmi fitter ; Pte. R. Mathews, Wales;
Cpl. W. McKenzie. Louisana, Alta.;
Pte. J. Dick, Shut wap; Cpl. W. Gar- 
Iksk, Toronto; l‘te. F, Simmon*. To- If would 
ronto.

Engineer*.
Reported missing—Happer G. Ryan*. 

England.
Wounded—Lieut. V. M. Lavery, Chi

cago; Sapper C. A. Davie, Cranbrook;
SergL W. McKlrdy, Neplgon, Ont.;

Oananvque, Ont., June 19.—The many 
rri-nd- ‘.f R- '• ^ Alton ■ K I
to barn of hi* recovery after a long 
period of Ill-health from blliotiKnesit. 
etomat h trouble* and severe headache*.

Mr. Alton had become very much di*- 
fOUTwip’d over-bis Inability—ta obtain rt-- 
llef, and thought he would have to quit 
the* ministry, when fortunately Iw rea»l 
about l>r. Chase's Kldmy-Ltver Pill* ana 
began their use. He tell* l*e particular» 
of his case in thla Interesting letter:

Rev. George Alton. Gananoque, Ont., 
writes : JT had been suffering from hllioue 
attacks for four years. I was very Weak, 
had headaches, and my stomach was *0 
bad that I could hardly eat anything 
without being troubled by It. I had tried 
many curée, herbs; pm* and «ms, aiwJ 
was under the dottor'a 1 are for some, 
time, but Instead of getting better 1 
seemed to get weaker I was unable to 
fulfill my appointments on Sabbath and
had L-----
■pell* and could not walk acn... . -•------* -(V---

If
"ui th. floor

and mV wlfr «aid that If I did not a,t 
hitter we would have to quit thd work of 
th* ministry However, In look in, over
the Brltiah Whig, .the well-known King
ston paper. I «ew Dr. Chaae’e advertlae- 
menl» In' It. and read how Dr. Chaie'g 
Kldney-I.lver Pills had helped other, who 
were troubled a, I was I raeolved to give 
these Pills a Wa'. and I nun aay that In 
a ahort time I obtained relief I c ontinued 
taking them for «orne time, and now I am 
able to reaume my work again. Front the 
benefit t hare obtained from three pill, 
f would recommend them to all who suffer 
aa I did."

Rot. C. Cunningham, lit First Avenue 
Toronto: "Thi* te to certify that I an 
personally acquainted with Rev. George 
Alton, ol Gananojuo. and beUewe hi. 
statement with reference to Dr. Chaoo'i 
Kldney-tJver Pilla to be true and cor-

Dr. Cbaae’2 Kldney-Jdvg^ PlUe, one

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 
NOTICE.

Re Overdue Payments on Applications te 
Purchase Crown Lands in British 
Columbia.

> Notice la hereby given that, under the 
Provisions of the '’Soldiers' 1 lumvsteatl 
Act Rep#*aP Act,'' any pc 1*0it who <111 not 
apply under the ••SoMIwb' Homcateed 
Act. 191€.“ to complete hi* application to 
perahMe. either hv pn)mient tn full Of by 
the selection of a proportionate allotment, 
may, by proving hi* interest and paring 
up in full the balance of the purchase 
price and «axe* before the 3!*t December.

to secure help. I need to take dis» fanl If proof sails---..in ...» — » 11, _-___.. factory to the ’Minister of T ..truie le fue.

F. Carter, Toronto: Ba^er K aa
CWSary; .Sapper F. ngtiuO, ’ Um‘ i * <*-■***%

COMING TO VICTORIA. „

Winnipeg, June 18.—Rev. ami Mrs 
-R. B, AlvElhfratt will lenvç at enti of - 
this week for the Pacific t^oalrt where 
they will spend the next few weeks 
visiting In Vancouver and Victoria.

Mf. McElheran je rectqr <>i St 
Ihew*ll l*hurcET"here and one of 'the” 
most brilliant pulpit speakers in the 
West.

factory to the Minister of Land* la fur
nished that such person is suffering in- 
jury through absence of notice or other-

And further that the interest In uncom
pleted applications to purchase hold by 
any person on Active Service may be pro
tected by notification to the Lands De
partment of the feet that such person j* 
on Active Service and by the filing of 
proof of the interest of such person.

Further Information will be furnished 
on request to the Deputy Minister of Lands,. Victoria, B. C. °*

Publication of thi* notice without *ut| 
orlty will not be paid for.

"J - 4263
THE HUDSON** BAT CO.



Uioke uni tk Mont- An HOU n cement DAVID SPENCER, LTDPreséntreal ami elsewhere (hat. characteris
tically enough, he wavered and then 
sought Laurier'» co-operation.to help 
him out of his predicament—after the 
conscription bill had been fully -drarivn

MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN
MENTS.

Notices of ratepayers, political, suf
frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
social.!, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meeting^” on' classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reeding matter uhder heading 
of **Announcements’* on news pages at 
three cents per woH, per Insertion.

Liberals who differ from Fir Wilfrid 
Laurier view on1 this question do ttdt 
do So with any confidence in the lead
ership of Sir Robert Borden, but be-, 
cause- they .favor:the ‘principle involved, 
as part of the larger principle of afl- 
ruund conscription for war purposes

■M.-detertoUted. .tkoieup-.rccqi-dvd wa*. m the pru-o of
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LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED

Office,....... Corner Hroe«l *fid Fort str<-cU.
Pu,Inc,, Office (Advertising).-.Phono W”
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

All copy for display advert laement,
mutt be at Time» Office before « p. m. ot 
•h*» day previous to the dav of ln«f*rtlow 
This Is imperative. When tills rule la not 
•owphed with we do nut guarantee m:

MEMBER OF THE AUDIT BUREAU 
OF CIRCULATIONS

the novation of lenderrhf]i wilt nettle
ir'.ir: ' Sir 'Sufif 881

last six weeks at the head of a Na-| 
tTû. al Gpyernmrfvt. H*~ Jam. hf*ci) the

blitter, vhu h dt,-v!m-<l bf nearly 4 |H?r
<*enf?,’rorT<1 pc f timjTfd’'on' ttro' sirrrnip*** 

As Compared with a year Ago retail 
prices showed an average Increase of

THE CONSCRIPTION DERATE.

When Sir Robert Borden was nego
tiating, with Sir Wilfred Laurier for a 

“coalition Government he proposed that 
the compulsory military service law, 
after its - adoption by Parliament, he 
withheld from enforcement pending Its 
approval by the people In an election.
The chief defeat Of both proposals is 
that they take too much tipie. The sol
diers overseas who are most directly 
concerned in the issue would have to be 
given an opportunity to record their 
views, and this would be a difficult and 
laborious proceeding. It would be some 
mntlths before a - decision could be 
r« ache<tr'a,nd in thé meantime the 
Ca ^dfrtTPârrmv"
fighting with rapidly thlnniH^ numbers. Jf th, pOWE..rttes l,i this city knew 
This syste m of determining a .policy is ,^al pr | xall was going to oppose .the

new Minister of Finance when they 
refrained from contesting tbe scat with

vi age in». ■ < Rim 4
grcafcsT v.iïsfAcîr 7T(it only t)r th« wa-jri » pey eMfZ The 
of this Coniitry's best efforts in the | Vnnced about 6û per cent, over 
war hut ! to the solution of these twelve months and those of eh 
numerous internal problems without 
Which, as surely as the sun shines, 
there will he serious trouble in Canada 
w ithin th^ next year.

UNDER WHICH FLAG?

Ih the- provln* htl elect ion last ykf 

|>r. Hall ran as an independent be

ta use he uas_i)ot satisfied with "the 

lAbmET=t$rS>t, ;lt was not the" tirât 

time he lndulgfiil In that performlanre. 

But on this ta-vaslon fie took good care 
to reford hitnstif as a supporter of

actually, promoting the ehafieeS of that 

t,entlema(n‘s opponents. Under v. hat 

flag Is he sewing this time? Ho Is 
quoted as saying ajt his organ lata lion 
meeting las* night that Re is not op
posed to i wsfir,’ - iit I» oppoat I to 
"Brewster s mlstskra." That’ is merely 
trifling. lie might as well have said 
that he was not opposed to Brewster 
but was opposed to Brewster's admin
istration. ' m

There Is no Conservative candidate 
in the field, bet members of the Boaver 
Club are opc.©ting in Dr. Halls be
ll.«If. \v:
if gje do«-ior were elect eti he wrotild 
be another .e^ruit, lot Bowxer in the

TiT'Tnuu-c wo-ïîd TTF*j,aP ^( Voubf he interesting: toltnfiW

it is not abused; but. in time <»f war it 
Is beside the question. It costs the lives 
of many brave men; it exposes others 
to frightful suffering.

The theory that a nation can con
duct a great war on the1 basis of
peace*'çpoffiliorà "gy-.fl for that reason be will'tore. the.
tlon at war assumes a condition abso
lutely antagonistic to that of peace, 
ltxçannot exert all power unless 
it does, and If it does not exert 
all its [power it is false to itself. Its 
Government must lead and act—not 
talk, compromise and dodge big issues. 
It must-march at the- head of the peo
ple, not behind, them. Imagine France, 
holding an election or a referendum in 
August, 1914, to determine whether she 
should call up all her conscript classes:

In our‘ opinion the leader of tbe Op- 
pnultinn is entirely mistaken In his 
view that ‘the Militia Act tsr not ap
plicable to military serviceiry Canadian 
troops overseas. The provision that 
our Militia or “any part thereof can be 

...sont "beyond Canada" for tlie "defence, 
thereof to our mind could not be 
.clearer in its application* to this war. 
Moreover, it was the understanding of 
Parliament when that Section, which- 
in another form had been on the sta
tutes since 18*58, was redrafted in 1904, 
that Canadian troops could he moved 
overseas if necessary to the defence of 

—the country.
The defence of Canada -is being 

maintained in Flanders and France, and 
ary other.conception is a ghastly illu
sion. What hould happen if that line 
were broken ? Germany would he mis
tress of Europe, and with France as 
her base she could isolate Great Bri
tain and force a peace of her own 
choice or challenge the immed'ate se
curity of this continent. The United 
Slat- know» this aml is acting acoor4- 
rngty.

How mpy+mly wkh <*vew a casual 
knowledge of German policy can think 
otherwise passes our comprehension. 
Even if there- were an inconclusive 
peace, Canada, like the United States, 
w<»ul«i -have Id work and slèep with her 

^ritie beside her. Great Britain Ig-suf-i 
fering to-day because »ue did n«it stand 
alongside France In 18?0./^'1,h ail the 
resources at her command.

While in our view sir *W-llfrt<l>’pro», 
posai for a referendum does not meet 
the situation, his complaint that he was 
not consulted before the compulsory 

- --advice jB^easure was prepared is en
tirely writ founded, f^ir Robert Bor- 

n tl is 1 ■ " i1 • t to highly
: censurable. U is apparent that he never 

Intended to consult his political oppo
nents at all when he made the prvpo- 
rrl In the first place, tie Intended 

i tu keep Canada's participation In the 
war a private political affair, to con

tinue the feerftir record àt blunder, 
l u pMtude and worse which began at 

• the very outset when with ap eye sole- 
! v to political effect he decided to hold 

** arm’s length all but that sorry col- 

MwMcn of incapables -Crotbar».
rc,t-|n t ha directIon "«TtSir pBtewA irm,gW W

i«»— I Xil nor iuiiiiwU mur*rnrlilt* (f.
country 
Malory, 

là was

in the grea(i«f cr,em >a "* 

civ when the anti-cons- rlp-

a candidate bearing their own label. 
But whether they did know It or hot, 
it is patent to them that Dr Hall's 
andidalurv means thak he is an op

ponent <•( tin Brew ster .administration,

backing of their machine.
What in turn does that mean? Sim

ply that in order to gain a sent in the 
Legislature the doctor is ‘ready to 

sWAllow the whole record of those
with whom he is in potential-alllahre
It is not neewary to review that re
cord. rrhe toxlayers who must pro
vide the millions looted from the 
treasury are only too familiar with if. 
Yet none» was more unsparing in his 
•ritleism of that reconf a few months 
ir«> than Hr. Hall None denounced 
the Braver Club nnd its machinations 
Twor» -vigorously. If he had been on 
the Liberal ticket elected last year 

t.uid lie now ha opposing Mr. Hart? 

The Brewster Government has made 
miVtokes. Tt^at was inevitable. Tt 

mil«i have made them If the doctor 
had been a ntTfiTsfev nr if in fact the 
ministry v « re con»|>* -‘ d of i«arag«m% 
of wisdom and foresight M-coed only to 

.mmlttee of archangels. But It has 
been m office only n few months and 
has had a greater legacy of debris to 
clear away than any other administra- 
tkm In this Province ever inherited 
Nidwithntiuulmg this handicap It has 
placed on the h«H)ks a great deal of 
constructive .législation. Th? civil ser
vice refiirnx measure was one of the 
most important enactments ever 
passed in our Assembly. We believe the 
general public of Victoria, like the gen
eral public of Vancouver, are desirous of 
giving the administration every oppor- 
tmUly.of discharging smlkfaptorlly the
task to which it has been committed. 
It certainly <l.< not welcome 
a «political uphenvnt at IWTs 1 BWI 

which If It resulted favorably to Dr. 
Hal! Would be followed by the loss of 
a cabinet portfolio and the. holding of 
another election somewhere else. 
Pique and sensational ban ar« poor mo
tives for a political candidate at any 
time, but more particularly now.

•IUT46H- FOOD P-RICES*------«ch

eggs nearly. W per cent. With the i 
•itlier articles Inclnded In» the returns ! 
the increases ranged from about 20 to ! 
30 per cent., except tea and granulated j 
sugar, for which the advances were 13 
per a-ent. and 8 per cent., respectively.

The prie#** record-11 t««r buf« h* r*' 
meat at Mil> lshoaed iuci'caacs over 
thos^for July, 1914," ranging from 71 
per centr fnr British legs of fmittm* to 
ifc for frosen breasts of in uttoil; the. 
rise in average prices ranging from 

' .fl*£d to T\d per pound, nceording to 
chit. The juices of sugar, fish, potn- 
tnee and cheese were .considerably 
ih.>n -than twice ns hiL'h as in July. 
1814. ancT tbTïRir b'f flbur and bread were 
at rr.ughty double the pre-war level. 
Advances of about TO to 80 per cent. 
sJnCe July, 014, were recorded for 
bacon,- butter, eggs and te» and of

b* M N .... d i i " id . i « sin-- tivei>.
for milk and margarine.

A TRIBUTE TO RAT HO M.

John R. Rat horn, editor of the Provt- 
donce Journal, whkh did more perhaps 
than any other newspaper to Influence 
American sentiment in favor of the 
Allies, and whose Wonderful secret 
service was one .of the features of Its 
campaign, recently addressed the t’an- 
tdimf Press tVs,woeiaHon in Toronto. 
Ur. Ratbwm i* w foreur Vk-LurLuv 
iH’Wspaperman, and the following tri
bute from the Toronto Glob»* therefore 
will l>e read with peculiar interest

"When the war began the cause of 
the Allies found in this brave man a 
leading journalistic exponent, and The 
Providence Journal, established as a 
daily newspaper in 1829, has won well- 
merited world-wide fame because of 
Us war-1inn* genius for "scoops" and 
its mur-rrrrr-f-nt daring In paWWillli

• The story of German intrigue In the 
United States would n« \« r ha\- bèeü 
fully written, .«s it has been writt* n. 
had it not been for John R. Rat hum 
and The Pro\ idehce Journal. Early in 
the campaign for *he liberty of th<‘ na
tions .‘he said: 'tet those who will 
prvtt< h silem'e on crimes whh h they 
«•annor deny and dure not even pal
liate; we have been trained In another 
s- hool. and wifi not shrink from hold- 
iy declaring what we freely Jhink 
Following this declaration of prin-1- 
pfes came the publication of a series 
of exposures, extending over three 
years, that literally kept the torch of 
liberty lighted in neutral United 
Htatea. _---------------- -—r---- *------

"Ihph-mats and those who heud the 
pregnant kne»*, naval attache» and 
« riminals, military aides and spies, 
and also Ambassadors. steep«-d in in
trigue, wire ordered from this wti
tillent by Indignant officials who lv*ed - 
ed the astounding revelations of The 
Providence Journal. -

"If this valiant cltlz n of the world 
could be given his due he would be 
burdened with the Insignia of the hoii- 
or* of th»- free nations of the .world, 
for In a lime of crista he *h«*|*t the 
borne fires <.f Am»*rfian patriotism 
burning ‘

"As Jour nails tic achievements the 
accomplishments of The providence 
Journal have been without parallel. 
It controlled high-powered wire lews 
plants and had Its own representatives 
in the German Embassy, arid In Ger
man and Austrian Consular offices.

. When the necessity of secrecy - Is j*e- 
moved the story embodied In this par
agraph will be one of tljg, most thrill
ing of the war.

"Cltlgens of Toronto will do them
selves honor when they welcome here 
this valiant Hritfah-lw*rn eltlsen of the 
world. Who "Was urinffuid when tl^e 
crista came.”

Are low. There is an actual 
ehortage at the mine», with, 
au ever increasing ilemaiul. 
We atlviw* yon to eontinne 
htiÿmg at ' J>Vesént

Beit Lump  ..............^8.50
Best Nut  ............ #7.50

Kirk & Go,, Ltd.
1212 Broad Street 

Rhone 139

Affording to the British Board of 
Trade* “Labor Gneette,'! food prices In 
England on May t last were<18 per 
cant, higher than thçÿ . wçrç_In_JttIy, 

1914. j
If cjfgM were omitted from the 

dietary, margarine Mihstltuted for but
ter and the consumption of sugar and 
fish reduced to one-half of that pre
vailing "before the war, the general 
percentage, stpfiç July. 1914, Instead of 
being 98, wt n 

From March 81 to May 1 retail price* 
of the principal articles of food showed 

an average increase of between 1 and 
2 per cent. The most marked Increase* 
during the period were In the prices of

l-6d ,pcr pound), margarine <5 per cent.,

T!i# Hon Thomas froHters. Mon 
Rotiert R»*gers arid II F. Green*,M.P., 
have tried their hands at settling the 
demoralizing strike in the (’row's Nvst 
Pane In turil. and although ea«*h has 
<Ie«*lared several times that the trouble 
w«s.4*n the verge of settlement the 
mines are still closed down. There have 
been numerous threats from»the min
isters that If the strike was nat set
tled at olive tiie mln«-H would tie taken 
over by the Government. Well, why on 
earth does the Government not take 
them over and bo done with it? There 
is. nothing hair-raising in such a prp- 
ree«R**Wv The British Government took 
oyer thoSnirtes and not a ripitic marked 
the process. It is not hard V> guess 
the reason of all this hesitation-' The 
idea of government ownership of any- 
thiqg Is anathema at Ottawa, so much 
so that even tbe splendid Transcona 
Car shops were leased to a .mushroom 
profiteering munition company Instead 

of being operated by tbe nation to 
which they belonged, a* Baron Rhonda 
recommended they should be. Bearing
hi mind that the mines and Smelters 
whl«h turn out the raw material for 
munitions for the Allies closed
down because of the coal strike It Is

ow M epe pound.) and tea t* per cent , impossible to exaggerate the scrlous- 
or over Id prr pound>. The ohly n*t nt-ss of the situation. Why not take developed

For June Only

$5.00
Thtr Includes IBe beat Gold-Filled 

Frames and Mountings. Urst quality 
periacopic lenses and thorough test of 
the eyes. Compound lenses and lories 
are extra. Optical materials 
Kips* are going up all the time. Don't 
miss this offer.

Frank Clugston
Optician

«4 Y,t».»«, €w. Oou.le, •«- 
Phone 6351.

the mines over and operate them a» a 
national enterprise?- The Governmenl 
will have to take over a great many 
other private utilities before this war 
is ended,. as a necessary accompani
ment of conscription of man-power.

Tht exhibiting qual-
itles of niFrkm**» in a supcrlativ de
gree. Their merchant marine is being 
swiftly wi|>ed out by German subma
rines, and they Rave not the courage 
to enter even a feeble protest. But 
they are going to send a delegation to 
the mited States Waring a petition 
for food to keep them from starvation. 
If they had exported less to Germany, 
under the temptation of high prices, 
their case#might have hud a better 
chance of set uring consideration.

In a published interview the man 
who once was king of Greece says he 
never was given a square d<p»l by the 
Entente Aillto. Jka a matter of i»«_L 
the troubles of Constantine were and 
are all due to the fact that he tried to 
pick a winner and faiU-d. Ha always 
maintained that Germany would win. 
and not having any prlnriples worth 
speaking of he did his best in Uv 
interests of his crnxy brother-in-làW 
the Kaiser. Now he Is squealing be- 
ealifer he has lost his < rown.

The Huns have lost the initiative in 
land wgrfsre, but when it comes to 
thrir own p« « ullar and exclusive man
ner of <*onduvting 'warfare, the murder 

of women and children and all udn- 
combutants, they can always show the 
way.

Five carloads of eggs were consum
ed recently by fire In a Calgary cold- 
storage warehouse. This hardly 
sustains Hon. Thomas Crothers’e con
tention that the storage of food against 
ji rising market has nothing to da With
tbe high cost of living.

Yeif, the wreather Is'fine for walking, 
but niaftj to enjoy the exerciae ÿoi 

roost rise early In the morning, before 
the sun becomes thoroughly warmed 
up to bis business of preparing the 
green fields for the harvest.

If Îterry Frire were openly and 
frankly In the field on behalf of l>r. 
Hall, the candidate's meetings would 
bear all the familiar trapping* of. açi- 
old-tlme provincial election campaign.

The Kaiser said Germany must 
have her place In the sun. According 
to a dispatch received to-day Germany 
is getting her place In the sun and is 
not enjoying it, f

■4- + +
Thére are ruihbllngâ of a movement 

in Macedonia that may wake Jdchined 
and Ferdinand from their lethargy.

ADVERSITY DEVELOPS STRENGTH
Christian Science Monitor.

Canada, is showing In a marked degree 
{the impetus which wsr brings te a peo
ple. The awakening to industrial inde
pendence did not coroe to the people in 
tlie Southern States of tlie American 
Union until after the Civil War. As some 
one lies tersely spoken of that, and of 
similar processes, when applied to the in
dividual or to the nation, it is a, "Jarring 
tnose,u wbieh la not always accomplis! 
by ordinary methods. - In adversity, it is 
often proved, the strength of a people is 

' to thé maximum ; v ; . '

| STORE HOPES: 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY, 9.30; SATURDAY, 1 PM |

A Range of Very Smart Outing 
Suits of White and Colored Linens

Just Received and on Sale at

-ml. 4mm •

A smart, eool, comfortable Suit of this class is aiiimsfJiS Rpehsibi'* f«»r
outing and holiday wear, also fdt general summer wear.

These Suits are smart aud attractive and can fee fold in various styles and 
in pretty sçlf colored linens. Borne smartly trimmed with white. The styles 
feature roll rolbir with long lapel, deep cuffs, belt and novelty pockets; the Nor
folk effect. is also represented. The colors include rose, green, mauve and sand, 
ais't’’ i'.

SPECIAL VALUE, A SUIT, g!2;50
__________ —Selling. Firm Vhtur

SUMMER MILLINERY
Very Stylish Models, Modi
Attradlively Priced at -—- sY/V/

—Millinery,. Second Fleer

Thomson's 
“Glove-Fitting” 
Corsets $1.75

V A Separate White 
Skirt

is a pari <|f every woman s Summer outfit.
Most women include one or more White 
Skirts in their Summer Wardrobe, and it * 
only natural that they should want the very 
latest styles and best possible values.

In our Mantle Showroom you will see a 
full range of all the newest styles-and novel
ties, and a wide range of ipialitiea priced 
from aa low as i)I!2ô to #-1.70. Partieular at
tention is drawn to the range at $1 and 
$1.00. These are most interesting, values, 
notwitlistamling their low prives.
The Skirts at $1.25 are made to button part way 

down the front.
The Skirts at $1.50 button all the way, os part 

way down front, and made from Homxksee eot- 
tou repp.

.. "" ""'v'' —Celling Fir**f PUuST '

Lingerie Waists of 
White and Colored 

Voiles $1.75
Dainty, in fa« t very dainty style*,.as well as 

materials. Some twenty different models, 
in Plain White Voil»*n, Striped Voile», Km- 
broidered Voil»*sj Bar Voiles. Colored 
Voiles aud White Crons Jiar Muslins. The 
styles emhraee all that is new for the hot 
summer season, including those with the 
jiew “Shepherdess” eollar. artd others 
trimmed with Oriental and novelty ef
fects ; one of the uiost attractive aasort- 
raeiits of the season, and the priee a most
in teres l ing one ................... .............. $1.75

—Selling First Floor

Some of Our Old Standard Values in Natural 
Pongee Silks, Selling at 35c, 50c and 75c Yard

Natural Pongee Silks, always fashionable for women’stand children's wear in Summer 
time, but this season increasingly so, for many smart costumes and outing dri-sscs are shown 
in natural pongee; some entirely of self, while others show trimming of contrasting shades.

We are offering a big stock at the above spec:al prices, and it’s, the old standard quali
ties. It will pay you well to investigate these values. bilks, Main Lloor

Crepe Drawers for Girls 2 
to 12 Years 40c and 50c

Mmle from a guod heavy quality Grape-, fin- 
isheii with loose or tight knee ’tud trimm
ed with tor chou lane. All sizes to 12 
ve»rs, flud verv ipeeint value. A pair.
40c dud .......\......................... ..50*

—Children's, First Floor

"WTien n Corsrt rs »» roiH.li ii. ud _ to 
control the figure With a full degr.-v of 
pliability, yet v*|th firmness, the unevr- 
seteil figure is produced in its most 
ehm-ming form.

Thomson’s “Glove-Fitting” 
Corsets

have always been constructed on th-'se 
glove-fitting principles, 
softly and comfortably 
glove.

They nr-- made with low bust, only 
boned where it is absolutely necessary. 
ood.have every feature of the latest style 
that wifi In- fourni in eonwte selling at 
two and three times their rust.
Ask our Corsetiere tu show you tbe flew 

Summer model, made of light weight 
striped ltatiste. It s particularly good
value at ................... ........... s.Sl-75

—Corsets, First Floor

They mould 
like a title kill

Pond’s Vanishing Cream
A new shipment just arrived, seHtng stUI 

at the ohl price, ipyliicling war tax,
at ,, •• . .b ................. .. * • -V ■ ■

—Drugs, Main Floor

Interesting Values in Ladies’ Bathing Suits
Sea bathing is the favorite raefcation again, and there is a big demand for Bathing Suits. 
Our Bathing Suit department has a large stock from which you can choose, including 

«II grades, from the most inexpensive to the higher-priced all-wool qualities
The Suits strongly favored this season «re the heavier grades of wool' They are , ore ' 

comfortably fashioned and much warmer for sea bathing. A few of our most popular lines 
are
Bathing Suits, In dark blue only. Fine cashmere 

flninh; three-piece attached style; abort sleeve*.
Special, a suit <...«a•••••«•*•• <«*..•-•••,.$1«T$

Bathing Baits, of fine cashmere, with black and
white trimming*. A suit . ............à..... $2.50

Bathing Suits, of fine wool, In red and grey trimm
ed white. A suit ..... ..........i........ $3.50

Clean-Up of Boys’ Wash Suits, Sizes 2 Vi 
to 5 Years Only, Wednesday a Suit- - -

\ limited quantity only, and they are in sizes to fit boya 8>é to :> years. About !» styles 
to choose from, and all imported washing fabrics ; just the Suits your boy will need for the 
Summer holidays and picnics. No better chance to secure one at small coet.

1 —BoyV Clothing, Main Floor

Bathing Suits, of fine wool. In navy, red, cardinal, 
green abd light blue, smartly trimmed with con
trasting eolors. A suit ..................... 4.............. $1.75

Bathing Baits, ot fine nil-wool, In various styles 
and shades, it prices rangings$r..76 te .. $7.50

—Selling First KMr

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.



Why Pay Mora?
_ When you can buy

Hudson’s
Old Tom and London Dry Qin at $1.25 Per Bottle

VICTORIA DAILY. TIMES, TCEKOAY, JUNE -if», J<+i7

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 i 

1118 Douglas Street
Telephone 4263'

We Deliver

Now Is the Time to 
Get YouixOuting 
—Shoes

Men's White Canvas Boots, $2.75 to
...................................v.............. ........... $3.50

Men's .White Canvas Oxford», $2.50
to ..................    $4.50

Ladies’ White Canvas Pumps, leather
soles. $1.50 io .......................... $3.50

Children’s White Slippers, leather and 
rubber soles. $1.25 to ...........$2.00

Maynard's Shoe Store
Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

Tit»* wimmn who Is clever with
li»*r needle can make some really 
handsome frocks with the ma
terials noted l»elow and with the 
aid of our stock of

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
Muslins, Irish Dimities. Cro*»*r 

bars. plaids, etc. YeriV*«I5<
and ................. \ *......................... 30<

Spot Muitine, 35<* to.........  .15*
Stripe MusKns, 20<* and... 17$
Plain Voiles. 40$ to................. 30<*
Floral Voiles . >.................. ,,...40f

6. A. Richardses A Ce.
Victoria Hours 636 Yales SL

NEWS IN BRIEF

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 743

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

VITORIA. WOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, $3.00 

PHONE Ï274

IIS JOHISOI STREET

University School 
ter Boys

fTreent iroreensee at McGill Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 
In IMS at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors’ Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special xrrsngroents for 
J<>• lor Boys.

BOVS TAKEN PHOM 
t YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Half Term commences Friday. 

June 1. 1917.
Warden—Rev. W W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Bsq 

tendon University).
• For particulars and prospectus 

■ poly the Headmaster.

Ypu Need Net Be Without a really 
reliable time-keeper, as a lirst-class 
T-Jewel Watch, in dust-pro,f

be purchased from Haynes, U24 
Government Street for 15. «
4 ft » ft

Women Use It— I’s© Nustirfaee pol 
Ish on their furniture and it puts on a 
nice-lustre. Made In Victoria. 8 or.

H- A. Brown ft Vo.. 130$ Deugts* 
Street.

ft ft ft
Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 

the Lawn Mower Hospital. <11 Cor
morant

ft ft ft
“Sepia" Portraits in India tint port

folios reduced from 18 to |5 per dozen 
for June only. The Skene Lowe 
Studio, 614 Yates, corner Douglas. Sit 
early and avoid the rush.

ft ft ft
^ Telegraphy, Morse or Wlreleee —

Class*-■ for young women. Superior 
Schools. Government Street.

ft ft ft 
Boys Enter the Races at Red Oohs 

Carnival. Royal Athletic Park. Satur
day. June 39. Entries received at <41
Fort fttrect. ___L-.r~ 44.4__“___ __T

ft ft ft
Those Confounded Flies.—Keep them 

out of the house with our adjustable 
Window Sc reen. 11 sizes. 20c to 60*-. 
R. A: RrmnrS'-r-tr.r m* Douglas St. *

V.- ft ft
Tel. 440. Dean 4L Miscccks. Chem

ists and Druggists. Yates and Bror.l 
St! eeta Prescription a a»eclaity. •ft ft ft

Renew Your Furniture with Japalac, 
a varnish mtain. 25*- a Un. R. A. Brown 
A Co., 1302 Douglas St. •

ft ft ft 
Blake, Show Cards, nt 677 Yates St. •

. *
Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 

sstablishod companies. Duck A John 
son. 415 Johnson. «ft /

Enter Your Babies at 641 Fort Street 
for Red Cross. Carnival Bahu Show, 
June 30. * •
I | ■ ft ft ft 
Water Your Lawn with a canvas 
covered hose. It won’t leak; It Is 
light to handle. 14c per foot In any 
length. R A Brown 1 iOL'iNmg-
las Street. .... e.ft ft ft

World's Youngest Bowers, Willow*.
Saturday. •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager

Beer, pints. 11.60 per dozen. •-

Children’s Races, Red Cross Carni 
val, June 80. Entries to be" made at 

1641 Fort Street,"
ft. ft *

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager
Beer, quarts, $2.76 per dozen. •

ft ft ft
VCpn-a-Mora Assembly ,every Tues
day evening. Alexandra Ballroom. 
By Invitation. Mrs. Boyd. •
—----- ---ft--- —-

Red Crées Baby Shew, * classes, 
boys to 2 years, girls to 2 years, bpys 
to ti .years, girls to 6 years. Entries 
received at till Fort Street. •_

by-law passed through the City Coun
cil last evening without discussion.

ft ft
There Will Be a Dance in St. John's 

Hall. Wednesday evening, commenc
ing at 8.30. Ozard's Orchestra. Gents. 
60c; ladles, free. •

ft ft ft
Vaudeville Show, Thursday. June 21, 

8.16- p. m., at Prihces* Theatre, pre
sented by the Vlmy Ridge Club and 
Returned Soldiers from Rest haven. 
Price*. 26c. '60c and 75c. •

ft ft ft
Cotton Hose, 14c Per Foot—Strong, 

light and durable just the thing for 
the lawn as it Is easy to move about. 
Hold in any length. Sprinklers, 30c, 
50c. 76c, $1. $1.25, $1.50 and $1,75. R. A. 
Biuwn &. t*u.. 1303 iKulglas SR. . • 

ft ft- ft
Pool Room Licenses. — The City 

Cvunci.L last evening agreed -to have 
a by-law introduced V» give iwwer to. 
cancel pool room licenses for cause. 
The ; Police ’CommlssibhepiL made t he 
necessary application.

j -
Repair of Made-in-Victoria Build

ing.—Tenders are invited, to be in by 
July 3, for the repair of the Made- 
In-Victoria building at Willows • |>ark. 
which has been in a state at « ollapse 
since the great storm of February last

ft ft ft
City'' Market.—There should be a 

quantity of local strawberries at the. 
City Market to-moryow. as well a-v 
.new i*otatoes and other local vege
table». Goosefterries, poultry, eggs, 
and glairy products will also bo on
sale at current^ prices. —----------- - . .ft ft ft

Shelbourne Street.—James Parti tt 
wrote to (be ÇRy Council last evening 
BWjsmMdjttog that the found! should 
donate trees from Beacon llill Park 
to the Saanich Municipality for boule- 
anling HheiUmme Street. The 
hatrman of the Parks Committee will 

report. -
i ft ft ft

Used Two Gallons*—W. Rroakman. 
of this city ha« reported to the police 
that a person or persons «unknown re
cently took his Ford car from the gar- 
ag- at hjn residence aud «ft^r t^urinjg, 
the city ami neighboring districts re 
turned the motor to the place from 
which- it had been taken. They used 
two gallons of gasoline besides bend
ing one of live fenders badly.ft ft ft

Rotary Music Lunch.—-The usual 
weekly lunch of the Victoria Rotary 
Ouh will l»e held this week at the 
ular hour in the galleries of Fletcher 
Brothers’ Music* Store -J. H. Beatty 
will give a live minute Rotary Talk 
and it is expected that H. ,P. John- 
s«*n will Introduce 1 red Jarjett. Cana
dian « hampion Typist, to gfvç a dem
onstration on the typewriter.ft .ft , ft

Vaudeville Show.—The Vim y Ridge 
GUI» and Returned Koldiera from Rest- 
havcn~ have irntngM a Vaudeville 
show to take place at the Princess 
Theatre ••«> ThiTfiiday, June 81, at * ir, 
p. m The entertainment promises to 
l»e an exceptionally good one. and the

BUSINESS COMMUNITY 
APPROVE THE CHOICE

B. C, Financial times Endorses 
Selection of Hon. John Hart 

as Minister™—

Til» approval of the business com
munity of tho choice made by the 

’tw eriecthrg "bis new* Finance 
Minister Is voiced - In the - last issue of 
the British Columbia Financial Times. 
The editor, B. W. Hvyer, writes as 
follows:

"The appointment of Mr. John Hart, 
member of the Legislative Assembly 
from Victoria, toTfre Important posi
tion of Finance "Minister is viewed 
with considerable satisfaction by the 
buwtaess Interests throughout the pro
vince. —-

"Mr. Hart is a successful business 
mun of twenty year# experience In 
the city of Victoria, where he baa woir 
for himself u warm sympathy without 
regard to political affiliations. While 
he has had sopiv considerable experi
ence in finance, he makes no pretence

ODD FELLOWS ELECT
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Fred-Davey Returns From At
tending Grand Lodge; Sec

retary 34th Time

n»|dt rable rthrewdnexs and sound 
business training *

"H4s success as a Ptnaneo Minister 
Win <T**pend'ui>on Jiimsplf ; lnit if faith-' 
fulness to duty, close study of the 
problems at hand, and persistent In
dustry make Tor success, then he is >h 
tii.- fair rdsd t • « Successful career as 
a Minister of tin- frown. The business 
community and this Journal extend to 
him thrir cordial good wishes ’

At the. .annual meeting, of Grand 
jÿdff® hnid rn I hilliwuck all tastiweflfcr 
Fred iiaxey ut tins city was. sleeted to 
the Office of (iraml St-cretarj' of the 
iXXb.F, for the thirty-fourth year in 
succession. His first appointment was 
at the meeting of the Grand Lodge of 
British Columbia hfcfd In 1884. Mr. 
Dave y states that $|Flegiites from every 
lodge in the pryjtfnce. with the excep
tion of three, were in attendance at the 
convention ail'd throughout the whole 
of the proceedings there was breathed 
a spirit of optimism concerning the fu
ture welfare of the order in British Co
lumbia.

it finite ro the members of the 
Order who made the supreme sacrifice 

the various battlefields since the 
commencement of thç war. as well as 
P» those who are lost to the order by 
death within the jurisdiction, the De-

of being a fleenrfai expert. He brings partmetit Council or the Patriarch» 
to Ms position h.ir.J roninum sense, Milifans met a. a spe cial memorial ser-

vice. On this

LAWN BOWLING CLUB
Kesn Competitions Expected ‘During 

Season; Contest Trophies 
Arousing Interest.

As .the season progresses Interest in 
the historic game of bowling im reases 
among the members of the Ixual club 
and many keen competitions may be 
Witnessed <ui the beautifully lutaUed 
green at Bewnm Hill Park. The t 
ortd of a -s.-' i. of « ■ i,i> comp Citions 
was finally decided on Saturday after
noon wh*m Messrs. Jack, Robertson, 
Phillips and Greenhill (skip» ran up 
score of 20 against 17 obtained by 
their opponents—Messrs. Henderson. 
Cashçiore. McNeill and Fairful (skip ) 

Next month I lie several dull cups 
will l»e taken down from their rest 
Ing places and. after receiving a pol
ish. will be H.-t up afresh to await the 
outcome of the

A gratifying Increase in ni>*ml»er- 
ship has already l>e*-n recorded this 
season amt fustltep n**w memts-rx will 
l*e mads Nflcom.' at the green any af
ternoon or on Monday, Wednesday or 
Friday evenings.

isdlsj- ami reinrn-d soldiers who are 
Interested In the undertaking are 
working hard to insure the success of 
the enterprise.

ft ft
Renounced His Stripes. Former 

Constable J. . Bhlrraa. of KftsAiiào, 
sta.tes In a letter to Chief NsM that 
he has restched the firing line. Al
though he held the rank of sergeant 
In England, he reverted to the ranks 
hi order to get across channel the 
quicker In his letter to the Chief in 

-Uuiv**oal City, he declares that the 
boys in the front line are extremely 
Itopeful of early British success, 

ft ft .ft
Fined Ten DeWare»—Owen Davis 

was this morning lined $14 by Magts 
trate Jay in the City Police Court on 
a charge of being a chauffeur of the 
city driving people in a hired car with
out having the required driver’s 'II- 
cense.- Police Officer Allen, in. giving 
evidence, testified that he had can 
Honed the accused on several occa> 
srtrms. Darts himself - in making hi# 
statement said that- he t>ad applied for 
the license on three different days, but 
had always been put. off until a later 
date. ----------- .

=P

Hud*en’e Bey “Impérial** 
quarts, $2.76 per dozen.

Lager

'Ifyouyetita itlsalf right.’
-j—

FORD TIRES
Plain

$U.85
Non-Skid

$16.70
This is the well-known “Millenium” make. We' 
sell them to you with • guarantee of 3,500 miles.
When you ean buy guaranteed Tires for your 
Ford at surh low prices as these it is sheer ex- 

. travagance to pay more.

!SZ Thomas PUmley ^
Johnson St., Rnoie 697 i -» Phone 693 View TT

Motion Was Lest.— 4t the meeting 
<*f thv EeqeimeU Counetl «Med we* 
held last evebing. Councillor Jones 
failed to get his motion carried, that 
In the future all busine*** licenses 
should l»e paid tq the municipal treas
ury by the Ikriuees Instead of being 
collected as is the case at present, 

ft ft ft
A Good Catch.—Twenty-two spring 

salmon were Caught by a party of
s t:\eil ur—eight—Victorian* tarl... weul 
mirgt^ttrF wrek-i nd to a jM.int below 
the Malahat summit known its 'The 
Dutchman s." Home of the H*h were 
large, one tipping the scales at 20

UjgMJBde. ________ .................. ........... J
ft- ft ft

Manual Training Exhibit.—It in ex- 
Itedetl that a large number of the 
parent»-'and friends of the Hoys will 
visit the manual training exhibit and 
demonstration to be held on Thurs
day. June 21. Demonstrations will 
take place between 3 ami 5 p. m.. and 
again between 7 and 9 p m The ex
hibition wMI be open from 3 to 9. and 
all are cordially invited.ft ft ft

King Albert’s Name Day.—As has
been the case In the paet two years. 
King Albert of Belgium's name day. 
November"TK hai heen allotted to the 
Belgian Relief Fund, for a tag day 
for the distressed Belgians. The City 
CouneH last evening had an applica 
lion to that effect from the Belgian 
consul.

. ft ft ft
Arrangements at Reserve.—A com

muter war appointed by the City 
Council last cveplng to see that the 
interests of the city are safeguarded 
in connection with the diversion of 
the old Esquimau Road through the 

e. A formal release by the Im
perial Munitions Hoard had t#een suhT 
inltted. stating there was no Intention 
to make any claims with regard to 
the approach, or use of the road, 

ft ft ft
Confederation Celebration. — John 

Cochrane, president of the <’anadtàn 
Otifci I» heading a deputation from 
that body which t* waiting upon Use' 
Premier this afternoon to ask for co- 
operatV>n in the club's arrangetnenta- 
ItM tii- velvbratlon o/e the jubilee of 
Confederation. As mentioned : in an 
other column, the Government 4* act
ing officially in the matter of Â com
mémoration of the eyent’ in the cap
ital, In common with the other prov* 
inces in their respective capitals, 

ft V'-**
Beck Competition.—The I. G. D. E. 

sock competition, in which there were 
over 60 competitors, closed yesterday, 
the prize offered by W. H. Wilkernon 
for the I test hand-knitted sock going 
to Mrs. George Rogers. “Alderly." Vic
toria. The contest was very close, end 
the Judges, Mrs. Joseph Hunter, .Mrs. 
Wasson and Mfs. A. Lindsay, had not 
a little difficulty in adjudging between 
Home of the best work. Messrs. 
Mitchell and Dim can's prize of an en
graved flower vase for the collector 
of the largest number of hand-knitted 
socks, went to Miss L. Reid. U»U9 Ter
race Avenue, who succeeded in getting 
together 76 pairs. Both donors of 
prizes earned the very hearty thànks 
of the t O. D: K. Field Comforts Com-

a special memorial ser- 
>cc>iflion an Interesting 

and Impj^u.slve address was delivered 
SS $BS K A. b'rùx of Vancouver,
Grand Chaplain *• f t he Grand i.

The following officers of Grand 
Lodge for the ensuing term a1 ere duly 
elected: George H. Grant, Vancouver,' 
Grand Patriarch; Robert May, New 
Westmlmder, Grand Htgh Priest : 
James A. Mack ay. Vancouver, - Grand 
Senior Warden;* Fred Davey, Victoria, 
Grand Scribe; Gtorge Cavalsky, Na
naimo, Grand Treasurer; R. A. Perry, 
Vghcouver, Grand Rapreeentatlve to 
Sovereign Grand Lodge for a term of 
two years

Next year’s meeting of Grand Lodge 
will be held In the city of the new 
Grand Master. Penticton. J. II. Glass, 
of the Okanagan city, was elected to 
that exalted rank for the ensuing term. 
R. A. Mrrithew, of New Westminster, 
l>eputy Grand Master: A. K Herron, 
of North Vancouver," Griliuf Warden*' 
and Fred Davcy. of this city. Grand 
Secretary’. Harry Fooks, of Agassiz, is 
Grand Treasurer, and W. Hogg" repre
sentative to Sovereign Grand Lodge for 
two years.

Home
you can enjoy all 
the music and 
entertain ment 
that the concert 
hall and stage 
has to offer. You 
will enjoy it all- 
the more b y 
hearing it 
in comfort—

AT HOME

This Columbia 
Costs

$26.00
and with it we give you six 
Ten-Inch Columbia Double 
Inst- Records (12 selections of 
your own choosing) to start 
your collection. Investigate 
this offer to-day. Hear the 
Columbia play and you will 
know WHY it is the chosen 
Instrument, of the world’s 

GREATEST artists.

Terms as Low as

in
Camp
you’ll be glad of 
the companion- 
ahip of the Co
lumbia.’ It is 
easy to carry, 
easy to stow and 
it is, by a long 
way, the most 
versatile e o m- 
panion you can 
have— t 

IN CAMP

«)ne Dollar Per WeekS

FLETCHERBROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music Home 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST 
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

ELECTION INQUIRY SET
Judge Young Will Commence Investi

gation Into Fori George AUegod 
Irregularities on July 18.

Hun. F. B. Young. County Court 
Judgr «>f Vite .judicial county of AtUn, 
will spend portion of the long vacation 
in and al>out Prince George, In the In 
vestigation of charges of irregularities 
said fo. have been committed during 
the course of the general election in 
tin.-, district of Fort (•••orge.

The Government candidate then wai 
Hon W. R. Rosa, at that time Minis
ter of Lands, who had abandoned his 
old v-mstituency, Fernie, to seek elec
tion at th* haml.s ..f a new body of 
electors. In oppuaition to him was 
John Mrlnnes. a Swiallst, formerly 
inemliejt of the Leglalature for Grand 
Forks A third candidate wax In the 
light. W. G. Gill *tt, mayor* of Prince 
Lcurge. who to aupposcd to have hefin. 
"brought blit for Hie "purpose bf cutt ing 
into the 4Upi*ort of M«'Irmes and" en 
urmg the return of i he Mitiv -r 
In the result Mr. Ross was cle<tej 

ifl\ tjlyt vlvilifljv y'jt.e Vy blit the aul 
dler vote went larg.-ly for Mr. M- In 
nes. which cut down the .najoritv for 
Mr Ross to seven. *lt is aVioatil Pint 
then* were Irregularities ‘-In ‘‘the con
duct of the campaign for »he Minister 
which cun upset the election.- 

The inquiry Is iielng held liy virtue 
stiltute enacted at the late ses- 
W. J. Bowser. K. C., M. P. P.. 
et a* tsmnsel for his late cut- 

eague In the administration, and now 
his first lieutenant In the opposition. 
Invar Bass. Victoria, has been re

tained by Mr. Mdnnei% as his counsel. 
It is announced tlwt the inquiry w ill 

ruiuniMMW «( Prince George on July. 
II

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO TAKE CHANCES
Such times as these,'when everyone wants every atom of value 
ïbrç his dollar; it is too expensive, too risky to experiment with 
every new fangled car tl*at Is put on tho market.
Turn a Deaf Ear to Cheap Car Propositions, said to bo equipped 
with Appointments that can only bo Genuine for Four Times 
Their Pries. '

THE MAIN FEATURES
of any car are Quality, Economy and Durability. Without these 
you have no car WORTH HAVING. DOLLAR for DOLLAR, 
THE FORD is unquestionably .the greatest value ever offered to 
the PUBLIC.

FORD SERVICE STANDS PEERLESS

TOURING $495 TORPEDO $475
F.O.B. Ford. OnL

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1018 Rockland Ave. *“ -Phone 4800

will

Cricket Match To-morrow. — An
nouncement has been made that there 
will, l>e a friendly rrirltet match to
morrow alft.-moon starting at 2.80 
o’clock at the Oak Bay Park between 
a team representing the Esquimau 
Military oonvalescwfil Hospital and 
the eleven captained by E. R. Lock. 
The latter team will line-up sir fol
lows ; K. R. Lock. O. Htlburn. H- Ed
wards. F. A, Sparks. H. H. Allen. C, 
Jelltman. J. Fuller. A:, Booth P. C. 
Payne, the remaining two" players will 
probably lie chosen from amongst the 
University School tflub.

PUBLIC
MEETING

in intereato of

HON. JOHN HART
Minister of Finance

PRINCESS THEATRE 
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 20

at 8 o’clock
Spcak.-rti: Hon. H. (’. Brewster, Hon. John Hart, Hou. John 

Oliver, Hon. J. Vfr. iteK. Karris, 11. (' Hall, M. P.-f.
00D SAVE THE KINO

GUILTY OF THEFT
Marcus Petersen Will Be Sentenced, 

by Magistrate Jay in Police 
Court To-morrow

That
Should be Instantly attended to. To 
delay is to throw unnecessary tit rain 
upon the most delicate portion of 

w tHé whole human system—the op
tical nerves. If you have cause to 
believe that your eyeilght Is be
coming Impaired, you will be wise 
if you see me at once. I examine 
your eyes free of charge* and If you 
need G lassos I can supply them 
the lowest possible price.

My Prie* 
Is Only. . $2.75
J. ROSE

Graduste: Bradley Institute 
Member: B.C. Optical Aeon.

132B Deugloo Street
Car. Johnson St Phone 3461

Charged with the theft of $120 from 
his daughter-. Marcus Peterson was thin 
morning arraigned before Magistrate 
Jay in the City Police Court. The ac
cused pleaded g (fifty to the crime and 
sentencp will be passed on him to* 
mo: row following the hearing of the 
evidence. *'

The arrest was made yesterday by 
Detective Sergeant O'l^eary. The ac
cused has for some fliine lieen living 
With his daughter, Mrs. Em nia EmHIa.

widow with several small children, 
who resides at 2644 Quadra. Street. It 
Is alleged that while she was down 
town last week the accused stole the, 
money from the place where Mrs. 
Emilia had hidden it. Part of the 
money was of a sum of $700 which she 
vum recently awarded by the Work
man's Compensation Board as a result 

the death of her husband. It also 
appears that this itioney had been kept 
by Mrs. Emilia In what she considered 
to be a secret place in the house.

On Haturday. Peterson, who evident
ly had become informed of the place 
where the money was placed, is sup
posed to have taken $120 of 1L He de
posited $80 to hie credit in a local bank 
and spent the major part of what was 
left on drink.

Employées Without Property. — A 
list of the municipality's employees 
who do not own property In the dis
trict will be supplied to Councillor 
Bridle at next week's meeting of the 
Council In accordance, with a request 
made by him last evening.ft ft ft

Is Cenvalessi*ig<—Christian Hivertz 
has received word from hie son "Qua” 
saying that hie wound Is healed and 
with the exception of a scar over the 

» he is little the Worse. H<- is 
leaving Horton for Wdolcott for a few 
weeks, after which he will report at 
fleaford. He speaks of the ftfitflit

treatment he lias received in the hoa- 
' pital. His brothers Henry and Chris
tian. who are stretcher bearers, are
both well. ~ ;  " ,

T , ft ft ft
Baby Shew, Red Cress Carnival,

Royal Athletic Park. Saturday. June 
30. Entries received at 641 Fort 
Street. •

1 ) ft ft ft
Saanich Meetings. -In addition to 

the regular meeting of the Saanich 
Wùllt» Committee this evening, the 
Board of Equalisation on the Assess» 
ment Roll will continue its sittings, and 
expects to conclude Its work. v, 

ft ft ft
Visits Reserve.—To watch the con

struction of tj»e trestle sidewalk for 
pedestrians on the old reserve, In con
nection with shipbuilding work there. 
City Engineer Must paid a visit this 
morning to the scene, and met officials 
of the Munitions Board.

ft ft ft
Passing of Ex-Atdsfman Etford. -

Reference was made in City Council 
last evening to the death of the late 
J. P. Elford. Alderman Fullerton, as 
the only member of the preeent coun
cil who eat with the deceased at -the 
board/ Introduced the motion of con
dolence. '

ft ft ft"
information Wanted»—The Provin

cial Police have been asked for any In
formation concerning the whereabouts 
of John M. Fisher, whose sister has 
not heard from him since the year 
1811. At that time he was said to be 
working for a lumber company J 
Southeast Kootenay District. Th 
man is about forty years of age.

=3

Subscrit
Their

Phone 3345
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OUR SPECIALS ABE ALWAYS 
EAGERLY SOUGHT FOB

The Cash System Makes the Op
portunity to Offer These

Granulated Sugar
.

Genuine Macaroni
............................

Choice Prunes, small 
3 ttwi. ......... ..

$1.93
25c
25c

Geo. Washington Pro- QQ/* 
pared Coffee, 33f* and wOv 

Golden Star Tea ijk'l 1
40<« 3 lbs... J..........

Finest Government Creamery 
Butter f He4 
3 lbs............', $1.40

f SPECIAL TO-MORROW

Old English Floor Wax er Brightener
Regular Mr,, for......... .................. ................ 48c

Peanut- Butter. In bulk.

Finest Ontario Cheese,
lb..................... .....................

25c
32c

Old Dutch Cleanser,
3 tins . 1..........

White Swan Naptha 
Soap, 3 for .............

25c
25c

SPECIAL TO-DAY, LESS TRAN WHOLESALE COST 

Ramsay's, National or Fairy Sedas,, QQ/»
• -, U*Jiv»r..d only, with goodq___ ______ _____

29cRex Sweeping Compound,
~4a/e/? <ann .........

Malahat Blend Coffee, Or
...... v

"Aylmer Canned Peaches,

Johnston’s Fluid Boef».s
large buttles ......................

DRUG SPECIAL
Saltpetre—ELgiUur 25c. Ih^. for - ~ -.............. .......................... .. ..17^
Rubber Sponges—ftiguiar ‘f*-. each, for ............ .....................................23V
Castor Oil—Regular 10c., for ..............................................................7<*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. C.

DUAMCC. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery. 5522 
r nUlYLO. ri»h and Provisions, 6520. Meat 6521

v

tÿir.

f'y
r

AT THE THEATRES
Hi -

THE VARIETY.

__Joe Winder, crook, confirmed gam
bler and ihief. In the Famous- Players 
picture The Valentine, Girb" starring 
Marguerite Clark on" the Paramount 
Programme steadfastly refused to .be
tray V*.h “chief" to tbg. polnie.jm til put 
through the terrible, grilling of the 
“third degree," when at length it was 
wrung from him. , What was it that
b» l<V him from KÏVing thi.i informa - 
lion? t‘"aid it have be* n the thought 
oT the <■ hie^s liltîfc dâ'Ûgliter, Marian 
(played, by Marguerite Clark)? At any 
rate, he proved to be a good example 
of “honor even among thieves" and 
40 me how one cannot feel that- ha he 
wholly had nt heorL This is merely 
one of tin* Intensely Interesting Inci
dents of "The Valentine Girl," which Is 
the attraction at the Variety Theatre 

•

Dr, Ernest Hall
- Will hold in «-flings in - :

Princess Theatre
Tuesday Evening- —^

Alexandra Club
Thursday Evening

Come and get your eyes opened.

WOMEN HOUSEHOLDERS
Quwti.n Art». Whether R..d Ten 

Should B. Mad. Pracedent t. 
Admiwi.n to Liât. " v

extension of the franchis, to 
houiMhuhlor. was dtacuWed In 
y r,,until last evening. The 
era. up on rfvtianmrndaiton 

(u- rmanrr romiwlttcr dull (U.
7 IS, ipverine revenue. .houM 

tided to raise revenue hy Impos- 
-ead tax of |i en alt adult per. 
>t property owners In the city, 
«at mate, are taxed, hut, eptit 
,Otage secure the privilege of 
hy registration. The proposal 
women shall be treated slml- 

■« that having Held the roe<

tax, they will then he eligible for ad- 
m law km to the municipal list.

Some of the aldermen appeared to 
welcome the possibility of raising rev
enue by adding women householder^ 
to Ike. electoral roll, but Alderman 
Sargent pointed out that the principle 
was wrong. What they*1 ought to wel
come was admission of women voters 
on an absolute equality with men, and 
quite Independent of taxation. The 
question oqght to be considered 
whether they should be called upon to 
pay the-tax at all.

On the suggestion of Aiderman Cam
eron the matter was laid on the table 
for .a week, Alderman DU worth add
ing that thé alteration affected a 
large body of the public, and the opin
ion of the women on the matter 
should be heard.

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

Press com merit pn the Ohaplftr-prb- 
dnotions Is no widespread that it is 
difficult to select from the mans that 
which i.s most striking. The follow
ing little xhomily from "Army and 
Navy," published in New York, Is In
haust ing as Indicative of <’ha pi in's 
vogue with the regular arms of the na- 
tionaf scr Ice.

"Perhaim not the least Important 
among provisions to be- ehippetl to 
France with our first worsens expedi
tion are those that have to do witH 

.the amuaemtut pf the men. In this. 
«•mmeetlon the motion picture film Is to* 
be rank««I importance and
certainly nnr familiar friend Charlie 
Chaplin, the immensely popular Char
cot of the poilu in the French trenches, 
Will hare a chance to do hi» bit to
ward entertaining the American forces 
in the field:"

Chaplinds at the Columbia Theatre 
lo^Thortvw and all this week.

GOOD MUSICAL COMEDY
Minnie Burke Infuses Vigor Into Feat» 

ure HoneymoonGsle; Other At- 
* tractive Turns.

With tireless energy, vivacity and 
.çtucc, Minnie Burke, a veritable nerve 
centre ul animated action, ; Is jchiefly 
résïwhsIbTc for (lie V.fflB which charnc-" 
terizes the , feature act at the Pan -

A lot of real enjoyment is furnished 
In the presentation of Honeymoon 
Isle, and on a somewhat 'smaller scale 
•the same applies to the remainder of 
the acts which go to make up the 
present week's bill at the local xarb-ty 
playhouse. Honeymoon Isle is a mu
sical comedy that has all the ear
marks of a very successful run. From 
Minnie Hurtce down, everyone associ
ated wild the production sermg to be 
Imbu. .1 w.l.h u spirit infections >f- 
PrveRt pnce. They, reflect all the really 
good points to be found in vaudeville.

For those who admire clever danc
ing. dan* ing with a snap to It. there is 
little Miss Burke. plump, yet ftdl of ac
tion, vivacious and deliriously attrac
tive, whose «-lever foot-work Is only 
rivalled by her tin leas energy. Shu 
is the .sparkling hit In a sparkling act. 
Honeymoon Isle includes * trio of g«Mkl 
male comedians, whose harmony stuff 
is well above the average for this 
kind of production, and a well-drtlléd 
chorus Who sing and dance well. The 
act Is a breezy conglomeration of fun 
and frolic long comedy 11m s, with 
UpfetoQt ginger Infused iuls U—to. 
make it a winner.

The «taging of the act .is most.elab
orate and tin voulûmes worn by the 
principal and chorus are effective.

Quite a nq*. 1 offaviüg i^ presented 
i*y Jack :tml Mnrh* tlrar who appear 
la.. What they call a pianologue and 
«lance. Jack avcomintnies his own 
songs, in a decidedly refreshing man
ner and then Introduces his clever 
dan*ing partner. As a novel and 
pleasing finale they present dtyu ing 
marionettes, so cleverly and ludi
crously done with human fingers form
ing the necessary action. This Is a 
novel i*i« a and It baa tb« . t «»f r«-- 
dttcing 1 lie house to a state «.f un
curbed hilarity. •

t’lessivai and popular musical num
bers are rendered hy the Corelli Trio, 
three musical gcnhiseH playing the

fot (lie

Cut Giam 
JswoHery 
Wrist Watches 
Toilet Articles 
Leather jÇleede 
Sterling Wares 
Silver-Plated Wares 
Cutlery, etc 

in your qwat for 
gift, you should keep ps 
In mind.

A large selection to 
choose from, up from
91.00.

Bee Bread Street Win
dew for Display

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Succeeding Shortt; Hill A 
I >um on, Jewelers. ('dKra 
Building. View and Broad

Women’s
Overalls

LIMITED

■tore Hours: Ik ». m. te • p. m. 
Friday. ». m.; Saturday,., I , a

Women’s
0vet alls

OtigraMs for Women
Worn by Thousands in the Home-and Factories

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

COLUMBIA THEATRE
Tt>* MORROW AND ALL. WEEK

Charlie
Chaplin

In “THE IMMIGRANT”
HIs*very latest release.

TT10 most sons! 1 ilo garment 
a woman can wear for

House
Work
Factory
Work

■' ■ ; v ■ - - 1

Garden
Work
Farm
Work

«1NIONXLL»

Hunting, Tishing, 
ing, Etc.

Camp. r:
OvehAlls

These garments wash easily—stand enormous *year—fast dyed—don’t soil i|uiekly, 
are made of soft plain or striped galalea and khaki di il I—are a comfort and economical.

They have all the comforts and practicability of a man’s overall. Yet they arc made 
so full that they look like a skirt. Three girls in a munitions factory in England started it
—now lliev are worn l>v tiaaOUs el Hlimllifa, ----------r—»-------:----------- -——--r1-.-'

Tr»v -nil and lighten your work. <• «■
Prices Are $2.50, $2.75 and $3.95

VIEW WINDOW DISPLAY

■ÜHMMIIMéMMHÉMHB

PARTAGES THEATRE
AL'.. THIS WEEK. 

"HONEYMOON ISLE." 
RICHARDSON AND McCOURT. 

JACK AND MARIE GRAY.
CORELLI TRIO. 

ARMSTRONG AND HALE. 
MATINEE. S; NIGHT, 71

CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY—FAIRFIELD BRANCH
Don Y infyrt the Social Evening to he held on Thursday evening. June 21st, at 

8jJO. o ’clock in the Doiuiuioa liuteL Music, < and 1 tunning. «imt players ' please 
bring their own cards. Admission 2V. Light refreshments nt moderate cost.

Phone 1876. 
First Floor, 5329.

Sayward Building. # 
1211 Douglas Street

PARENTS
who love to gratify 
children's desire for 
the same articles of 
food and drink that 
grown-ups use find

Instant ■_
POSTUM

just the tiling.

“There’s a Reason"

VARIETY THEATRE
TO DAY

MARGUERITE CLARK 

THE VALENTINE GIRL”

hnrp .and two violins. Tbl» via»»-of wc# 
is always very act optable tu_ a local 
audience and the brilliant playing of 
the t’orelll Trio anaurcH a dlatim t wel
come. The threo» LaatriimentaHata 
were gl%en a rousting rcut ution and re- 
aponded to numeroua encore» at the 
find htmaes.

A dainty ainglng and daheing turn 
la presentecf -hy Hlchardaon and Mt - 
f’ourt. twe «harming glrlwi whose ef
fort»! are of tfie hlghe«t «-la**. The*e 
two artlata appear In a variety of cre
ation* and are an **a*t to the pro
gramme. Armstrong and Hale make 
a good Impression by some good acting 
In an amusing playlet “The Phantom 
Rival." The hill in well-rounded out 
with some Intereating travel and In
structive him* which replace the cus
tomary serial movie feature.

SAW BIG AIR RAID

I

MISS, PHYLLI8 SLATER

Daughter of T. II. Slater, district, or
ganizer of the Victoria Red t'roaa, who 
was in Folkestone during terrible Uim.- 
iHtrdment hy German Invader* in May.

Heapital Gats Legacy.—Throygli the 
genenmlty of the lato Mrs. Adami, 
Montreal, the Windermere 
Hospital gets' a legac y of Prof.
Adami, of McOtiL and Mr*. Adami 
.«pent their aununera in the Columbia 
Valley.

DR. ERNEST HALL CALLS 
PREMIER .4 SCHOOLBOY

Addresses Meeting of Support
ers With Help From Con

servative Quarters

According to a statement made by 
Dr. Ernest Hall to a gathering of hi* 
nupporter* at an organization meeting 
held in thfytirlmont House board
room U*tVv< fling, lie told William 
Savage, « hlumhaii of th*- w»ldi« rs' vote 
commitb e of the People's Prohibition 
Party, that what he tl»r. Halil “pro
posed to do,' Wits inuie of his hustn. ss- : 
that we here In Victoria could mauagt 
our own affaira.

And yet In spite of this warning of 
"hands off" to a prominent prohibi
tionist, who Is convinced that the 
forcing of a contest at this time by Dr, 
Hall will injure Uie prohibition cause, 
the candidate «ought the ald iifsp.ther 
Vaiiroux t-r men wInii 1m- thought 
would not be fri* ndly to the Govern
ment. These gentlemen, however, 
were pot to be drawn into a fight In 
th*r next yard.

In the meeting Lu»t, night were sev
eral women, and 'complaint was Ynade 
by Mrs. Mitchell, avho spoke, that the 
worn «fit were not permitted to vote pn 
this Occasion. She Ignored the fact 
that here, ae te VaacowVe»t it i* de
sirable and constitutional-4hatev * 
new minister should seek re-election 
at the hands of his conatltuertts at the 
earliest mony-nt, ami that It would tie 
Impossible to hold an election at whlth 
the women could vote for sex eral 
weeks yet. ^

There were also present some men 
who haye always been closely Identi
fied with the Conservative party, such 
as W. G- Gaunce, wh«« was another of 
the speakers. Mr. Gaunce was, if he 
le not atilt, an officer in one of thé 
party organizations in the city-, • and 
has always been a leader in Us.coun
sels and a frequent speaker at Con
servative meetings.

Dr. Hall asserted that he Is in the 
field to stay and that he Is certain to 
win. He characterized the Premier's 
statement thirl opposition to the Min
ister of Finance must be taken as in 
the Interests of the Bowser opposition 
as that of a schoolboy and nonsensical, 
,and he added: “The keynote of my 
nttiTi.de is oppeisdttasi 'BsowatéFS 
mistakes, not t«* him personally." 
What the ."mistakes" were he did pot 
deign to set forth.

The candidate made light of a letter 
whiUi.waa sent by William tiavagu to . 
Hon. Mr. Hart, eipreaatitg appret ia- 
tion of what Mr. Hart had done during 
the recent session for the prohibition 
party, and sneered at what he called

"a sort of deathbed repentance,” with 
a glance back to the parallel of the 
penitent thief. He seemed to hold 
some strange theory of constitutional 
government, asserting thal Hon. Mr. 
Ilar.t had been Chôsçn for the Premier 

.quirelEM
fact that the choice of advisers lies In 
the sovereign, here represented by the 
1 Atr-nFFn a n t-1 i o^y mor on the nomtna-

. 1 • mil r. ___ J____
t*ther «tpr^ltrrs were-heard and s«>me 

oTgufililhg was done.

AT THE HOTELS

Steve White, of Cobble Hill, is at the 
Dominion.

it ii û
it. C. Howell, of Butte, Montana, Is 

at the Dominion.
•

Mi>\ Tlu'nuiH Rickie, of Cumberland, 
is at the Dominion.

' fr
H. S. Gile, of Salem, reglst.^red at 

the Empress Hotel yesterday.
fir ☆

Menard Gilbert, ef San Francisco, is 
staying ut the Emprtsa Hotel.

.it 'b it
Mr. ojuJ- Mra. ticiJL- of^Cawichan. JLta 

stopping at the Dominion Hotel.
fir À ti

Henry M< At|ie and Mrs. ifcAdie, of 

X.iiiiiiino, are at tin* Dominion Hotel.
A it

* Mr »nd Mrs. E A. W’heeler, of Bel
lingham,. are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

☆ fir fir
Mrs. Sherman and famny, 0f" fteTebi 

Ft. fce, :ii «■ staying at the Dominion 
fSoit l.

A * »
D. A. Brenner and Mrs, Brenner, of 

Calgary, are new arrivals at the Do
minion Hotel.

it ù it
Mr. F. XI. Haw aine and Mrs. Frost, 

of Albion, are registered at the Do
minion Hotel.

A fir fir
Mrs. G. Stelly is down from Cowleh- 

an l^ike and Is stopping at the Dp- 
minion Hotel.

it it it
Mrs. J. Horst, of Liverpool, England, 

Is visiting Victoria and stopping,at the 
Dom.nitm Hobel.

fir ir it ,
F. R Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. 

Bolshy, "f Detroit, arriv <1 at tfcè Em
press Hotel yesterday.

. - ^ <r ...... .............
Lerûy S. Çokely and Mrs. Cokely are 

down from Cumberland and are stop
ping at the Dominion Hotel.

it it \:
Mrs. A. J. McKay and Mrs. E, JU 

Arunit titug, of South Vancouver, ore 
guests of ilie rwimlnlon Hofei, 

q û w
Seattle registrations at the Bmpn

Hotel include H. H. Hanlofi and Mr. 
and Mrs. V. V. I^a Farge and son.

George Findlay, of Fitiney. is stay
ing at the StrathctHia Hotel.

---------------  ..it M ..__  ____
C. G. Palmer, of iximaii, arrived at

the Strathcona Hotel yesterday.
» it -fir

Adalinu Vordhaiii of Santa Barbai a. 
Cat:, 'Is starmg ^ at .the Ktr*«44.*.oqi*. 
Hotel. ‘ ^ *'

fir it tr
James and Mrs. Knight are in frojni 

Nanaimo, uml are at, the Strathcona 
Hotel.

• it ir it
Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. -Rippiin. of Skag- 

way. arc registered at the Strathcona
Hotel.

it fit it
Miss C. Mackenzie, of Vaip-ouver, 

registered at" the Strathcona Hotel 
yesterday.

fir fir ☆
The Misses -M. D. amf E. R. Morse 

arc guests ,at tile Strathcona Hotel 
from Seattle.

it it ir
Mr. and Mrs. ‘ W. !* Carjni« hael, of 

Cars ta 1rs, Alta., are m w arrivals at 
the Htrathcona Hotel.

fir » fit________  ■ '
lira Capt! Gosse i nd daughter nro 

over from New Westminster and are 
registered at "the Dominion Hotel,

J. S. Cameron and Mrs. Cameron, of* 
New Westminster, are amongst yes
terday's arrivals nt the Dominion.

fit fit
H. llutt. J, K. Grcg«»rv, J. Mathews 

and W. H. Rowe are amongst Van- 
couver guests at^the Strathcona Hotel.

"ir. $rr“ ~rrr~~. ::
Mrs. À. Davies, Mr**. XV. J. Irwin, 

Mr. D. J, Duncan, Mrs. C. !.. Bradley 
and Mrs. Walter IL Morrow,; Mrs F. 
Morrow, of Kamloops, are Maying at 
the Dominion Hotel:

Never Take Pepsin
For a Weak Digestion

Elk** most sufferers from poor digestion, 
fermentation, sour stomach, gas, avidity, 
catarrh of the stomach, bloating, dietrasw 
after voting or ether stomach disorder*, 
you dovbtiess think you must doe- your
self with soda-mint tablets, pepsin or 
other digestive drug* that give temporary 
relief but weaken the stomach »tW fur
ther. Or else that you must cmlure the 
misery of a milk ami nursery diet. But if 
you will form the pleasant habit of sip
ping a glass of water r«►plaining just t* 
teaspoonful of pure bisura ted magnesia 
with each meal you will soon find your 
digestion so muelt ■ci«fi«fB$Éë9 that y„»r 
can cat what you like without the slight
est distress. Blstirab*d magnesia ls.net. w 
laxative and comes only in powikv an,. 
tablets—never as a liquid or milk, it ^ 
sold, by druggists everywhere. ■■

Hotrdrosofng,
Roy Hair sad Scalp Treatments 
•cm. 114 Jana* Building. Fort
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STREET 

Phene 3983 LTD.

Correct Hole 

end Garments 

for Wcmcn

Frocks of Style and 
Distinction

WTieii yütl " BPv''fîiWn ' you 
will agre» .with us on that 
point. Furthermore, von 
will have lio difficulty in ap
praising their value if you 
have “shopped'''for a frock 
before you come tons. Your 
own go,yd judgment will tell 
yon that these gowns are 
simple splendid value at 
such prices as we a re asking. 
Satins, taffeta, khaki-kuol 
and combinations of these 
fabrics, with crepe de chine 
and georgette are the |>iin- 
cipal niatvrials. Practically 
every shade of note is repre
sented in our large showing. 
Prices from

high as these -have been in the past. 
The" Superfluities Shop has charge. of 
the sale of scats.

ftr ft ft
Atiss Edith Dodge, of New Westmin

ster, Is passing "her summer vacation 
ykitlng friends in Victoria.

ft ft it
MTs. TTowe Brydon. who has been 

visit lp*r for tnm. weeks - with Mrs. 
Finlay son, has returned to her home

Don’t Walk Home 
Have Lunchv 
In Town —--------

V

V

,.r

$18.50 to $45

M
.1. O. Ferguson, of Winnipeg, at 

„pr« sent visiting' friends In Vancouver, 
is expected in Victoria shortly by 
frtrftds whom In* wHT \Tsif Feie.

1 ☆ ft ■ ft'.
Miss Jean Matheson, who has re

ceived the Royal R“d Cross Medal of 
the first elass, went oxerseas from 
Kamloops as a matron with one of 
the base hospitals, and hàs been sta-

Prepare for the 
Great Day

MIDSUMMER
MARKET

JUNE* 30TH

Gaily Decorated Market 
Saturday Week 

Music- in tie- Market
Sutiirtia v XV ta-k----------

Special’Bargain*) 
Saturday Week 

~ Hed Cross Auction 
Satnnlav "Week

Ramsterley Farm
Fresh Cream, Butter, Fragrant 
White Pinks, large bunch five 
cents; Raspberry Jam, Rhubarb 
and Fig Jam, Marmalade, Ice 
Cream, Devonshire Cream, Cho
colates, Candie», Frùit in Syrup.

Free Delivery eh All Orders of 
50 cents upwards C. O. D. dur

ing Strike.

Phone 1582 Early Saturday 

OR COME TO MARKET

-QUALITY FIRST*

Cut Flewere 
Plants 
Shrubs

Trees
Rock Plants 
Fruit Trees

Victoria, B. C.
Write for New Catalogue 

Experienced Gardeners Recoin-

MADROIA FARM
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for th. flavor and 
their freshness. '* 

•TALL •

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM

FREE DEU /E1Y
On all orders of 50c upwards 

C. O. D. during strike.
Phone No. 4344 

or Come to Market

tlonc-d at Salon lea. She wan formerly 
matron of _the Royal in la ml Hospital 
ftl Kami... and Iw-fore that nf the
sanitarium at Tranquille.

- ft ft ft
Mrs. Alex. Fcden, of Vancouver, has 

come over for an extended visit to her 
summer home on Vancouver Island. 

ft* ft ft
Rev. Dr. <?ampbcll last Thursday q,t 

"Brenda thane," Fort Street, celebrated 
the marriage of John P. Johnson and 
Heney Helland, both natives of i Nor
way. They will .make their home in 
Seattle.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Da 1 by Brooks Morklll, of Van

couver, lias rented h* r flat in Che 
Broughton Apartments for the summer 
months, and wit it her mother, Mrs. J. 
F. Maguire, Is stayinj; at 1175 Unto 
Street during Mr. MorkWs wbeem-e in 
the North. ,

* ☆ ft-----------
Vient. J. W. Sturgeon, of the 102nd 

Battalion, who was seriously wounded 
last year at the Somme drive and In
valided home, came hack to Victoria by 
way of Seattle, where he was the 
truest of Dr. Ronald Strath and Mrs. 
Strath, Qui ■ n ins Hill. I >r. Strath i 
th< medical officer of the British forces
in Seattle,________________ ____________ y

« ft ft ft
"f*. XT: TCtWT.'iTtK'lc, maVhomufhal 

master st thé Victoria High School, 
twt* n gmrhmtf* of Amrlta I'nivcrsit y. 
has enlist ml with the I'm versify Fla- 
1lu iuul iu iuiiL aULtulmg...the Uxuyul 

jTtifwxorof Instruction at Esquimau. 
The University Platoon went Into { 
•amp at Hastings Park, Vancouver, 
yesterday, but the platoon headuuaTi
ers will continue to tx* on the Vnî- 
versity Campus as beforb.

ft ft ft

tft Vancouver: *
ft rf ft

Mr. and Mrs, F. H. Wills announce 
thé cngagrtrirnt of thetr eldest daroRh- 

Ressrtr- Helena, fo Pte» Ernest 
Charles WThterspi n, O A MX?., wf Catri- j 
bridge, England. The marriage will 
take place on June 27.

ft ft ft
W. E. Scott, Deputy Minister of j 

Agriculture, left this afternoon for the ! 
Kamloops distinct. Subsequently he ; 
will proceed to the Okanagan to attend 
the Dairymen's Convention at 1 
Kelowna, and on ills way back he' will 
visit in the North Thompson - R i vw 
country to look into agricultural con 

|tH fions there. Mr. Scott mtpects tf) be 
back in about ten days* time.

ft ft ft
Lady Realty, wife of®Admiral Sir 

Da\ id Really, and who xvas before 
taY-ma Triage Miss Ethel Field, daugh
ter of Marshal Field, of Chicago,. has 
converted th** Beatty hoirie, Mro«>kicy 
Hall, Into «i naval hospital, and 
self one of th«« most active amk-pra»,- 
tical of the workers among the wound
ed soldiers who arc carrel for there. 
She has a young son, Peter.

* ft ft
Hon. J. W. Weart. member for 

South Vancouver Rtdtngi G. O. Mc- 
Geer, m«*mber for Richmond Hiding, 
and Ru»«*>li, who has been up-
pointed by South' Vancouver <*ountil 
as a committee- of one to represent 
th--m, Tame down from Vancouver' yes 
ter da y to Interview the works depart- 
ment of the Gox ernrftvut xxith’ a \ lew 
to securing a subsidiary-grant of $10,- 
000 for Smith Vancouver street and 
pavhVg work.

ft ft ft
A National Committee to help the 

Allies toxwln the War lias been .formed 
in the Vnited Ht.ilcs by a number of 
the most prominent women of* a ccan- 
try whose fair sex is far-famed for its 
practical commowsensc. Uc. Anna 
Howard Rliaw is*chairman of this com
mittee, whose principal “plank'' Is 
waste elimination. Mrs. Carrie Chap
man Catt. Mrs. St&rtT, >• MctToi mh-k, 
Xfrs. . Fvyiis Cowles. Misses Funk, 
\V. store, Nestor and Tat ell, are 
other members.

ft ft ft
Tiie French Women's Suffrage Union 

hns made publie protest against the 
terrible fate visited on the women and 
girls deported from Northern France 
hy the Germans, asking that women in 
every country, allied, enemy or neutral, 
should tut women raise their voices in 
condemnation. Women's Societies 
throughout Gnat Britain from the 
Y. W. C. A. to the Actresses' Franchise 
League, have already acted and drawn 
ceseKrtfom* of sympathy for the French 
nation in its suffering of these calami
ties. The French mti on Ji asm ; ulç strict 
InresrigriTfori' ari«T registration of the 
outrages with the Intention of demand
ing indemnity frqm tho invaders for 
the victims.

ft ft ft
Vancouver F»*s| of Native, Sons of 

British Columbia, which out of a mem
bership of 60 has given no1 less than 50 
men to the ovcre**»^/ones, last night 
unveiled on honor.roll in the presence 
of friends and relatives of the. mvn 
who have gone overscan. of the 60 men 
who wept to hLi vu wilLl the colors nine 
have met death, many have been 
wtiutuled iihd_iwo ha\> won the Mill 
tary Cross. Th***» killed on active sor-

i These days of no street cars 
ma-ke Wr»* noon horrr a hrrry-time 
at this bakery. Here you can 
g^t a light lunch and a pot of 
lVYiSLorfiling, freshly -Infused tea 

If'you. like, you <*tm - have 
sumo of jl^e most deHctoims-xiea* 

• cream And a dish of our own 
bakery cakes.

Whichever you have, you will 
And our -, a *

PRICES MOST MODERATE fMMWiTÜ

It* Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1929

ï'-.t-.ï,—> .v

» < I iû

(\}J

The Tag Day held last Saturday In 
Vancouv* r in behalf of St. Dumnan's 
Home for the blind war victims re
sulted in a collection of $4.092.25. The 
money is to be sent Immediately to St 
Dunstan's Hospital. Regent Park, Lon
don,.to carry on the work of exiuipping 
the blind soldier* with it new educa
tion which will give them at least the 
independence: which is their due after 
such heroic service.

ft ft, ft
The garden - party held last Saturday 

at the residence of Mrs. William B.
Oraveley. Osier Avenue. Shaughneasy 
Heights, Vancouver, In aid of the talent 
fund of the Coronation Chapter,
Daughters of the Mum ire. is practically 
the first oprn-air event of tti« TfTntJ 
which It has been possible to,give in 
I ha*, city this year. It was a very 
charming affair, and the* various pic 
turesque stalls did a splendid business. 

ft ft ft
Rev. Dr. O’Boy le. O.M.I., rector of 

4h« Catholic Pr<v< 'alliedral of the Holy 
R«wk?y. Yaucouvtr. haa. returned femn 4im»e* Af -Huperkw Rtreete a Ad

viw-aro Lieut, Ulatr. tJapLB unco mix», 
Sergt. Croxxc. Pto. M. P. Dumtmulr, 

I Ptc. H...Mo«xin‘. Y| u rah laud. CapL
I rianiTd I'rTve, Pte. S. C. Winsianlcy 
and Ü rgt. Walkem The Military 
Cross Was Won by the lal«» Capt. 

i Harold Prli-e and Lieut. W. E. Pou-

ft ft ft i
Mr. Fnnleriek Vllliers, the war «*or- 

respondent of international' fame, en
tertained a large audience In the 
Jlotel Vancouver oil Saturday evening 
with .a description of the early stages 
of the war, dealing with - the retreat 
from lions. Nearly every dispatch 
rider sent for reinforcements xvas klll- 
ed. he explained, ami it was only at 
tho last moment that the news get 
through t^at reinforcements were urg
ently needed. As a result Paris was 
saved, a It Rough tho Germans actually 
got within six hours of the French 
capital. Mr. Vllllers's lecture I nek add 
ed intereHt. from tho lliustratlens. sobm 
of which had been taken on the battle- 
front by means ol a periscope a lew 
yards from the enemy trenches. Many 
»*f lh«L akelilMM» projected on a svreen
1.< for- the audience were of vlMages 
and towns which still figure in thé 
news from the front. > ,

ft ft ft
At the Metropolitan Methodist 

Church an early morning xveddipg took 
place"7»n Tuesday, June 12. the prin- 
L-lpala being Jessie, daughter of Mr.

charged w ill go to the work of the I 
French Red -Cross, which 1» doing 1 
much to. help in supplying field and I 
hospital cmrforts to the men of îl e I 
army of the brave Allies Ht Fra tee. j 
Miss Stexvart has chosen as the title | 
of her levt ure Year Among the | 
Ponus." it Is just a little more than 
Week plttre she rrtunrrd from France, I 
qnd her story will l»e full of.fresh in- | 
tefest for xvar w >rkors In Victoria. 

ft ft ft —
At one time during the war there I 

xxas but one undvstroyed building left! 
In -Ypres, a house in which every xvln-l 
dow had been shattered by shell and I 
bursting shrapnel. The occupant» xvero J 
brax e French women xx ho had refused | 
to leave the place, meeting the 
stant fear of death rather than losv I 
the opjxirtunity of being nhlc to. sue-{ 
cour any of the wdunded and war- 
xxonx soldiers who came to this hostel I 
of refuge. "Mothers of France.’’ tliel 
French oifida! picture film which I 
Sarah Reinhardt calls her “Message I 
from the Mothers <<t France t<> the | 

f i'anndn shows s in. tiling 
"f tliiti magnificent ixnirage of the I 

men pf hYanco. Rrrnhardt herwlf I 
appears in this film, xvhivh Is coming | 
here In the next few weeks, and al
though over 70 years of age went her
self rip lit ’ to the heart of fhe xvar-I 
besieged distilct in order that *he | 
might experience In p.»rson the urg
ency of the message which she wished I 
to send to the Red Cross workers lu | 
this country.

ft ft ft
Two popular*Victoria young people I 

were married or. Sunday, June l\>, in | 
Seattle, the r>cca*ion being made 
double wedding in order that the I 
brid*-s. who have been close friends I 
from babyhood, might start, lheir nu»r- I 

lif#* under the same favoring a us- I 
pices. The « onpb * were France* Is»- I 
bel, a daughter of Mrs. Johnson, of I 
Southgate street, formerly head of the j 
hosiery department at Angus Camp- 
beirs store, and Mr Daryl Sp< n< e, of I 
Spence A iDougherty’s “Toggery Sho'p,” I 
imuglas street, a son of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Hpenre, Toronto, and Miss June Clay- I 
worth and Mr. Ernest Lots, of p. utile. I 
The wedding took place at the future | 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ixdz, Seattle, 
and a number of friends of the oruul- 
pals were present. Miss Johnson wore I
à ToVely frock 7»TTdue taffeta silk With 
a black picture liât. Immediately 
after thv wedding Mr and Mrs Spence 
went to San Francisco, where they are 
•till--:V.bnR iHù : After .the wedding:- trip j 
they will return to Victoria to make 
their home at the Southgate Apart
ments. and will be at home there to 
their friends after July 10. Mrs. John
son. the b: idq's mother, went over to 
Beattie to attenii the ceremony, the 
costiime. which she xxore hrtng'of black 
broadcloth, with a purple hat Mr.
K pence is Exalted Ruler of the Elks, 
and. like the bride, has a host of friends 
in Victoria who will Join in hearty 
congratulations and good wishes to the 
happy pair.

When You Market 
Consider Your Less 

Fortunate Neighbor.
_ — “Every citizen who use» more in hi» household than his house
hold actually needs is increasing the cost of living for those less 
fortunate* and he is hindering the prosecution of the war.”

Sir 'Uhomas While, Minister of Finance.

XHE well-to-do woman who sits at her phone and orders/" 
provisions lavishly, regardless of price, is abusing the power . 
of money as a bully abuses brute strength !
No longer can we help ourselves as we see fit from an 

unlimited food supply—we are either limiting our buying to our own 
real needs or “hogging” someone else’s share.

Extravagant buying by those who can afford it, with waste in 
some kitchens, and excess at some tables, will inevitably bring still 
greater hardships to those who cannot afford the prices, and hunger 
to those who must live on less.

Buy for your household as carefully and economically as your 
husband buys for his fadtory, store or office. Study food values as well as 
prices—make * a point to know juft what you are getting—eliminate waste 
—and you’ll find that yon can feed your family well on far les» than you 
spend now.

-1 *
Invest the saving in Canadian War Savings Certificates and you will 

be doubling your service to the nation. '
War Savings Certificates are issued in denominations of $25, $50 

and $100, to be repaid in three years at full face value. They cost $21.50,
$43 and $86 respectively, at all Money Order Post Offices and Banks, thus 
yielding over 5> Interest

The National Service Board of Canada
OTTAWA.
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only beautiful, but also a ^commercial 
and industrial city.

A. POOL.
June 18. r

JUBILEE 
WILL BE CELEBRATED

month's vigil to the Kant, most of 
which was spent In or near <juel»ec. 
The attitude of Quebec tq^conxcrlption 
was noted, and it is the reyeTend fath
er's opinion that the TêCruItihg cam
paign In Lower Canada wax bungled 
at the start. If a conscription law were 
paw-ed he beltoVeal.ihie French-Cana- 
d ta n s would not be found wanting. 

ft ft ft
“Tipping" has always been a per

plexing problem to some people. An 
ahmsing example of a mart who over
looked the axiom: "When in doubt 
don’t do It!" lias still to be credited 
with worthy Intentions. H.R.H. tht* 
Princess Patricia, who has been help
ing in war work in many vx u> s alwes 
returning to the Old Oduntiÿ, was re- 
centiy the recipient of a penny tip from 

grateful soldier who received a cup 
of coffee at her hands In a canteen 
where she. was serving/, 

ft ft ft
'The Caliph of Baghdnd.H~t7rhe given 

at the Royal Victoria Theatre tin.*, 
week l*eglnning July 2,' In aid of the 
Red Cross, Is absorbing the major part 
of the gmateur musical and dramatic 
talent of the city% The work df 
paring the stags scenery and settings ti 

progressing rapidly, and the show 
promises to be quite up to the best

Mr. Hamuel Flannigan, of the Qunfan 
tlije Station, a son of-Jaroes Flanitlg.m. 
Belfast, Ireland. The marriage took 
place at 9 o’clock in the mornlng,vRev. 
H. 8. Osborne, pastor of the Metro
politan. officiating. The bride worn 
handsome costume of grey silk, with 

picture hat. and was attended by 
Miss Heatrice ltennett, who was at
tired in a pretty blue silk frock. The 
altar was arranged with early summer 
Rowers, and quite a number of the 
friends of -the bride and bridegroom^ 
were present to wltnons the ceremony. 
The best man was Mr. A>hn Davis. 
The bride is very well known In the 
city, having for so#ne time been 4 in 
Angus Campbell's store, and a num
ber of the girls w,ere in the congre-

ft ft ft
Miss Helen Stexvart, Wbrarlan at the 

Carnegie Publie Library, on Thursday 
will toll an audieneç of her experleneos 
during the last year as a worker in the 
Frem.-U Red Cfoaa cantwiik behind llie 
tiring line In Frame. The meeting Is 
arranged by the VletorJa branch of 
Un*. French Red Cross, and will be at 
the-i'^nprtws Hotel. Tbe t hair will lx* 

i by l h slater, iHNtrtct organ
iser of the Victoria and District 
branch of the Canadian Red Cross, and

Letters addressed te the Editer and la- 
treded for publication must be abort and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter its chance of insertion. All 
rommwntcettone must bear the asm* * 
the wrlterTtlie publication or rejection 
of articles la a matter entirely In the 41 e- 
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
is aewumdd hy the paper far MRS. suh- 
mltted tv the Editor.

I Premier Inviting Co-operation 
In a Celberation in Pro

vincial Capital

SMOKESTACKS AND 
PAILS.

DINNER

Muudarda of amateur underfa kings, tho proc'.wls fr«m tit© admi.-slon

.Tu the Editor, Tour Issue of the J&th 
Inst, gives n very interest tug Itciif to 
nil who arc yttaliy interested In the 
advancement of Victoria ns a pingres- 
slve city, namely, "board's dlscasHlett 
tcrmlnatnl In nmoke.'*

I recall a few years ago. at the Vic
toria grocers’ annual picnic, it discus
sion regarding the poxsibllltios of Vic
tor la bepofning oh tndu.strlnl amt ooip 
merrlal cenln*. Manx arguments pro 
and con Were advanced, but on© that 
deemed to override ajl others was ad- 
van< ed hy one of th© oldest and best - 
known ©otnmerelal travellers, who had 
recently ret urn ©xl from, an extended 
pleasure.trip, his Itinerary Including all 
the principal cities of eastern Canada.

Ho wan particularly im| 
the city of Toronto, While famed for 
Its beauty, he noted the "smokestacks 
nndL dinner pails,’’ which undoubtedly 
ha8 made It the city It Is to-dav.

'Smokestacks and dinner pails," that 
Is xv hat tho city of Victoria needs to 
roakc.lt the city wc all hop© some day 
to see. Not only a beautiful city, hut 

commercial and industrial ^Ity.
I am sure all citisens who have the 

welfare of ViULuria at Inart/'wowld vu- 
éperste . in ihefr influence to indriee.

The Jubilee of Confederation Is. to be 
observed In the capital of British Co* 
lurobia by iere mon les of a suitable na
ture.

The Premier la asking the co-opera
tion of a small committee in making 
arrangement*, and Is to-day Imitmtr 
me Htmor the léeutenaat-Gevernor, 
Viee Rear-Admiral Story. R- C. N.; 
Majbr-flenerul ROE. f-erhle. G. O. 
C i His Worship Mayor Todd, and 
Rev. the Hon. T. R. Heneage, provin
cial secretary of the Boy Scout move
ment, to meet with him and decide 
upon a form of celebration.

It Is probable that there will be a 
review of some sort, with the partici
pation of the navy and military. Boy 
Scouts and Girl Guides, and possibly 
the school children. A suggestion 
made is that there be a short address 
by a prominent and able public man.

The committee will get to work ât 
once on the arrangements.

ST. GEORGE’S SCHOOL
Aimusl Prize Distribution, Field 

épeçig». Etc., te Take Place Thie 
Week end Next.

Rt. George's School withhold Its an
nual Acid sports and tennis finals on 
Friday afternoon, commencing at 2 
o'clock. Ice cream and refreshments 
will1 be sold on the grounds in aid of 
the Red Cross.

Next week will Wen interestlnfl^one
for the girls and the parents and ; 

friends who sre following the Work of

Miss Shrapnel and Miss Williams. On 
Thursday, June 28, commencing at 
10 38 In the mernlng, there will be drill 
display and kindergarten folk dances.
The competition'for the drill medal 
will take place at 7.30 in the evening,
Capt. Ian 8t. Clair to be the judge, y INH E 

The tenth annual prize distribution 
Is to be held on Friday, June 29, at 
3.30 p. m., the Rt. Rev. the Bishop of 
Columbia, assisted by the Very Rev 
the Dean of Columbia, te give away 
the prizes.

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial”
•or, quarts, $2.76 per dozen.

ft ft ft 
To Use Lake Water Again.—Irriga

tion of gardens having become a gen
eral necessity, cultivators will be glad 
to learn that the repairs te the flow 
lfne 'having beeij. completed Hooke 
water will be In use again to-morrow. 
Meanwhile the supply at Humpback 
reservoir has been keeping the city

more smokestacks to be erected in mu* I Rt. George's pupils from year to year, 
beautiful city, thereby bringing in tho] On Wedneeday evening, June 27, will 
dinner pelts, .and make Victoria not | be a n^psicoi recital by the pupils of

Mosquito sod fly 
bites will not trouble you 

If you use l$»Bnk. This 
herbal balm ends the Irritation, 
draws out tho poison add pro- 
wants inflammation.

Zam-Buk Is also best for sun
burn, heat rashes, blisters, sore 
feet, cuts sod all skid troubles.

Keep It handy at your summer 
cottage as a “first aid for all 
le juries, «w $***». is. $•*.

riCTOfttA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.
Taxpaytua are hereby remlmk-d that 

Saturday, the 30th day of June next. I* 
the last day on which the discount will 
be allowed on the taxe* for the year 1!*I7, 
on Land, Personal Property and Income, 
■l*o Rural School Hate*.

Taxpayers will also take notice that 
the local CollectorVOfflve is situated at 
Rooms No. 117 ami 11$. Belment Mouse, 
opposite the General Post Office, Victoria, 
B. C.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. ni. Sutur- 
day, • to l #. .m.

E. E. LEA RON.
I’rovlncial Assessor umi tVdlector.

Victoria Assessment District.

E8QU1MALT TAXES.

Tax statements have been mailed to all 
mm ne whose names appear on the 
■rarement Roll of the Township of 
reolimrtt. Any person owning property 

In the stx.ve mentioned Township who 
has not received n statement should 
rnunirate at once with the under» 

v q H. PULLBN.

A’NOON TEAS
Merw popular 
here than ever.

Tables can be 
reserved by

THE TEA KETTIE
Miss M. Wealdrldge 

Ceruse Douglas and View Street»

MATTER OF the Vanccuve, 
island Settler»’ Rights Act, 1904, and 
Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice is hereby given that all 
Persons claiming to be entitled to grants 
ef land within the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Railway Land Belt under the provision» 
of the above Statute, ore required, on or 
before the 1st September, 1917, to make 
appllcatlen in writing to the Llcuteoaal- 
Governor- in-Ceum.il, and to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or improvement 
and Intentjen to settle on said lande.

Ferma ef application can be obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo, 
B. C.. or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL KKDDM& _______
Pepufy Fro vine ial Secretary.

j
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APARTMENT

Kawir .f^^n HHf-PM ttgltidg—fr- 
1 Park Hpontuge).

Consist* of 21 Full Sized I<ol*
120 X 152

Cort\er Park Boulevard and Héy- 
wood Avenue

To be sudd for lea* than the rhort-
K**e.

GREAT SNAP
No Local improvement Charges. 

Call at onc^e for full pai tivulara.

Swinerton & Musgrave
muck Bid* SiO Fort St-

GETS APPOINTMENT
IL

SHOWED SPEEtt ON 
HER MAIDEN VOYAGE

Steamer Luise Nielsen Com 
pletes Round Trip to Orient 

in Two Months .

tieattk*, June 19.- Having made a 
»pk‘ijdiil rebord on her maiden voyage, 
ttie Seat tie-built steamship Luise Niel
sen, under charter to Frank Water- 
iîoUM ift Company, is hack In port with 
a full cargo of 8,800 weight tons of gen
eral Oriental freight. The vessel left 
Seattle"March 17 and since then has 
Visited the most dis tank 'ports of the 
Far -35&&L Her performance-through
out* the vo>age stamped 4icr as a 
w »rthy sistVr of the Niels Nielsen and 
the Hanna Nielsen, also products of 
the Skinner A Eddy yards.

The plant’s fourth Nielsen ship, the 
Ftiilt-Nielsen, which was launched last 
month, will be ready to go into com
mission next week. She already has 
been chartered for the oversea trade 
from this port.

The same plant's oil tanker Joslah 
Mary, whk-h left recently on her mai- 
d'-rt voyage, made the run from Seattle 
to Man Francisco in 64 hours. Which 
Challenges comparison with passenger 
BLeatiutlup lime. The Maey’w sister strip, 
the S.,V. Harkueas, also on her maiden 
voyage. completed the run from S§m 
Francisco to Philadelphia in 20 da> s 
flat, a record that startled Philadelphia 
shipbuilders » Both tankers were built 
for the Standard OH Company of New 
Jersey.
.Before long the Skinner & Eddy 

plant will lay the keel for a third 
tanker for the oil company, this ves 
eel be.Yg the >ard’s hull No. 11. She 
w.ll tie a sister ship to the Harkness 
and Macy.

Witfiam Stevens, Old-Time 
Ship Besigwof This City, 

is New Inspector

DEAM JOHNSON TRANSFERS 
TO FOUNDATION COMPANY

Wheels of Machinery Being Put "1,1 
in Motion for an £ai!y Start 

on Contracts

SCHOONER TO OPERATE 
IN PHILIPPINE TRADE

Former Sealer Ida Etta Purchased by 
Atkins, Kroll A Co., of 

San Francisco.

Atkins, KrofI A Co., the well-known 
► Pl-mg firm of San Fram is< ». are the 
purrhftpjtrs of the former sealing 
evliooner Ida Etta, the sa le of which 
was announced last week. The deal 
w-is put through by Walter Adams, of 
tin* Wharf Street ship chandlery firm, 
on behalf*'of .V. I. Bechtel, owner.

JThe Ida Etta, which for a number 
of years was actively Ulentitifd with 
the Victoria sealing fleet, Is n vessel 
of 72.4 tons net register, and despite 
her years Is of staunch build and has 
many years of good gerrim ahead of 
her It is understood that Atkins. 
ICroll A Co. propose to operate the Ida 
Fîfs *fr ?hf WrRî|rfHftf ffifiiifitijt trade.

The vessel Is now being outfitted 
tor** for the voyage down the const to

" « 1 liant Stevens, one of ihe- best- 
'Em wh ship designer» tu tii»v pruvincei- 
an:J for many ’years a resident of this 

eity, has been appointed. It is ufider 
sto’xt Inspector of shipbuilding under 
the Imperial Munitions Board. The 
duties that Mr. Stevens will undertake 
u Jl be W -watch eofietrutM km and re- 
porf pr«>grass at the various shipbuild
ing yards that have been' awarded Gov
ernment contracts, and repoh progress 
froTiinthe to time. Other inspectors 
will be appointed to work' under Mr.

' ■ *■ 11' i ! ■ îPcfl >
'l'he* new :> -;»pix>inted inspector to the 

shipbuilding Iniaid Is known all along 
the coast as a successful, ship designer 
a,,d shipbuilder. Some years ago-he 
was associated with Wllli.am Turpel m 
the shipbuilding business and white 
that partnership existed the steamer 
Joan^and other ’’Wooden streamers were 
thé p: odttels of his designing skill.

Throughout the long perpTrT he finv 
been a ' resident of this city, Mr 
Slovens has been Identified with 
Worden shipbuilding. His long career 
a* a ship-designer and shipbuilder will 
make him invaluable to the Imperial 
Munitions Board, us under his super
vision it Is universally accepted that 
tlw vessels will be turned out according 
to LOO At at Lloyds.

Another Appointment.
Dean Johnson, whose ability as 

shipbuilder and designer is reflected in 
th? new auxiliary schooners Margaret 
Haney and Laurel Whalen, both local
ly-built ships, is slated for the position 
of boss constructor for the Foundation, 
Ltd., which concern has contracted 
with the Imperial Munitions Board to 
build five, steam-propelled wooden 
•«tea mers at the. newly-created ship
yard on the Songhees Reserve.

Mr Johnson has been associated 
with the Cameron Genoa Mills Ship
builders, Ltd.. ever since that company 
started operations oft the shipbuilding 
site at Point Ellice. His brother; Lloyd 
Johnson, now holds a similar position 
with the Cameron Genoa Mills Ship
builders, Ltd.

IHftn Johnson is now on the job at 
the Foundation Company’s plant and 
is ready to drive the work forward lm 
m**d«h4<dy the keel* ^re delivered and 
flic plant in shai»e to back up the work 
;l4~T1 proceeds., ' "

The huge timbers for the keels are 
now lx*frig cut. and tt ts reported that 
The ftrsr of the shipment will be detir- 
ervd next week. In that case it Is ex
pected that .an. immediate start will be 
made in the litymtr of the initial keel 
A start has already been made on the 
first ground ways apd but a.few days 
are required to get everything in shape' 
for an early start on the first of the 
vessels. A considerable quantity of 
machinery and bolters has lu-en deliv
ered on the site and the next Import
ent development yrill be the erection 
of the power*plunt and mill.

The firm of Yarrows, Ltd., are ren
dering great assistance to the Imperial 
Mimiti'ms Board, represent»*d <»n tiii* 
roast by- ÎV P. Ilutchart and "Capt. J.
W. Troup. Inasmuch that they have 
placed their staff of designers and 
molding loft at the disposal of tTie ship
building board to facilitate the prepar
ation of platis and apeqjfltatlons.

The wheels of the mnoî-üiiery are 
gradually Iteing set In motion and 

very short time the simul
taneous construction of| lhe twfntÿr 
seven ships atrr-ady contracted for In 
the province will be under way.
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NEGOTIATIONS MAY 
RESULT IN RAISE 
FOR LONGSHOREMEN

British Columbia Freight 
Handlers Seek Similar Scale 
to That Txfstlrig on Sound"

The longshoremen of Victoria and 
' ancouver are seeking to secure the 

*aiue scale of wages paid at Seattle, 
or as near, that scale as possible, and 
ncy Muttons ire now under way with 
a view to arranging a compromise that 

prove satisfactory to both sides. 
A conference was held the other day 
At v»nçouver between members of the 
B-’tish Cohn,shipping Federation 
nd repris, «H .nxvM ,,f th,- interna- 
•ui.il Longshoremen's Assncintion. but 

-is understood ■ that no iw-w wage 
♦ le has yet been adopted, but negn- 

_,t(:on* .ar» Oh that are « x|xw»t-
‘d to result In an amicable settlement. 

Lest week a new scale was posted 
*r longshoremen^ on deep-sea cargoes, 
';.»ting64 cem-t an hour straight time 
iM cents an hour overtime Appar
oir the bone of contention ties wim 
lu Yoasfwi.se unde, as the recent ad- 
tm**»* nn deep $frn mrgn Tufty equals 

Health- scale The union rate at

WESTHOLME SOLDIER 
WON HIS COMMISSION

Lieut, Burkitt Carried Out 
Successful Raid on Enemy 

Trenches

In recognition of his sendees In the 
hrtlUant carrying out of jt nlghl raid 
on the western front. Sergeant Thco- 
dore Burkitt, of West holme, was re
connu- tided by Col. Lome Ross for a 
commission. He is now Lieut. Burkitt, 
etütlouvd at Svuford, attached to the 
I6ti, Rogerve Battalion.

Tin* particular Incident whh-h won 
for Lieut. Burkitt his promotion was 

Xtn-mely dangerous one. High ex
plosive «hells threw the whole of the 
raiding party to the ground’, killing 
<ne and wounding six. The Canadla 
however, reached tlu-ir objeetixo and 
bàgged no less, than 17 prlsonet 

Lieut. Burkitt left Victoria with the 
Western Scots as a -diftpatvh ruler ami 
Signaller, and has seen a great deal of 
the lighting in tin- west, ai y pres, Al

TAXATION RELIEF 
YOTE IN VANCOUVER

Poll on Borrowing Scheme To
morrow; a Lesson for Vie- 

.. .. . : totia Ratepayers t,

TRANSP0orATI0N

Vletortà taxpayers will watch with 
considerable interest the vote to-mor
row in Vanoouver on the proposal to 
borrow *1,000,000 for»the relief of taxa
tion. It Is proposed to issue debentures 
maturing in 25 years, if the by-law 
pakM-Hr ami Toappfy thv proceed* - tu 
the relief of taxation it being figured 
Uiat seven mills rjin be taken off th"" 
rate by this procès-. Authority for this 
temporary financing was given at the 
last session of the Legislature 

The efforts |<> reach a basis of set
tlement In Victoria have"failed, al- 

i though the si>eclat * tax delin(|ticnt y 
commIttee held IhnfiA Meeting* befott* 
and after the election ia*t winter OAe 

Wfl* Bt. 'EM,"€euri.tIeU«,«Mintil»c recommendation eras adopted,

he
he present time «.n coastnl cargo Is 40 
id r.0 cents an h-»ur. ns compare#! with 

•o and 82H cents an hour at Seattle, 
the longshoremen base their request 
for -an increase nn the grounds that 

e cost of 11 via; is prohibitive.
I-onjfshorcitten employed at S< attic In 
rising Cargo of ateamere plying in 

the VI i-k,i n i I were Buti weëk •tmnt- 
cd an lncre’AKe in wages from 75 cents 

n hour to 8?’-. rents, an hour for over- 
t/Tle work. The longshoremen asked 
he same wage* for handling coastwise 

and Alaska cargoes ns those paid for 
w..:king ofT-h r** ships, W cents an 
hour straight time, and R0 cents an 
4«-w* for overt hue,; but a cjauipfOflUiSc 
w av reached and the men arcepteti an 
increase in overtime only, the rate be
ing d va need from 73 t«. cents an 
hour. The rate of H cents an hour for 
stmight time will remain tfnehanyed.

The Paclflc Steamship Comimny, Tol- 
îowing trouble with longshoremen wh«i 
were discharging the liner Cloverhoron 
her last trip to Seattle, granted the 
men an Increase front 75 cents an hour 
to 82*4 cents fop overtime. Since thjtn 
the company has extended the advance 
? ■ Hi‘itoxlnwi operating toi-the xiaska 
trade, and the Alaska Steamship <\>m- 
t®»ny and the Seattle Steamship Com 
pttny have al**» met the advance.

gins Trench, Thlepx a I and Beaumont 
Hamel lie was In the thick of the finy 
On the occasion t»f tlie taking of Re
gina Tr**ncbi- Meut.. Burkitt .state* in a 
fî^êent letter that Meut Charles Hig
gins, another West holm** offiee», »hn 
iti an aeroplane attacking the enemy

the top” for the rapture pf the tr- ilrh 
lllnstratlvé of the «Hose call Lieut. 

Burkitt had tii*m another occasion, ho 
relates that while à party of them 
wen- beating sojip In their dug out 
there <ame a bi<h explosive shell and 
«•nt the little structure into a -ha;c- 
UsTi muss, in«»identally giving them al
most a complete Immer.siou in hot 
soup. Before receiving I his promotion 
Lieut. Burkitt had charge of six miles 
of telephone-telegraph lino up to the 
filing trenches, and* had many exciting 
,frpericnces in carrying out tlie.'n imer- 
ous repairs made necessary by cott- 
tlmitvl l»ombardme»t during the day.

Ml** Violet .Burkitt, a sister of the 
lit u le liant, graduated InMay at the 
Vanronrer (lerreral Hospital, and will 
shortly make the Journey to England 
to engage in nursing there.

which lia* not been avteti'upon, and 
the committee has frankly admitted 
that it has reached The end of Ug re 
sources. Hotne wwkx •ago the Mayo; 
»>tat*d to The Titties tiiat he intended 
to n.àke Hrioth#*i start Tin the subject, 
but then came tjie preparation of the^ lU* -KUui- rW-kr.%,

h ' r.l^rrh h:;. ":::r ............................

AFTER MASTER WAS 
LOST SCHOONER

DROVE ASHORE

SHIPPERS’ PROTECTION 
STRUCK FROM DILL

Attempt to -Remove Steamship 
Tolls From Jurisdiction 

of Railway Board

Han Francisco, ,/ind upon being deliv
ered .over to h*r ne» own era. will be within 
equipped with auxiliary i*>wer and 
sent to the Philippines.

U I» repuru-d that ('apt. Folger, the 
retwan Renting skipper, may sail the
i ii rrt, ic.v., rhe coâïi to r-.ijf,F0W WfHÇf 
.The captain Is figuring on the trip, 
êhdT tn commenting upou the -prosper t 
pertinently remarked that he "could 
sail hef to the Goldin Gate In less 
thnn thirteen days.” Till* was the 
time- tfrken hv the schooner Yea bel

An ifnpertânt J»rote«-tton to «trfppere 
;»! aifort-» : hr* at* iu-«l in coime< 
U**fl with the proimied twrsoltdatkm of 
the Railway Ai l and am* ridm-nt*. In 
committee at Ottawa a clauw has 
been struck out- which gave the 
Board aentrol over water bound 
fi eight*, similar to that already ex 
Uting with reference-to railway, tele 
graph and telephone tolls. The amend
ment. as proposed, reads; "The pro
visions of tin* wet shall, so far as la 
deemed applicable by the Board, ex
tend and apply to the traffic car 
ried by any railway company by sea 
or on Inland water* between any ports 
>h places lu Fannda, If the company 
uwna charter»*.- uses, maintains, or 
works, or Is a party to any arrange
ment for, using maintaining or work
ing vessels for * arrylng traffic by sea. 
or by inland water between any such 
port» or place*, and the provisions 
of this act with respect to- tolls, tariffs 
and Joint tariffs shall, so far as is 
deemed applicable by the hoard, ,ex- 
tend and apply to all freight traffic

May. a former sealer, which Is now 
plvlhg between Christmas Island and 
the Tahiti*. -#

The Ida Etta, was built at Ballard, 
Wash., In 1894, her dimensions being; 
length, *2.6 feet; beam, 20.2 feet; and 
depth, 8.9 f«»et

- The bate Captain Ruins, who recently 
died here at an adranceit age, at one 
time had an interest in the Ida Etta.

The achupm-r i* at prenait lying *»n 
the north sble ef the K*quhnelt * 
Nanaimo railway bridge The outfit
ting #*f the vessel w-Hl he carried out 
bv L B. Marvin A Co

OCEAN FALLS PLANT
NOW SHIPPING PAPER

\. Thé first big shipment of paper from 
the newly-opened paper manufacturing 
plwnt of the Pacific Mill*. Ltd., at 
Ocean Fails, has been delivered at Be 
*Vlv hy the steamship Admiral Wat- 
son, of the Pacific.. (Stenmshfl» Com- 
jpsnv, which rpadg a sj.*p lal r*ll at

....s*n- Fat»* or pqs-ag* troiw South
enstern Alaska. The shipment meas- 
unal 250 tons and Is for transhipment

I tu Sell Francisco •*

COAST THURSDAY NIGHT
The C. P. R steamer TV*es will leave 

port on the night of June 21 for i>oints 
rn the West Coast of A'attmfirer' f*!- 
nnd In place of the steamer Princess 
Maqulnna, white.the latter vessel Is 
imdereolng repairs here. The Tees 1s 
’xported to rearh here to-mom>w from. 
Bella Coola. îàfter touching at West 
Coast ports oii| her forth«-onrring trip 
the Tees will proceed to Rivers Inlet 
with a party of Indians. !

The Princess Maqulnna Is due here 
to-night from Quatslno Hound. Foi 
Wwlog ber arrival she wilt be hatilw 
out at Yarrows, Ltd,, for survey to 
ascertain the extent of the damage 
sustained through touching "on a sub
merged reef near lookout island, at 
the entrance t.» Kyuquot Bouml.

TAMBA MARU ARRIVES 
FROM ORIENTAL PORTS

tfompleting her inward voyage from 
tlie Orient the Nippon Yusen Kalshn 
timr Tamtm M.irn arrived at Wlttlani 
I livid this afternoon. She is expected 
‘O he'at the Outer i>ocks about 6 p.m . 
to dtsambark pasnenger* and discharge 
hxNyl cargo. The Tamba hus tH pas- 
eengere, including 75 for Victoria. The 
freight to be put ashore here amounts 
to 507 tons. - -----r

‘rri.a by tttiy carrier l>y water from 
any port or place in fanait» to any 
other port or place In Canada."

The Vnlon of Canadian Mriih Ipal- 
iLUss.- wIumo oTfirere are lobbying to 
have the clause restored when the 
matter come* up in the House, 
asked the City. Council, representing 

« NSnppcI town, to join in the pro- 
test, and that course will t>e taken 
through the City Solicitor. It i* pro 
posed- to' sppmarh’ the SfîTiTstèr o 
Railways, and the member for the idty.

Thé Union alleges that the prêtée 
tlon has been struck out at the request 

poweefwf corporation interests who 
control steamship companies cijjerat 
log In conjunction with their rall-

A dispatch from Seward says that 
hile endeavoring to salvage cargo 

from the wrecked cannery ship St. 
Francis, which drove ashore near 
Unimak Pass early in May, ( apt. L*. 
Johan risen, of the schwmer Let tie. was 
washed overlionrd and lost. Later the 
Let tie, in charge of A C. Go**, agent 
for the Alaska Commercial Company 
at Akutan. Went on the rocks at Atka 
Island, and may t»e a total loss. The 
crew sucrierded In reaching Shore and 
were later picked up by the American 
coast guard cutter Taltvma and con
veyed to «Dutch Harbor and Vnaluska. 
The men were afterwards taken to 
Nushagak. as shortage of food and
lark ..f médira ! at I • • 11 ( i* Hi . |. .it- -I an
unpleasant situation at the two for
mer places.

Prior to the ill-fortune which befell 
the little, the erew had reeovered 
conslcb-ruble ’ w reckage from the St. 
Francis, as writ ns from the ships 
Standard and Hi Katherine. whi«h 
were also wrecked a short time ago 
Bear 1 mmak.

SHOPS OF CANADA 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BURNED AT SOREL
Montreal, June 19—A fire which 

started early this morning in the 
waterfront district of the town of 
Borel destroyed property estimated at 
1160,000, Including the shop* «»t ih* 
Canada Steamship Company and a 
number of email vessels.

GOVERNOR BRINGS
IN MORE RECRUITS

The Pacific Steamship Company’s 
liner Governor, Capt. Thomas, reached 
port about 3 o'clock this afternoon 
fruit» southern California ports Among 
the passengers to disembark here were 
another large batch of recruits who 
have been signed on In California cities 

serve; with \ arious units of the 
Canadian forces.

The Governftr is a day behind sched
ule; the vessel haring been delayed hy 
the investigation into the collision be
tween the Governor" and the United 
States coastguard cutter McCulloch off 
Point ArgueHn, when the latter vessel 
Was sunk.

The Governor escaped with slight

YOUNG INSTRUCTOR
Lanc*vCpL Fred L. McGinnis, of’ the 

Bantams, Appointed Instructor 
in France at Eighteen.

In h letter to his parents received yes- 
terda> Lence-Cpt. Fred L McGinnis 
states that hr has now been appointed 
musketry and bayonet fighting Instructor 
In Fiance, cpt McGinnis was sixteen 
years of age when he enlisted In Febru
ary last year, with the British Columbia
Bantams. ........... . .-

He. hi a native sun. and his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. John McGinnis, reside at 938 
View Street He writes a jfery cheerful 
letter and speaks In glowing terme «f the 
recent advances un the western front as 
heralding the bigger and still more sue- 
cesefu! operation* to come in the very 

MBS,

Firewood Destroyed.—In thg fire on 
Saturday at the Mnluhat Summit. J. K. 
Painter A Hon. of this city, lost near
ly 2(»0 cords of wood which had been 
cut for dispat «h to the. city.

A ft it
Executive Council.—The Executive 

Council will lie In session most of the 
day. the forenoon meeting of the min
isters being a lengthy one and an
other being held this afternoon. A 
number of departmental matters are 
bf^ng considered, and several appoint
ments to positions created by recent 
'legislation Will he taken up.

<r ☆
Will Put in Link.—At the request 

of Joseph Walters. M. P. p. for Yale, 
the Department of PubliirYPorks will 
build a short new road from the town 
of A guests to the point on the Ft-aaer 
Hiver, where there is a temporary 
ferry landing now. at which a j»«r- 
omi/ent landing Is to be built for the 
Aghssis-Rosedale ferry. The latter 
will l»e commenced as soon as the high 
wa^er subside* This will afford 
communication for motor care from 
the north to the south sides of the 
river at~thaUand serx-e a itrge 
section of farming country.

portant matters which have crowded 
financ ial matters but. Since that time 
the city officials are now in possession 
of th<‘ local Improvement delinquent1 
fm* 11*17. Which of" course has uddt 
materially to thé aggregate.

Not Affect Tax Hale 
The1 advocate# of the proposal 1 

Vancouver are iMirticul'arl*- solicitous 
make the pubyc Underetand that 

this proposal will in no sense affect 
the principle of tax sales.—That ques 
tion has always been an acute one in 
Vancouver «wing to the rapidly pllini 
up liability of citizens, and the relue 
lauctt tu. hold tax sales. However, 
Aide nr. an Alexai.d» r Kirk, ivhn was 
the leader in the movement for this 
method of financing,! takes the view 
that the passage »f the by-law 
Wednesday will not in any way affect 
the council's ^attitude to a sale. So 
far In Victoria the City Council has 
postponed action on the proposed sale 
for the arrears of 1913 and subsequent 
y-are. although press-d to do so in 
some quarters.

With a general 'debenture debt of 
$29,000.00(1 and S6.o09.000 for local im
provements. Vancoux t-r has a serious 
situation to face, which probably Justi
fies the radical departure which is now- 
being made, and one which is in the 
nature <>( a financial , expedient only 
lust tried by exceptional conditions

__ _ _ Victoria t’ndecided.
Mow the taxpayers wit] fai-e this 

situation in Victoria- without some 
atmtls r expadient no on cap prophecy 
Unfortunately sum-- ..f the m„mher*

1 ItF < ' -un. «i are pel «-< aagteua 
formerly to tackle- the question, 

since manifest difficulties have pre
sent.-.1 thenisely.., -m "iimlysis -,f the 
question
_7*he Vancouver scheme, as originally 

planned was rejected by the committee 
’•i the form it was drafted, h -vauss.it 
had' the defect of borrowing money 
from sinking fund However, as nesli- 
fied,. it presents a much more scccpt- 
at* e proposal w hen the (|ue*tioi> is 
l»fc?,ff lP lft»tn. Oft U-tuuat .be later- on,

Th- wt enable* the Van :;\er 
Couacll to coptinue tltia borrowtnft 
plan for five years, at the rate of 
m'lltiin dollar* r*r year The total pro 
reeds must go to taxation relief and 
cannot tye applied to ordinary main
tenance or capital account.

FOOD SITUATION IS
GRAVE SAYS MINISTER

Th* greatest economy nn,d frugal 
It y must be exercistsl, and that con 
ditlun will conUpue to exist I«et ween 
now and the next harvest. In <>rd< 
that the people of the British Isles 
may have .sufficient f.ssl for their 
wants. As a" matter of fact the con- 
•IItlon is so serious that for three ,,r 
four weeks before* i.-ft bntt
Britain no potatoes at all were 
served at the hotel wlvere. we t 
staving or a,t any hotel In the city of 
!.. Sugar was exm-indy .warcé,
and rt-Mir was eearce .«nd had ('• lie 
carefully husbanded. At the hotel 
where we were staying, under the or
der of the director «*f f.ssl supply. Lord 
Davenport, «»nl> a small portion of 
bread was served to the guest* at each 
in.-.t!, and w- RPW no BUCh thing 
white bread, he<-a;ise the 4vheat * flour 

l»S mix -I with rye and with 
meal made from, barley In. order to 
JTlftkt -lhé wheat flour U.» un. far ae pos
ai b|e.” *

The atMive statement was made by 
Hon. J. I>. Hruien. Minister of, Marine 
and Fisheries, in F’arliameht upon his 
return from England where he at-

nd«*d the Imperial War (?af>inet. 
They aro s*»r|ous words made in all 
seriousness hy one who knows where
of hé Is sleaking Every Canadian can 
do ..his part In the next six nvmths— 
the vital ones of the war—In eliminat
ing waste and In practising real econo 
my in foiwlstuffs.

Vui M KB y 3S.Î. * i

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAI, Î.INR

To California Direct
Without Change

ft S Governor n- »»—■v- « 
0 Vlctorti P-M*r« Z p m.

Sailings frc.m Seattle

M(in4»r» « n tn ■ II « rr
Ssliirdev. ll ». m, 

fifeamshlpe
Ocrernnr President Adm<* -«I ■ rw—• 

Admiral Schley or Queen.
A4‘ Fwtnts tn Soothe*«t--n «ir*t

western Alseka.
TICKET OFFICES

1ST Oneer, m . t Cl V.

Special Trip
SS, “Princi FfuperfV

Leaving Victoria, 19 a. In., Thursday-. Jur.e 21. j: -

Ocean Falls, Swanson Bay, Prince Rupert and Any ox
V V-Tyav<d Through Uansd i'i ^ ..............- V

Greatest Alpine Piaygiounds
by uthe' Transcontinental Service of the

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
G00 miles of Ocean Voyage from ffittoria to Prince lîupert, thence'East- 

b*juud L*> perfect tr i'v Ming i< vomin.»!ii i, .n
SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO ALL POINTS.

City Passenger and Ticket Office, 9'JO Wharf Street. Phone 1242.

revf

m

m

sac;

With

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
—,.m ...i

Glacier National Park
Read “Tenting Tonight”, the inimi-
table narrative of her adventures in 
America’s greatest National Playground; now ap
pearing in Cosmopolitan Magazine, commencing 
with the May Issue. A tense compelling article 
describing vividly her adventurous journey over the 
forwted trails, acn*i_glistcniiig glaciers and up onto the high 
places of the backbone of the continent. Then plan to spend 
yovr vacation this summer in Glacier National Park. Vacations 
Jll.oo to £$.00 per day.

Lew *wm< Try Summer Teem! Fare*
In effect daily June Ht to Sept. 30th. $13.3$ from Spokane; 
SzS.jofrom Portland; $26.95 tronvTacoma and Seattle; S30.80 
from Vancouver, B. C. Correspondingly low faces from other 
North Pacific Coast points; final return limit October 30th. 
ror further information and^descriptive literature, etc.ficall on 
local Great Northern representative or write

i €si
ut*< i<> Natifinsl Pairk

w R DALE. GENERAL AGENT
916 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

C. W. MELDRl M. A. G. F. A. 
-SEATTLE. W.«tf.

On Yost Trip FiiS’ Go O'J.* .VaJtfcrrr at C.'u ' \ Pari

,1

I

LOW EXCURSION FARES
TO ALL POINTS EAST

MIA NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tickets on sale June 20 to 30 inclusive. July 3. 4. 6, 7. 13. 14. 20. 11, 

28. August 3, 4. 10, 11. 17. 18. 24, 26, 31, and September 
1. 7. 8. 14. 16. 21. 22. 28 and 29.

From Victoria, B. C-, to 
Round Trip

27,

Boston ,,
Buffalo .....
Chicago ....
Detroit .i.n.
Halifax ....
Kansas City 
Montreal ...

Proportionately reduced fares

Round Trip
8119 20 New York ...... as.... *118*0

99.50 Philadelphia .... ............ 118 20
80.00 8L Louie ....... ...... 78.70
91.00 St. Paul ................. ............ 67.60

141.85 ToPonto ........ ...... 99.50
67 50 Washington . », » ...... 116.00

Winnipeg ............ .......... 67.60
to other Eastern points. Optional

routes allowed on return trip. Jtetum via California at slightly higher 
fares. • Liberal stopovers given. Return Limit three months, but not 
to exceed October 31st, 1*17.

THREE TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS DAILY
t North Coant Limited and Atlantic Exprès.» to Chicago. 

Mississippi Valley, Limited to 8t. LOUIS

For further -Information, tickets or reservations 
call on or addrsaa

E.'E. BLACKWOOD. General Ag.nt
1114 Government Street * -, Phoor 4!hl
oe A.*D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A. Par Hand. Or.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR 
LIBERTY BOND?

X ••

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THS

S.S. “Sol Due
t Cl* R whwrf fiwHv •«.
rr-rt Fimfiww st Mt.li a. m.. for Pert 
Angeles. Dung* ness. Port Wll- 
Dsms. Po^r Town**nd and Resttle 
arriving Feettle 7.15 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at .midnight, arriving 
v Ttoria I SO a. m.

Secure information _and tick-*- 
:rom **

E. A. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
n< Oeeeroipen.t 9l . . PKre- -

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

The Union Stssmshlp Company 
of B. 0, Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN a c 
PORTS

1 s "T....™" .an. fHMI Vtefs-'-
Rrans-Coleman Dock. e„ry Wednsedav 
at 11 ». m.. for Campbell m.er a|-p 
Bay. Solntula Port Hardy. Shushani 
Bff- Takuah Harber, Smith’s Inl.t 
IJ'TNBS INLWT Canneries Namti 
OCIAN PALLS and BELLA COOt.A

S. S. —Vantnre" «aile frem Vane— . 
Ter every Tuesday at It ». m. for 
Alert Bay Pert Hardy. Name H»l . 

'&NDnr ,NUrr- Martier Be
skRbna HIVER CannerMa/pRiNCF 
"I'PRHT Port Slmpaon. and NAA 
-TVER Canneries.

S. n. -Chek,h»tn- leasee V.nen— 
every Friday at • p. m. FAST"tnecr service to tv-E.*
PALLS, PRINCE RUPERT, AW,.- 
'etUna at Powell River. Camrh ’ 
- rrr, Nairn. Pwenaen Bay. RntAAv*

0*0 M. CnEOOn A tent.
•<N«* r,rV»*BP1.»N Vt "hen,

\ ; I
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NETROrOLiïAN SPORTS that -hamrrmy th rssenttat ton* winning
CRICKET NOTES Aakey, ns usual, bowled well ond

Tucker gave one of lus
ch.uaiteriRtiv tll^play s by staymg in 

The Garrison
<py «^over Peint. >PUNNED FOR JULY 2 lour for 4 rune, 

lid well to get the TiSpfes out 
and It should, not hate been 

l»ey< nd the powers of the home side to 
hove gA the runs.

Saturday's game In the senior League 
produced some keen struggles and low 
acoieS generally. Victoria got the 
better of the Navy by 27 inns. Incogs 
bent the Garrison at Work Point by 
2* runs-wml the Albion* Just n'anogixl 
to dtitat- ihc ,t ’‘•igoti.

Scene of Activities to Be at
The Congo* made a spirit* d effort to 

l>ul* a fin off against the Albion* after 
losing on the first innings, and wanted

paraderuns :t wiikcts 1» fall when
time was colled. Freeman's 2*5 was thedemon

Social evening will lie held on

Thursday Evening. June 21, 1917
At 8,10 o’clock, in the

Dominion Hotel The WMt» Sox may not be a smart 
ball team.'as some of the experts as
sert. but the-Comlskey elan Is certain
ly able to stint around the forward po-

MU 810—CARDS—DANCING
Tickets 26cOrchestra. Sttlon In th* American League peftnatlt

4 fkfc

EASTERN LACROSSE 
LED BY SHAMROCKS

lough Game is Played in To
ronto; Only Nine Men Play

ing on Teams at Times

N. I* V. Standing
W. L. For Agst.

<haihrocks .... .... 4 1 54 <15
^aliénais ...................... S I 89 25
(V. i!*n-h£ ........l f aj . 3i-
utnwa ............ 1 2 '13 29
Cornwall ...... .... l •' 30 40
PhamreeRs, of ^i.-n treat, are still 

ending in the Eastern lacrosse rave 
k rii the Nationals a close second. In 
tUf, v 1*1games . t he ^Irishmen put 
s\ er an easy victory on" Fornwill. 
AAiiiuat Cy & Koie at U to d. while 
he Frencfemen won from Tecumsehs 
n Toronto. 14 to 7.

It was such an easy victory- for the 
Shamrocks that ten goals were scored 
n !•;>i vesslon' before Porn walTT-iail a : 

-eüWiHi4 —the etui--the. Mezirnd. 
period, when one gx>nl was secured by 
She. Corn walla. __ .

The score at the end of the first 
I carter was five goals for Shamrocks. 
At the end of the second quarter 
>harhrovKSTotâî was 10 and Corn-" 
• all 1. Each team stored two In the 
third quarter. Five for Shamrock 8 
tnd three for Cornwall In the final 
,**.d made up the total.

The Nationals ware t--o speedy for 
recumsfhs. The Frenchmen oritseored 
the Indians In every period Thp-frct- 
proveetls will be devoted to the, uses 
f the fund for the relief of wo muted 

French soldiers. The game was rvugh, 
and at one stage the teams were down 
to nine men : a side.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ll. rrdng game— ' R. H. K

Chicago .....................................  4 8 a
Burt- n ...........J................................ 6 S 2

Batteries—Russell, Duuforth, Cicotte, 
Williams, Fabre and ferhalk; Maya and 

• Ag.icw, Tlu-mas.
v. :.u game— j; h K

ViavaHO .......,    ? 1» 1
tivkV-ll ........... ...................  8 13 * 2

V NATIONAL LEAGUE
nchmatl-r n. IT. v.

Chicago ......... ........... 4 8 i
Cincinnati ........................ -............2 e " i

Al St. I .«nils— R. If. E.
Pittsburg ................. .. ................. 4, 9 1
bt. Letiis ....................  ........ # 8 l

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Seattle—Heat lie-Great Falls game 

poetponed, Great Fa ill travelling.
At Butte— -hv—H. E

Vancouver ........ ................ ,.3 9 2
Butte............... ............. ....................9 13 3

Butteries—Russell; «'link nml fadman; 
Harrington and Kafoiu.

... At Tacoma—_______ , , —-  R. ML E.
Hpekane . ...................................... ti > 9 0
Tac« rna ............. ...... ... 1 11 1

BtH Tt-Hes—Webb, MurshaW; Uardnvt 
und Stuvena.

WESTERN LEAGUE
AT Wichita—Wlrhtin. 2; Des Moines. € 

iTwpIve mningH.)
At Joplin—Joplin,.3; Lincoln, 8.

St. Joseph— .st. Joseph, 3; Hlouv 
Eleven Innings.)

At louver—1 .leaver. 4, Omaha, 8,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Toledo.—Toledo. 6; Columbus. 3.
At Indianapolis—Ituli ii.,.jK.ItH. Loubr-

vtlle. ft.
At Kansas CRy Kansas City. 6; Min

neapolis, 1.
^ At Milwaukee—Milwaukee. 4; Ht. Paid.

-------- :----- ______ :__
LEONARD IS WINNER.

New York, N. Y., Juno 19—Benny 
Leonard, world lightweight champion, 
knocked out Johnny Nelson, of Phila
delphia, In the third round of a 10- 
round match here last night. Leonard 
W> fkh« d 133 and Xol&on 141. Leonard 
scored a knockdown In the second 
round with a short right hook. In the 
third round Nelson went down for the 
Çuurit of two and twice for a count of 
nine before he took the full count.

VICTORIAN CAPTURES 
MAINLAND BOLE TITLE

Robert Bone is Winner in Van- 
- couver, as Member of 

Burquitlam Club

Robert Boné. of thé BurquItTnm YMf 
Club, is tb.* new champion golfer of 
Vancouver. He won the honor Sun
day on the greens of the Shaughnessy 
Heights Club, after tying with Uel- 
letly for the 36 holes; on the twelfth 
extra hole played. The two players 
Went roun<l tba scheduled two rounds 
In the line score <»t 157 strokes, Aft'er 
playing nine extra hoist they still re
tains d the same medal score and de
cided to continue piny for three more

The Forty-sixth Hole.
On the tenth hole Gelletly found a 

hunker off the tee. Bone landing on the 
green 'Gelletly made a fine recovery 
f«»r a four, but Ids opponent was down 
In time.

IMLrJjy had A fine long drive for th© 
eleventh Mk but a slight I.mil car
ried him into the ditch. He had to 
pick up and play from the long grass, 
the hole eventually costing him a seven 
and the match ns Bone played beauti
ful golf nt thèse holes.

Brothers In Fine Form.
The Bone brothers extended them

selves. After taking 82 for the first 
round. W. Bone made the fine score 
of 76 In the afternoon—one stroke be- 
low the winners. . / ,

Robert Bone, the pew Vancouver 
champion, has for three years been a 
resident of Victoria, filling the office 
of local manager of the Franeo-t’nn- 
adlan Corporation, Ltd. Mr. Bone 
eomee of an okl English golfing famiiy, 
members of which have distinguished 
thetnselv es in the game for many years- 
past. He came to Canada five years 
it go and settled in Vancouver, where 
he became a member of the Burquitlam 
tlolf Club. It was by virtue of this 
membership that Mr. Bone was able 
compete In thf Vancouver champion
ship, in spite of the fact that he has 
been a^tvsldent. of this city for three

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

VICTORIA GUN CLUB
HOLD INITIAL SHOOT

The initial shoot of the season that 
was .held on Sunday at th*. Ctdwood 
StapteVy the Vk torlA 6us Club, was 
in every way gratifying to the mem
bers of the club. There was a good 
turn-out of those who. had entered the 
events and competition was all that 
could be nsk«^T fur. __

The first trophy competed for was 
the silver watch fob donated by the 
Dui»ont Powder Company. There will 
bb five shoots for this of 25 birds each 
under the handicap system based on 
last year’s averages. E. J. Wall won 
the first shoot with “the score of 22, 
which with the handicap of three made, 
î.i Score the po—toll The othei 
following tdutio htdilud were «11 from: 
scratch, namely, A. E. Bechtel, -24;. F. 
White, 22: O. Weller, 23; T. Pedeh, 21.

The next event was the beginners’ 
slPfOt,- for shooters who had not shot 
at over 506 birds previously, for which 
the prtxe was a watch fob donated by 
the Dupont Powder Co. This was 
taken by Mr. Allen White with the 
score of 23 out of 25. The nearest com
petitors to Mr. White were: J. Piercy. 
Jr.. 15; W. Pollisar, 14; W. Gouge, 14; 
C. Eves. 14.

The third event wap for a wrist, 
watch donated by C. Wenger. This 
whs n club event, to be won In five 
shoots of 25 birds each. The first leg 
was competed fur and was won by 
E. Peehtel, with 23, and a handicap of 
one bird, making his ccore 24. The 
next following were O. Weller, 22; T. 
Peden*. 21: and R. IVlen, 20; the last 
three shooting from scratch.

CANADIANS SWIMMING.

London, June It.—-In swimming com
petitions held nt AldershoL Isléut. 
Thompson, of the < unadlan artillery, 
was second In diving. Trumpeter .Ten* 
kinson was second in the competition 
under 19 years, and Sérgt. Finney won 
the iuu yards* swim.

Canadian Red 
Cross Society

NOW PLAYS FINALS
Winners of Preliminaries An
nounced; Last Stage of Com

petitions Commence^

After A week- of very Interesting play 
the members of the Victoria Lawn 
Tennis .Club who have been participat
ing In the American handicap tourna 
•ment which has t»een In progress at 
the club courts for the past week, last 
evening completed the Initial stage of 
the matches and the winners of this 
division w.-re forthwith announced. 
These winners are now entitled to play 
ill the final stage fur first and swuml 

n couples In all o>mluting TtuY 
matches will cohttntid throughout the 
week rind it Is hoped that It will be 
1-ossiMv to reach the end of the 
schedule by Saturday at the latest.

The following are the complete results 
of the preljmlnary play in all divisions, 
the possible being 66;

In vision A. ».?.. ,
Mrs. Fslrbalrn and Mr. Falrbalrn .... 43
Mrs. Itukuie and Mr. Davies  .........42
Miss Rhkabv and Mr. Gordon ............... 41
Mrs. Meredith and Mr. Whittaker ... 39 
Miss Hudson and Mr. Humphries .... 34
Miss 1.liens and Mr. Hutch am  .............34
Mies Neaim* and £Cr. Pbelan.................... 33

Division B.
Mias Roes and Mr. Brown '................. .... 49
Mr*. Deeming and Mr. Ijeemlng ...... 41
Miss Milligan and Mr. Martin ............... 37
Miss Appleby and Mr. t’eceri ............. . 36
Mrs. Jephsun and Mr. Jephson ...........35
Misa «’uinsuxa and Mr. Wilson ........ 31
Mrs. Cove and Mr. Cove ............. 2T

Division C.
Miss Williams and Mr. Bone ................. 44
Miss Andrews and Mr. Mackenzie ... 40 
Mrs. Sweeney and Mr. Sweeney ..... 39
Miss Harlow and Mr. Scrivener .........36
Miss Wood and Mr. Sproulè ...<.... 34
MLee Harlow and. Mr. Simpson ...........27
Misa Bradshaw and Mr. Cusack ..... 21 

Division D.
Mrs. Burnes and Mr. - Foreman ..........'53
Mrs.' Ward and Mr. Pain ....................... .. 51
Mrs. Mrs ‘ready and Mr. Jo_hns|oi»e .... 47
Miss Briggs and Mr. Deavllle" ....... 42
MIS* Garesche and Mr. Ikivenport 41 
Misa S&.tt and Dr. G. A. B. Hall .... 36
Miss Borston and Mr. Beatty................. 35

Division E.
Mrs. Elliot and Mr. Terry ........................46
Miss Harris and Mr. Hre,thour 45
Miss Bass and Mr. Harvey......................44
Mrs. Abell and Mr. Abell ........................43
Miss McNeil and Dr. Christie ./...... 43
Miss Sweeney and Mr. SWeeney, Jr.. 40 
Miss Meredith and Mr. Taylor ...........34

The two teams in each division having 
the highest scores will now form another 
division to settle the question of the final 
winners and play for which begins to
night at & o’rbK-k. All partiea concerned 
are requested to take note and be pre
pared lo is.4 > at the . hours set. Tourna
ment courts will be Nos. 1, t, 4 and 6. 
all other courts for ordinary games.

j To-day’e Games.
The games to be played to-day are 

the following, players to take those 
courts selected by the committee:

At 5 p.m.—Mrs. and Mr. Falrbum va. 
Mrs. Rieka by and Mr. Davies. Mrs. 
Elliott and Mr. Terry, vs. Mrs. Ward 
and Mr. Pain.

At 5.30 p.m.—Miss Rosa anil Mr. 
Brown vs. Mrs. Burnes and Mr. Fore
man. Mrs. Rickaby and Mr. iwtvlcs 
vs. Mrs. and Mr. Deeming. Miss 
Harris# and Mr. Brethour va Mr». 
EHiott wnd Mr. Terry.—

At 6 p m. Miss Williams and Mr. 
Bone \s. Mrs. Elliott and Mr. Terry. 
Stnr. Ward and Mr. I*ain vs. Miss An
drews and Mr. Maekcnslc. Mrs. Burnes 
and Mr. Foreman va. Mrs. and Mr. 
Leeming.

BASEBALL RECORDS
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Won. Lost. Pet
Tacoma ... ...28 20 .683
Great Falls ................. ...27 19 .587

...29 24 .647
Vancouver ...................... ...26 27 .491

... 2'l 26 .435
Spokane ...... ...... ... 19 31 .365

COAST LEAGUE
Won.. Pet

San Francisco ............. ...46 30 .603
Suit Dtkr City ............. ... 38- 31 .651
Oakland ........ I*.............. ... 3S 3»l .514
V'.i Angeles ................. 36 .500
1‘urtlnnd .......................... ... 30 ::9 .435
v<?rnon ............. . V ... 29 45 .392

... NATIONAL LEAGjU E

New York ..................... ... 30 I ** .662
Philadelphia................... ... .’9 18 617

<•lnolnnatl .............. ... 26 32 .448
lioston ............................. ... 19 24 .442

FHtebiirg ........................ ... 17 33 .340
—

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago ........ ..fc.e 1» .648

New York ..................... ...28 22 .560
Cleveland ................. .. ...27 28 .509
Detroit ............... ..... ... 21 26 .190

... 22 30 .423
Philadelphia ......... .. ... ... 18 29 .383
Washington .................... ... 18 38 .360

Bazan Bay If Transporta-
......... ... Lion is.Availablo

EARL COOPER WINNER
OF 250-MILE RACE

Chicago, June 18.—Driving th© en
tire distance without. » ktop, Earl 
Cooper snatched a victory In the last 
20 miles of the 250-mlle automobile 
race at Speedway Park Saturday, Win
ning in 2.25:28. With first place went 
88,000 and a silver trophy. Ralph Mul- 
ford, who broke the American speed
way records of 160 and 200 mile», fin
ished second. And Eddie Hearne third. 
Fourth place went to Cliff Durant, and 
Walter Haines was. fifth- Ralph De 
Palma, the favorite, gave Mulford. a 
desperate race for 200 miles, but was 
forced out of the running because of 
engine trouble.

Cooper's average for the race was 
10$ i-l<T miles an hour.

TMit* Sunday School - of the- Metro- 
polttan Methodist Church is planning 

Mi bold its ,annual apotti this yegr çq. 
July 2 at the Dominion Experimental 
Farm at Bazan Bay. An attractive 
programme of events in the nature of 
those usually Indulged in on sport days 
has been arranged and there is now 
but one obstacle which stands in the 
way of a complete realisation of these 
plans that have been formulated. This 
testa in the tact that at present there 
are no cars oierating <>n the line <»f 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company, 
by which route the picnickers would 
naturally proceed to the scene of their 
sports.

The following are the events that 
have been scheduled for the afternoon:

1. Girls’ beginners’ race, three prizes.
2. Boys' beginners’ race, three prizes.
3. Girls tender six years, three priera,.

11. Boys under six years, three prizes.
5. Girls under eight" year», three 

prizes.
6. Boys under eight year#, three

7. Girls ,under ten years, three prizes.
8. Boys undi r ten years, three prizes, 
it Girls under twelve years, threo

prtsea,———------ -—-—  —-----------—
10. Boys under twelve years, three

11. Girls under fourteen years, three

3. Boys under fourteen years, three 
prizes.

13. Girls under sixteen years, two 
prizes.

14. Boys under sixteen years, two
f 15. Single ladles* race, two prizes.

16.' Young men's raqé, 100 yards, two

16. Married men's race, thread the 
needle, two prizes.

18. Boys* boot race, laced boots only, 
two prizes. •

19. Men's potato racw two prlaeo.
go. Ladies’ ball throwing conteaL

prizes.
♦ Indies’ nail driving contest, two 

prizes. *- -—-
22. Baby show—Best baby member 

of Cradle Roll, under 18 months, one

KEEP IN TRAINING 
SAYS GENERAL WOOD

Athletics Should Be Continued 
in War Time Say Noted 

Soldier

Atlanta. G a., June 19.—Keep up 
college training and college athletics, 
even in war time, ufged MaJ.-Gen. 
Leonard Wood at the eomm# ncement 
exercises of the Georgia School of 
Technology, held recently.

“We need not strip our technical 
schools of their product in the main.” 
he continued. "We shall need these 
young men later with all the training 
they ran gain, hut -there are many 
young men who should be permitted 
to complete their courses before go
ing to the battlefield, and the more 
they learn the better equipped they 
will be. There Is no reason In the 
world why college athletics should be 
abolished. We need men physically fit, 
with staying power. This war will 
last long enough to give them all a 
chance.**

General Wood declared the fact that 
the v ar was to 'be wag^d on foreign 
soil means the greatest Intensity of 
fighting. General Wood was fallowed 
by Chancellor David C. Barrow, of the 
University of Georgia, . and Governor 
Harris, who Is chairman of the Tech
nology Trustees and one of the found
ers of the institution. Diplomas were 
given te 96 graduates. The school 
dormitories have all been vacated to 
make room for students In the Army 
aviation school which has been open 
ed, with young m<uil from all over the 
South In attendance.

WILL ARRIVE IN CITY
TO-MORROW MORNING

Harry Anderson, who Is to meet Joe 
Buy le y àt the Willows Camp on Saturday 
nt this week over the ten-round route, 
will arrive In the city to-morrow to 
complete W» training here. The clever 
Beattie boy has been undergoing some 
strenuous work during the past weeks 
and Is tahfhg every precaution to have 
himself In the best of condition, recog
nizing that in Joe Bayley he will be 
meeting one of the best lightweights that 
Canada has ever produced.

Eddie Hubbard ami Frankie Rogers 
have been acting as Anderson's spurring 
partner», and combined .with the Indoor 
work he has added no inconsiderable 
amount of track training. All. however, 
will be needed, for his opponent will be 
In condition thst will tax to its utmost 
the fistic talent of the Sound City fighter.

Len Holliday and Geoi\re Ross will pro
vide the semf-final to the coming tourna
ment In a four-round bout. This event 
will, it la anticipated, be of considerable 
interest aa both boys are well-known and 
both have previously demonstrated that 
they are real fighters. Added to this is 
the fact that they are very equally 
matched. Their contest should, there
fore, be » good one.

Davies, of 
strated that he is urne of the best
bqwlers iu-tuwn and hte.J fur. 26. against 
.the strong? hatting aida that, Vlctptla

kepT à perfect length arid broke- both 
ways. Nope of the Victoria batsmen 
played hint with any confidence. Oos- 
way 113) and Lieut. Thomas (24) were 
the only one* on the Navy side to get 
Into double figures. As long as Thomas 
was batting, the Victoria total looked 
hardly sufficient to win. Ho eventual 
ly fell to the wHes of Verrai», f 
sir.iigiit ball following' accouple of off 
breaks, clean buWITrig^him. Four men 
on the Victoria side managed to get 
Into double figures. Coward getting 
top score with 19, which In
cluded a few,healthy clouts. Slicp- 
Berd, for his first time out-thts season, 
got in a couple of nice cuts in hla 16, 
and Wright in his 11 not out, got one 
K'MxJ 6 fpjr the Mount T«»l-
mle road. Go ward and Verrai! bowled 
very welL The- formev kept a magnifi
cent length and got 6 for 18, cW® 
howllrrg 5. A feature of the game was 
that 17 batsmen were clean bowled. Of 
the catches. Hunt made a smart one 
from a low return by Mitchell, and 
Vemrtb tTH>k a high one ïn the sHps 
.frpTi) , jGt'ward's bowling, which .dis
posed of Hunt. The firldhig g<mcraHy 
was fair, very little given away by 
elth« r side, o^nd With the bowlers al- 
Wa>s being masters of the situation 
and runs bard to get, a keen game re
sulted though nevertheless enjoyable. 
Th? Navy are to be congratulated oit 
their excellent playing- and they will 
show up well In future matches when 
their battery is strengthened. Fm'lth. 
the Victorian wicket-keeper, had a 
nasty blow in the face by a ball from 
Gowartl.

nignesi score or tne game, the howlers, 
as el*« where on . Sutorday, , holding 
away. Pàfwujii.«ml • '<’oUett tv» re the 

ririwlcrs |or their respgctTvc sfdcs.

Tl»e team for the Inter-city match vs. 
VnnefHliar, »>n July 2, ak announced 
elsewhere in our columns, though a 
string one. leaves room for vrlticisin 
in one or two instances. The presence 
<-f a left-arm bowler would b< a decided 
Improvement t.. the team arid tic hat- 
-ting d**es not strike_i>nc ns beitt^ as 
'sir-inn as ïf^miglit fîc. Tl'o îm-îuslori 
of Lieut. Thomas, however, is a g»*<»d 
move, for he is a*"stnmg and |K>werful 
hlttei. and n man who, if things are 
not gojng well for Ms side, can s«x>n 
knock an opposais hto
length. It ♦# presumed that tf ahy nf 
the bntfinen arc, unable to play s<#mei, 
nllvwance will be made; in the selec
tion i»f the man to take his place, for 
as published, the first two- niâmes of 
the reserves nre^1 essentia-llv b»«wters. 
Tlït> Tancouver aide, ns In former 
}1 ara. vs-iïi sure send oft r a h d kit.

As June 20 is a vacant date .In the 
league season. It would be n go<w1 bien 
if another eleven was ; selected to give 
the rcprrscntatlTc side a çnmwnn 'ffrot 
dale, for tcum iJay: count.-, JLn ^ariaket 
ns In every other line, of h
might be suggested that the scratch 
side would win. but who knows?

The seven a.m.

A HAPPY company
that salutes each

Mailing morn ; tackles the 
shave and comes through- 
still wearing the smile. 
For there's ik> smart —no 
** nibbing in** with M en» 
nen's. Just a pleuant, 
speedy shave.

n^nnerrs
SHAVING 

CRÇAM

Point, as cxiwct«*d. turned out to be n 
hard and keen game, the batsman hav
ing to fight all the time for th# ir 
funs. AlUfSvtker only 2i"> runs 
sct>rc<l during tl>c 4 hours the game 
wna in' progress. Gillespl<‘ played n 
beautiful innings of 37 nn<l Y»»rk got a 
very uttepil 22. Tn the field Sparks 
worker like a Troian and bore the 
brunt of the attack and as a result of 
some excellent bowling had 7 wickets 
for 4 runs apiece. Ackroyd. la also to ; commune free of charge. There

OVER 3C0 TICKETS NOW 
ARE SOLD FOR CRICKET

Anaugcmcnte are now being formu
lated for the pla\ing of a Cricket match 
between the Victoria representative team 
that was selected to meet Vancouver and 
• !n eleven cln-sen from the remainder <<f 

The Gnrrlw.n and- Incog* ar WôrS't™* Icngirc: cm ftinmtav. Jilti" ». im

ELRADO
POLISH

For

AUTOMOBILES, PIANOS.
FURNITURE, FLOORS, 

UNOLEUM, TIUNG, ETC.'
•Guaranteed Harmless. 

Easily Applied

Special This Week—lmperl.il 
quart tin for ......................... 75<*

Paramount Meter and Accuser as 
Company

Wholesale and Retail.
765-57 View Street,

Phone 27S7. Victoria, B. C.

days Iref.rn- the eventful -hour vf' in** 
Inter-city contest.

Everything is ht-btg «Urne by Uuwu iu 
fliiirge , r the .le t.i l' . f tb« rriiiti It ,»ga t. - : 
Vancouver to make f i • event a -i letter 
day -In the history • of Victoria cricket, 
gnd it' the fort that already over 306 
ticker* ha-vd been tuikl T* an indication of 
the number of people who will* t*e tlieie. 
the lines will be crowded. A large num
ber ut cita ira have been furnished the

Is,

ROSS HAS DEFEATED
MANY GOOD FIGHTERS

be congratulated on a fine exposition 
of wleket-kecping. taking two catches 
very cleverly, although Alien wna un
fortunate in missing n sitter. The Gar
rison -this f «vesou appear to lie develop
ing a tail end and one Is surprised that 
old cricketers have not yet realized,

howeve r, still need for IW niune and ^foFÎ 
about 26 tea tables.

TJ>e F>»| til molt Mllftary Convalescent 
iTi-epitui is providing a large marquee In j 
the fiha«le of which the la-lies Of ' the 
Nightingale Chapter vf the 1., O. D. E. 
will serve afternoon ten.

„* George Ross, who .will mtet Y-en HeHi*- 
day in th© seiol-wind-up to the Ander- 

m-Hayley contest which will l»e stage-1 
at the Willows on Saturday evening. Is 
one of the t»est featherweights in Canada. 
He Is anotlier prisluct of the Vancouver 
amateur ring, where Iiq met and defeated 
s--me of the l-est amateur Ihixci s of the 
Coast. Since tuinlng piofessivnal he bus 
met the pick of the Cosst-ftghters ami l.«ui 

■ !,;> most 1-1 -X- 
mimnt vktvrjes have been over the fol-' 
biwing well-known ts»ys: M-lie Quinn. 
Ki«l Fitzgerald, Al. I ni vies. Joe Hatahap, 
Charlie Davids.-n. I*2ail t ’onners. Kid 
Do hie, Billy Metro. Frankie Sunders, 
MugSev Marshall. Billie Nelson.

“THE GOLD STANDARD 
OF VALUES”

AS embodied in your Reo, is none too severe 
l\. to apply to the lubricant you use in it. 
The liest built car will not long survive an 
inferior oil -but ’

Imps.

Gasoline

MAKES A GOOD CAR BETTER

Tliere is nn inorr dependable lubricant ai any 
price. It made at one refinery from one 
crude oil. That means uniformity wherever 
you buy it. ,
PoUrine i« supplied in two grades, Polarinc and 
Pol urine Heavy ; also Polarinc Greases and Trans
mission Lubricants.

Buy Po/mrinu end PREMIER GASOLINE 
*t the sign of the "Red Bell.’*

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
Limited

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES 1
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F It's a Long, Long Way to Success You Use a Times Want AdvertisemenT
Victoria Daily Times
flDIEETKHIE Phom I». 1090

Rates ter Ctassltied Advertisements
Situ aliens Vacant. Situations Wanted, 

To Rewti is rlrcies far Sale, Voel bf f ound, 
Business Cards, etc., tc/ per" wdrd frer 
fiisertibn; three Insertions. 2c. per* word; 
4c. p'er word per week; SOc. per line per

No advertisement for lest than 10c. No 
advertisement charged .for less than one

/ In computing th§ number bf words In' 
an advertisement. estimate groupe *6f 
tliree or less hgures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so desire may have 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and foi warded to their private ad- 
dress.. À charge of 10c. is made for this

Birth notice, 50c.; marriage notice, *1.00; 
death notice. fl.OO; funeral notice. "50c. 
atidrtlenal, —' • *' ——   

Classified advertisements may be -tele
phoned to The Times Qfftce. but suclw 
advertisements should afterwards be con - 
firmed in writing. Office open from 8 
a. m. to 8*p. in.

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED—( Miscellaneous, Continued)
CASH PAID for old blrycln* and peris. In 

any condition; also inotorci < 1rs and 
parte. Phon»' 1747. , VTçtor Cycle Works, 
5-71 .i tf-n-enn Street.' -

WANTED—Any quantity of hrase. cop 
per,, lead, r.luc. rubber. iags. fettihei», 
aacka. At Canadian Juuk Co.,. .534 
Jolmwm Street. Tel. 6095.

100 ItliltK GENTS' SUITS wanted Price 
no ch ert. 4 hone 483». I. Herman, 
1431 Covernment 8i ______ *yt

WANTED-OM motorcycles
rPlume 453 pr 1747, , ... ....................
HOUSE OK n-RNUTItE wanted fo" 

cash Phon- 2272
WANTED I tidies' and gents “bicycles, 

any condition, for cash: 833 Tales 8t.

1 buy. large secéiid-liahd 
rnft*r fo* timsl be A'lienp.
••» phtme to A. D. ilprdb* A 
*in P .O. ' JIM

W A NTKl

W stH* 
Melcln

'V’ANTED -A Vy quantity chickens
docks, cash paid at yotir house. Phone 
SOW orwrttc 6ir, Elliott Street, city. 

WA NTI J) Old cop|ier brass, zinc, lend 
bottleH. sacks, i uIdler, etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything 

••Phone -TR*#:--jCHtjr Jtmk Co.. « Aaron* 
si'p. 565 Johnson Street, corner Orien
tal Alley.

FOR RENT—HOUSES <Ufifurnished)
t!K.VT— Hotter-* fo H+sh-tïnrHl us- 

fu-nlsbed. Lloyd-Young A Russell. 181 :• 
n-rtul Sfr««t. Phon« 4M?.

f^LÎF.VNr;' V>*sv, nttfe Tibh^f* pér month.
Apply U03 Broad. Phone 2»13fl J.M

nr--, wANTED Hu herding cows. A pH 
imrm-ff. 'mngbmrmrmm T-iry~mr.~

J33
■ 3V» ♦»KA'V . Konr rwimH tromm. Hi 4 mty- 

•mllk Ptr/^t. Phone T41T» mil tf

\\ \ i;**liafif** > • uitK woman
ink» small boV out three afteitUmii» 
u ccK App!> b> letter, RN»6 St. Ann

jn
• aig" bnFT 18 or
n «s -efvy wett ; A

« xXTKf Htr 
• Id .Xfnsr tm
lie, 1419 l*ougUM. _____________

TRAVELLER covering towns throng!

Applr Per* 

In-
tertor-erf Inland, on Commission basis, to 
. r> high class specialties Apply llol 
brook. Ltd . 1iM»S Mainland til., Van-
coi.ver . ___ _______ j20

AX N.Vi'Ch lvi .-*■»*vv til^trow imishnwms
for i|R at from »I5 per week up-
v u«P tan Ik* made by using Waste 
spare- In yards «*» gardens (start ik-w) , 
ill yet fate*} l»-»-«ktet sent flee. Address 

■Atcntreah Supply <Vtnipatty. Montreal. JH 
x UNTUD Sip«ie. refilled, educated man 
to assist round count sy store and Post 
imi,-*-. (went, u UtoUlL aml.Kuod
i.uur. be one «»; family, might pay more 

' H wtii 4ttibni,..siutW pay iro»re when 
- conditions wm-HMrt-j—no one, ytr< wlcaUy 

■ ! mlllt > • . age, i,♦>«-,t a|>pi> "Apply 
bv phone or letter to A. l>. i la idle &
• "«• Metehosln P. O fit

V• 'X• ï MAN. wltMng to work on prairie
farm, healthr snl profttnHe. w.me eapi- 
tal. tiairt Riikctt. Ifctysland. Alberta. Jy4

IN . ITtXATIuN \|. CORHKKPf>.\DKNV'F.
flt'IIOOijfl. 1377 l*ouglai, corner of ikutg- 
laa and Tate* Te! !9Hn. *y«

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

•tlliUf, wanted f'H small Temperance Hotel: 
nmnih and extras. ,,l'he Chalet/*

1 " e,>_55* : V_________;_______in
XV AXTlùli-, Tw«. t-xiMfrU-nevd’ girl» ' f.n 

»*!*«• *«IX work. Apply L*ominton t'ar- 
Trïh A pHtrting Wttrks, eor Vtmeoitver 
.»nd View tits_______ _ j28

v ANTKI» < \s«k -general. Phone 3867L
between •» and M morptngs and 6 and 8 
çviniBgrs. Hnwll family.

HAVK ” i>11K for a few hours.
" trails, won't you Send ill your

fMi.’ie to the Municipal Kree Labor 
l< hi and let u* s<*nd"you the man o'

• woman to do that work*

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
f•UHL. 16. wlstie* to learn hlgl

luierj : W7ige« n<> object to 
wirh. Bo« 436. Times Office.

Ml XltTPAl.

-class mil-. 
Commence
•.V St J'%

T8\'o <"< iTTAfHSg, ad mmlem conveni
ences. near Central School. Apply 1152
Nil, eet. - jn

T< » 1.KT-T rousad I'OWM. 311 Oust |(>. Ar- 
Hv ItW Montrose Ave Phon- 3236T. J23

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Furnish*^)
foc pTïrricî’ïTÂft pcori.i: Three

public rooms, live ledrouin*. taro bath- 
rooms. W. C.. iafge hall; best rest - ' 

""detinsT locality; no young children Ap- 
H> T T. fvMhyer. ill Belmont House.
Phofle 43.11, JJ6

,
fiorge. near waterfront ; $.'. per month 
Phone 1284. J-;

SOI-X'lKir8 WIKK would like to shore 
her six^ nsmied house with, swddh r's 
« ife;- •#?. month, free light and fuel. 
Ib.\ l|« Times. _ J-ni

Tp.I.KT Small furnished cottage. iiiimI- 
erii neur sen and park. Phone 1509A'

________.________ ' . . _________ m
KtMt I’I’XT Fully fnniishe<|. mo«iem. 5 

room i.imgakiw, for iierUnl of 6 months, 
tin car line; no children. I*hmv 34SJ1.

--------- :— — - ■ ' i_" • ■ • -,•
xwi.v to bprpm^ jiiamn-ng *

RUKTT. fn»; -foe furnished mtttee srtrf 
houses. 633 Fort St fee f. Telephone !.T?.

^_________* J»>
FOR "Irr.XT-' SViniiner home. " on l*ntricla 

Hay.- 6 rooms, partly fiirnlshe.l well, 
houlhouae. garage, finest balhing
"and fishing. Will rent or lefts? with 
acreage if desired K T Tapsc«di. 
phone 31261*».. . jjo

i iTlF* ~ < *k ftïïxïsTi Rir^iTTAOi-;
dome In, imslern conveniences! Phone
»i«Pl-______________________________ J20

TWr» i i pxf*m:i; HOÏ'SKS doe.- i„ 
rent •:? m.l l’« P>- «n, -*«WR j?*.

HOl*s IN TO RRXT. furnished anti tin- 
furntslved We have a large homher of 
houa-.'s to rent, several new ones. Tlic 
OrKIN* f'ompanv. f iihben-flewe It Mg

EXCHANGE
FA It MS arid vily pmpeidy for exchange, 

t'luis. F. Kagb-a. :,|7 Saywatd Clock 
Phone 6118.

330 AVHK8, Saak., «dear Jitle. to ex
change for clear title »}ou«c. K.tglcM *

. êl 7 ward Rl*u k.Cl
8M*t.f. >‘A 1 ;MrfTrrs«\ok^ ro*exttiprrqrr^

J19

160 acres Mask. 
Hn> ward lllock. i)»

FOH SAVE—LIVESTOCK

FURfolSHEO ROOMS
FOli UE.VT-- tariff. furnlsiivfl, front

rrMirn. Kultnhle for two. central, garage■É %KeiTfi^nv— Idstrlct, three 
rtnuiis, furnlahcd. in i-rivato hofne. Pke 
of gas rahgc if desired. No children 
Apply 3Ï4 JdoHft Kf. .... . ... . j2l

TO Itl'INT -CVntially hwated, nicely1 fur 
nlshc.d bedr«Muns, single or double, in 
private family, suitable for friend», 

l.HfilMt 8P.76U JyO
K« » RM A 4<ti * -Mne tihort >him. fre«u> mrtk-

Ing, 6 it i V II Vn*. - A4Ud ' * 441 
Phone J857R. J28

FOU S A LK Horse about aftPlbs ,’ $31 
a Iso express wagon 18 ft long, $25; >dh 
In g«»«Nl condition. T/W. Fry. li<*i»e Bay, 
ivpilei Inland. Jit

l'T/lî H A l.l.*3- tirade Jersey cow, alsiut to 
calve. Apply 1721 QuadraÜtrçeL Jit

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
KOI; IMS!RIM ATM DKI.IVKUA 1917 five 

pH«-seoKei iHslge outoiuoblie, complete 
with bumper, non-skfd tires front and 
• ear, extra- aiuive tire and tube. This 
car Is brand new. having Just left the 
warehouse. Plimley '» < !n wige. Johnson
8tret t.

FOH SALK -19U Ipdlan 
1 hree speed, electric, light 
"I h earn*' laudein sent nu«l^sx*ke

JVJ

rier, ■ new tiras. . Itox 2G2.

motorcycle, 
and horn,

FOR SALE—LOTS
(•tfKlHiUA -.«AV ~8.VAP^-t'hoIce water 

fronr lot and 4-room c*»M»ge. Ii.'mhi. 
Appl- t'. V. Smith, Little Arctic, Cof- 
dov.t Hay. J2

FOR SALE—HOUSES
11 it : i r-cl ass ïÎKsinkxcK fob sale

AT A SACKIFict; Klght roohis? living
xwyfg^ dinb>g ro«»m. dro. kitchen. NüU. 
fotu.. Uuituimi*.- luLge Jiltlc. aruii bflae- 
ment with aet YMut's quarte in. 1 tiled 
Itaihroom and toilet, dillchen. sink and 
floor llleil: Contain* all modern fea 
lures. I»eatried reding and built-in able 
le»arti In dining room, hall and den 
lumelled In selected slash grained Hr, 
oak-floors, modern garage-, hut water 
hâ-alLug » statu, liquid» t-.*nvtjn near- 
h mu a« 1Fine tennis lawn, full slxe. 
ou hajd «X. 30 fiuJt trees, rose garden, 
boil v ajid 'ornamentaJ trees, vegvtablg 
gbrden. .etc.- Best resl-lenllfll district, 
rjose i,i Rocklaml Avenue: House coat 
$l6,ft<M) in build lie-1912. (Jround valueil 
st fl.’.fton Taxes moderate. Will a«*ll 
for 117.568" For pai tlculai s applv 
owner. P (* R..x 272. Jj 7

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
l*N»i: trKXT Ranch. 3" acres, stock f*»r 

sale I«mhI sows, i Jmiot. ' Ü8 sucking 
1*+pH For ixartlculai n inquire at Stall 
2*i. ♦"•»> Alarkef. WeiLuestlax afternoon 
m MaLirilay. i*r.' Itpuie -&457R-.r'-:-' t*tt

l?K A r.TY AXP lint MK R \ ftC AlX'8 
Seven room* modern. " m'le circle, 
vslue 84.580. will sell f.»r $2.988; gsiden 
lots, fruit trees, two-mile circle, value 
88«m\ will sell fof $X50; five-acre farms, 
8o».kc INver, chute to R. It station, 
frontage on Oovet fimertl Road 8nd Hooke 
River. cl.*se to Itol.ei seho«»| nn"«l bridge." 

* liaYtTr rTOTOiHf 'tester hetd on. tree- 
acre For rent, sm.itl sl -»re, phi te "glass 

- -front Ttme tirrirn i$ft nYonth; buhgàldw. 
six M*onr*. ipo.’em. cement basement. 
Hillsoté end/Fiffh. 115 per month. W. 
T. \A ♦♦•tarns, care of “Nag *. Paint Co . 
?.>,<! LM AA’harf St > eet. Jr7

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
to, \(’i;K'», waterfront, near Cordova 

Ro v. nearly all ciiltlvutetl. $1.650 
Furies * Vo.. 517 Suv ward lll.w k J19 

FT;LIT i: INCH, convenient to city, fine 
condition, full heailng, g«s>d house, etc 
lL ‘5» t-ei acre, ternis! AppTx''r'Oichard.- 
Times office. Jt8

FPFE LABOR Rt’KKAI 
is luepared tv fill any vacancy for mai 
O* female. RrwtWb-ft or tratk^-vf ffthOf 
at once. Phr*n.> or write.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

ClAJj l" st« i\ 1 ;s. « cm. Easiei a
<i’.. «18 Fori th D#

ONE XNl» TWO ROOM OF UK'J 
1e^ in Times Building Apply at

JF to
Tim**»

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
! II >USKK k; 1 : PI N< 1 
•r-xerv Ctmvenfence. lhionAcjSfcf;. 
Kert. i

■sage..
'j22

■ro t;ET Two T.r ThrBP'"Tafge",7 fur».i*h«-d. 
lu^fkvkeeplng r»wto^. , $16: 1418 Fert>

U-«-i * ; J7-

AGENTS WANTED
W A XTKÏV ftepresentMtlves to distribute 

T.iblets which e.isb. cbdhe» s|m|lesi.l> 
rleim wHT.'out rtrhbtng t me trio» -makes
permanent ewatomers fme h.unpeg 
1-eT cent profit Aluke fl\e dollnrs 
da 11, Send 10 cents for samples for 
foui washing* Bradley <N*mpî»ny,
tirant ford, < Hit

DANCING
•uk- V-AIORA A46M.XÎ RLJJhàT" every 
Tues<lay evening at Ale\:indni. By in

'll SALK—< ; 
Phone 3561R

Ltd

.ts stoTe In pérfevi order.
.. ^____________ _

_____________________ J38
K«": S’A LI* tab. buggy. It,. SuUe-*2.

1. 'Î4 tMilir» IpNtd. r J28
1 ♦ SALK - St-el lifeboat. 14 feet, water- 

1'^ht compartments. Box 4.14. 'Ilmen.
_________ _ ____ _ ________ _ Jl>
<,! fi l$H*Yi*LK. $13, als«, motorevde; 

printing prow. $10. Wanted, cycle 
ports, full length hath. K. motor or 

. chickens in trade. odd* and Knda 
SO.re. 33ft Burnside.

Li dSON diar.i, nd disc machine and 43
1510 Fort. Street. Phon.-

j*;Ks. n»-w ld\**s ant appliances. In 
-H net Ions given by member of R. C 
B < keepers' Aasociâtlon. J. s. Lw»-
gjgjpnc stre>L: hsuwom. ""■■■ jn

>’« d THALL, Pm- stoves and ranges, cor.
Vat s and Quadra. Colls mad» and 
•‘-nmited. exchanges made. Phone

TA1 I.KAKI.F* and st«e| ranges. 85 down 
j«nd $1 imu w.u-k, p|ione #*» ?i"»p r,nr.
••rnfm.nl Ht reef.

S A LE

AN. *53?*

1 ,,,v* I.K8 The Victor Cycle \Vvrk*. 874 
* • nspn Rt:c?t. The place tliat builds 
voi,: blrvrl»* to vpur ord--r at yotir own 

- t,rtr#- TTC_____ ___  s?| |f
1 ' Imp -. i i r-Ki'-h. all Wd. Mr.

•Hr. $ pairs $L4rt f’hatton s L..nd..n 
•b-,So. 417 tohf.soo Street.

electric- farf*;' refrfgÿr^-
litrpauMn cl..Hi. I.dpa 

At f'anàdhm Junk 
1‘lione 50‘»*5

1 “j'iK rte ïilvïr r„hln*
U.oi wlihl l-tyrU -n,ln« ml In n,»i- 
■ I... akar» A(-Hy Mai, I,. 81» Hall—

| -
F* 'B_ 8AI.K Launch steering wheels!

f UÂM». . APhkN..U.ynajag^. ..;- volta. S&.5»;
.............. • - »el rqllliai lush

/>he* and cw- $3 ",.. fkdlce sb -u. s 
..V . l-.ngtlsli henv» 1* kt gold u.-itrh 

14 kl. g.«l*l chain, $32 5«. Il.irley 
1>MX tUwon motorcycle, with Him,, !, mag 
pc to. $65; tdcycles, with new tlr*-a 
$12 *5»; Hies, outer, any make. $2 
•nper tubes,. $1.58; bicycle wp* ;,;H. " 
hteycle wrencties. 25c. ; Olilette snfctv 
razor*. $2.75. play Ing card*. Iftc. a pwck. 
*tr 3 for 24«- We lurrc pai ts In stock 
to At any bicycle. Jacob Aaronaon's 
r w Mud see .nd-band store. 573 John 
.« 11^ Sn>et,. Tlcforta B. €*. Phono 1:47

l KKOP.E Rt rrxo your lawn mo* ër! 
consult B. C I lard war# Co., 717 F«»vt 8t

 ■ irEw.kfyf»»- rnnnT
and » om d bum* cookjhg. 842 Pandora
Phon» «JMlil-Sfeefc*; tjlPhone 43KU

.VU^KLV Ft’RN1844 HD .housekeepUi# 
room* 13 minutes frcun City Ha!'.; ren 
$3 ami up 680 Gorge Road Phon» 16971 (

 —----- --------- ---------- Six
KVRXT8HKD HOt HKKF.KPINH ROOMc 

to i»t $1 weekly and tip; also furnfshett 
and empty csbla*. all < onrenlences An 
Ph_1<rr TPINM* A ve ft!

AT mr» '‘OR MORA NT. r.ght In town, nice
ly furnished houseke.-ping room, with 
hot and «old water, gas range, bath, 
phone and laundrv 81 .ia up ||a

APARTMENTS
i

Avenue. $M per month. I mil.) A l.aw- 
s.>n, »;, . K..rt _ - jty

MALI PRIVATE lior-si;. furnished, two 
liCilLWUto. etc-, cent cal. $3.68~f»e*~ weak 
im ttawir. Tnmvr Rebecca. «.IT pa a - 

e call eyenlng j> <
2812 WorkRENT- x pt

n.i .de* !.. ilnfurhlahe.l, 4 - room suites, 
with phone. Apply ^Apt. Jyis

FfJKK Rif NT OF aVaRTNK.NT •»
woman In exchange for light services, 
pat l time; <*hi Iwtlan f.referml. 65« 
Ptinedln. Full after 6.

FI RNISHI I» FLAT, near sen
«1.. . —--------- :—■—7- -•

«I Men-w
COMPLETELY furnished front apart 

menls. $12 amt tip. Including light ; adults 
only JIT* Tat^s Street J|«i

FlFT.D 'APARTMENT»—Tw note I 
nùlitl sn*t *. opposit- Xew Ti-tlt fl 
Phone 18*5#

vltMlh.n."* Mrs. Boyd. 
Oziinl's orchestra.

Phq 238» L

11 %■» t he unfavorable weather con 
dltlondHt has been found lmp«>s*lble to 
..pen the (ioige Pavilion, but" Mrs. 
Simpson hopes to be able to do so

MANCE every Saiuidax evening at Al«*x- 
andra. .under man,«cement of Mrs. 
Povd. Igdlra 2$^f, K'-n'ts Bfc. Vizard's

at Atexandra 
teacher Plop» 

.beli njilg- ......

dob: Mnr ttoyzf! : 
Studio, $1 > ("amp

MISCELLANEOUS
AAtr HOLKAJIK o|^rv« July 1 for va- 
«T»-tiott« A mountain camp not fur 
ft>HM Vbdorla. Write f«»r Htologruphs 
and ihirticulnrs. Muiwgerea*. t’unit» 
Kolcndc. ( hinges Harbor P.f».. lit’ JV« 

''UR A" (•(» *M ( ' A It. carefill driver, ci.enp 
rales. Phone Res. 3785K. stand 6131».

__________ ; ’ »• ___ hn
SEWI.Xti MA(THINK KNAPfi - Box top 

Smgers. 16, $11: Whiles. $7. 814 718
Yates___________________________ _J26

mi I NO in the car service having hgen 
ftltMu*trn, the VWuifto t'luh, CuiPp 
lieu 1’.: ibling. will f»pen their dinln* 

-room for the convenience of the public 
on Haul, after Monday, June 18. JIS 

Klior-h'HlK-
tred. «»nl> $18. 718 Yntes J20
Ted WANT a Nannie, BIN or Kid 

flosl to -buy or rent, Inquire at Br<
K..rht si.til, City Market - __ J20

STRIKE for a short, peneeful holidnv 
(infill frx^. citarmI|lg scenery »n«l warm 
kslMng- The ' lia lei. ' I p At 
miles' Intereeiing' stalk front CT. N. 1 
Patricia Hay. Apply early f<>r summer 
amp local ten. Jj

WICK UOTLI. <5k, iiqiifl and up, 
-■kly .«nd tip* boat locution, tiimx-, 
ho bar; rewTidusekvepIng rooms 

Tates and lkmglae. |
•COFFEfi -AM); SPICES MANUFAC

TURERS

ROOM AND BOARD
FOR A O)SlK0itTAI1l,K, home-like fdace 

to bo#r«l try st. Ue«irge*s Hotel, i-Uupii 
mnlt Ro««l. Room and board ^7 per .week. 
N^mi Ijçsçixre works. J36

THE LON AfTOttÜ, S45 Frtnoeas Avrmnr,
■even minutes' walk from City Hall 
Room and board, terms moderate 
ladles nr gentil men. Phone 28371. J2<

ANTIQUE DEALERS
MllRliOt'H‘8, I Mi, .lie t ::ftO, 715 Broughton 

Ft Ifaleri 11.1-old fui nltuve, china and

PEPIN. 1». A Phone 8421. ÎÎS Fort 81
lrealer ‘In old furniture, china, pilots 
and work» of ait.

AUTOMOBILES
bbcm; vMtyrvm viA.rf.Yn. «7 view and 

986 Fort. Cadillac Agency.- R. A. .Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. 2058 Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Ikntge Brothers, Ukaiiiiera, 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cars.

ULlPILANTr WM.-. Arh»w and Vancouver. 
Brisco A gene;. Tel. 696.

PLlMf.KY, THOMAS. 725 to 737 J«»hnson. 
Packard and Overland Automobiles 
Tel. 67S irul T76I.------- ~

KKVJja.'uitH -ih^ug ('«» . \ Hie
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel. 4?I9

AUTOMOBILES, FOR HIRE
HALU WILl.1AM B.. 1589 Douglas, opp.

City Hall. Tel. 5034 Res. 2$!*2L. 
CADILf.AIT ~AFT« > * TAXf CO . 683

BrongMon, cor. of (Jorernment Street. 
F. It. Moore. Tel. 8<»7 and 4463.

JIT.NKV CARS -P»o|i|e wishing to hire 
lltney care by the hour ot for slioi ? 
trips should telephone J-ltney Associa» 
Mon Carag.', number 2081.

AUTO REPAlks^ AND GARAG^

Ili;OV(5IITpN A1*TO RKfATP RTTOP. 7T7 
Broughton. Auto repairing and acces
sories. ij Nels m add W. Ball. Vrepe. 
Tel. Kpe* al prices on Ford cars.
-ÀMKIU..V; Mirj-tw'" >.. till Hhit
Am,, .machmist and c>Under grinding.

«.î___-r- • _ ___
*M fcT.VTIO.V, 7Î» \

Nig!., 1-hsM 21MLK. V- «Williams. 
Tel 228.

SHELL UARAHK LTD.. 835 View Street. 
F.Mwtt repairs, all auto work, guaran* 
teed. National rubber llreftller ends all 
P' \v N*rn11, Tel n4»?

FI " 1 • W» PAIRS- What H will do: Ilf 
m*>vc carbon.1 rekeat valves, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor Result. 
P«»werfu1 and economical running en
gine Phone 478 Arthur Dandrldge, 
Motor Works. Tatee 8!., next T»oniinion

VierÔlilA Al-Tfl « C.6 Kf'.IAOK WORK-
724 Jolme««n.
guai anted

Auto repairs. Satisfaction
" V . Csnr. Tel. 6227.

AUTO SUPPLIES
FORI » VWNKKS W UUe tilai Oil. Used 

exclusive^ and recommeif,led by Tlw» 
For«l Motor Coinpam- More power., 
smoother running engine, no mm> dirty 
plug* or carbon. Hole distributors. 
Paramount Motor A Acceesoio x « v 
T65 View S* r#.-t, at Rlanfthard., ^

CHIROPRACTORS
RKIjLKÏ & KKIJ.KV. - Phone . 4146 ami 

6454R. Office, 302-3 Kayward Bloch.

CIGARS
UHDti' CIGAR STAND. Full Line U**g 

azhtes hh<1 Paiera. 713 Pandora.............

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANKI • -Defective flues 

flxed. etf. TV'»» W* Ufia-Jra 8t
Phone 1619.

PIONEER COFFEE * bl'iCE MILLS. 
LTD. (Est. 1$76>, 641 Pembroke. Cof
fee Roasters and Spice' lirimlera Tel 
•7. J___J

MERCHANT TAILORS
GLASS—E. W,

W. Glass Men's and Ladies’ Tailor
tng. «31 6 twt titraeC -l’lutna.JSA^.

_____^ NOTARY PUBLIC
i"L^U,_Tt»Dl.lA NAil-aAr. .Lwi*M«-r->-T44 F-tirf -Sp 

[CK, W. (!., Notary Public wd ln- 
i Agent, Room 2L_J0lblwn- Bone 
writes the best accident

sural 
Bldg.!
si«;knees tonlicy to be loued.

CURIOS
DEAVIUaE. JOHN T., 748 Fort. Vunox, 

furiilttir# and bujnEtt. Tel. 7731.'

DRESSMAKING
UVNN. MRS., 

pa rlore. 1127 
CROWTtlEnl 

Dreeainn kci

lias reopened «iresamaking 
Qimdra St. .Plume 4509X.

M , 1316 Ulanshard
Àiml enst inner.

DENTISTS 
F" HAKE R, DR. IV. F., S4H-? titobart-Pem 

Block. Phone 4204 Office hour». 9.30 
a. in. to < p. m. _____

hall, uk. Lewis, i»emai surgeon 
Jewel P.htJt, xa>r » ïa.tes aud Ift-uglac 
titieeta V-ti tnrla. II. , C. . Telephone^ 
f'dfice, 667: Residence, 123

KEENE, DR. F. (i., Irentiftt. Rrmma 41 
11-14. Central Bldg. Phone 436‘h

DETECTIVE AGENCY
*RD ATE DEiECTlVE OFfr iÇg. $±2____PJ.«u,es «74 Éhd' 4.7I7T "
Hibben R.., c ri,|g imy and ni*
»*.m “V,?-'V- ' !'N --ua- nu

TTinnUng anTTxeaHn
**(;l,MBINr; AND HEATING 

OO..- fcTL>.. 755 Broughton Kl. TW. 652.
I ATND CLEANING

« O. ti TEAM L » Y E VViMlkk-Tite largest
dyeing and cleaning works In Pie pro 
vlnce. Country orders solicited. Phone 
208. j, c. Renfrew, pn.i.ptetor.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
THE MODERN ^CLEANERS, it:16 Cor 

err,ment. Tailors, Ladles' nnd Men' 
Alterations a Specialty. Giles A Strlu 
1er. |.rojM( Tel. 1117.

ELECTROLYSIS
ELKCTROLYKIS -1- ûurteen years' prac 

tical exiiericnee lr, removing snj-crfli 
oux hairs Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort Kt.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
IIINES E EMPLOYMENT AGENT— 
Phone 23. 2817 Douglad Street. - 

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of akllle«l 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book 
kect^re. etc,, both men and wot 
ready and anxious for emptov-ftrent, 
B hat-Mo you need dvnaf Municipal 

1 -lair Bureau.

ENGRAVERS
.GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

end Seal Engraver. Geo. Crow.her. $16 
Wharf Street. I«ehlnd l*ost <»ffice

IIA LI -TONE AND JUNE KNGRAVLV 
Commen-ial work a specialty Designs 
for advertising an«lr business station 
6ry. p. C. Engraving Co.. Times Build 
Irg Orders received at Times Busl 
neea Office.

FISH
RKtiH St PPL Y lAK'AL FISH received 
dally. Free dellvgry W. J Wrigtes 
worth. 661 Johnson. P}ioqe 651.

FI8K TIRES 
wear 1-mger-
Cessorle» 4*u

AM» TVBKS -cost les»
'I »s*>« A- Ac-.,

7 5 V len Street

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Mm Ml LL. V;i", '!r, 610-12 Pan

dora Agent for Massey-Harris 7’arm 
Machinery General Farm Kui»pliee 
Tel 1393

AUTO REBUILDING
MA RLE. WILLIAM. nX-lF-17 

Auto Repairing. Painting a 
•ping ______,_____

Johnson

HI A ALTO AND CAliillAliE 
WOHK8. 724 Jfdiiawm. Carriage Bulki
er» and Blacksmlthfng. A. F. Mitchell. 
Tel f*37

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
I ONI K .» «"•», T. HV TMFarfyt Tel

2006

BOOTS AND SHOES
M(>I>KRN KIlOE CO., Yates uml Govern

ment. Maker* and I ministers of High- 
Grade Fool wea r. Repnli tog Tel. 1$74.

N FT. CABIN 1.APNOH. 3S h. p.. LcyrD
•-nrtne, $»ai): fishing boat, 4-cycls engin», 
P.r ov»r»H>ard motor. |M Causeway 
Boat I*mt*». Phone 3446.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
furn/tur»WANTED IHnlng mvm furniture and 

carpets; will pay cash for furniture of 
five rooms. K. H. J. Mason, Hillside ait.l 
quadra Phone 3I7(*L. JI8

WE GIVE IT TO $16 fur men’s aecomP 
hand suits, also buy lad leg and chil
dren's riot king for resit Phone 461 
Hhaw A Co . Hi Fort It reel

:»èGENT8’ BiriTb wanted Fri<e188 MUR 
Ml ‘ "
1431

JS’TfT SVITK wanted
Phone azt. 1 llvtwiwn. 

Gwern.-nen^ tit. Jyl

I’RNISII Ef> jnd unfurnished suit. 
Be41ev«a» Court. Oak par Ph-.n • °7fg 

MOl’NT I VO I’d LA* À PA RTM KST9 *v 
era! furnish'd suites, •nodrratr* ientai 
Apply Rultm». Phon- f,7S. . Jit

TO LET--8tnali. m'»d*rn flat. Oswrg«i
Apartm*-nta Sue Oewrgu Mtreet. Adu'ti

APARTMENTS to I 
Oak Rnr Junction.

♦t Mr7)nn#fd Bl.wk. 
Id-one 7StL ml? tf

FOR BALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
•LAYING HENS. $4.tTeâch! Waliott. ML 

T«4mlr and Ijinmh.wne. liione 38881.
" ____ _ ti\

K#;c;« ►»lt HATCHING, from purr hra<i 
prise spH-fc. |1 up. 42? DtfRws Rna«l 
Phohe FOI . J£t

WHITE WTANDOTTE, Black Vpn-. -s 
Rhode letsnd Med. M;v -"ed RtH kl, 75«- 
attt'ng. 85 hundred WaJton. cor. Mt 
Tofmle Rodd and T |<»w n- -Phone

198
LOST AND FOUND

LotiT Automobile 'n7g. (hddaiream ItotuT!
Katun fa > Rhone 241. J2V

T4ÙŸ seen taking a~bab7"* «ulky from l825 
Jobnsain Kt»eyt taut week-end, kindly 
reMini same to,.save further irouMe. jtt«

LOFT En^Beb setter i female i
notlfv Ctmpmun. I^oke Road __ ____
foun.1 harboring same after thia notice 
wlUÿli#- pnwtimtefl. uu

U >t*T L’hU.JV blue
tefeplwm#- 27P1Î..

ater. Finder
_ _* J-*

HI'<1<IY KNEE îtî'G lost mt. 11>,lnitMh)V. 
Dtwrrn fhiMon Head mil (>,ljir flill 
Huad AMraard. . FeihersLm, Mount

i ' ■ - -

KKWLNG MACHINE for rent. 716 Yates 
Phone 633. J20

TOPn~PIANi* TPnT.T» hy- errtlficaled 
exitert piano maker. 30 years' expert 
eyre; soMIrrs an I sailors half price 
"Phone 4441 or MB', Sidney. Jyf

Tatb^"Bv¥nxfvsi6»*»SiwT«6S6S
fjiwn Mow-rr Is tltr result w hru sligrp- 
med by Jack; coat $1, I'hone 4 7 3.4 jrl 

FÎCTI "IIF! FRAMES. an«t ten tray* lo~«»r^ 
drr. tl» Yate». jjg

LlTTLi; ARCTIC. CORDOA'A BAY, now 
open for thv summer months. Candles, 
fruit, tobarcoa. aftern -on teas. Ice 
errem and sod»», all kind* at soft
drinks r*fv prlçr* O, C. Rm'th. prop. i2j

PERSONAL
LaTHFd<' màn-tailored suits. $ft; fancy 

silk gowns. $5 m .«a rfl*. Ur-iiKHlellInsr. 
sntlaf’.tgtkMi guarantml. 11*2 Fort. Jvi7

MR*. SHAW, formerly of Winnipeg and 
ICdmoritoP. will purchase yonr cWsl-off 
clothing for wpvl cash, i'hone 4ftI, or 
even lues 728R. Store. 735-Fort Street

TERRIFYING EXPERIENCE at Katnr- 
•li«> Mniket. Many j»^f«k»ns forcibly 
sliuck bx (lie excellence of. lis meter iev 
Farm jam ami preserves, but no one

wTkR .NINfpTf» T11K IT BUR —Whereas 
cert «In mahi.-bmwly <llsp.s«e«l per*tHi"< 
hqve far stone lime past l*.
Iuk " ".I dissetninaiing certain stale- 
manta regarding the uati««n»lll>. actions 
wiul *x rnpalhle* of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Koke. of 572 lsian-1 R«-a«l Oak Bay,

- which *talenient» are of a slanderous 
nature lmpul»Mg ,»freiM-e* hmmIiini the 
law. and fend !«• hold the raid Mr. and 
Mi». M. Fhike up to puNh- execration: 
Now ih;- la lok ghre not lee to all and 
sundry win-in It may conrrrn Hint any 
jsrrson Whm pi",>|*rtgèles, dlsscmluntes or. 
repeals an» «Mch slanderous statements 
Will he proceexle.l against with lire ut - 
moat i-Rp" Hwt the I»» allows. 8. T. 
Ilittikek. Ban lyiei anil 8«dlfUor. Bank 
..t M„Hlrr«l i:l«*mWt»v .Ylw5rli«. R • C

BOTTLES
Till; RKTlltNED SOLDI El UP BOTTLE 

Agency. 1513 Bl.tnahard St. Bottles of 
all «lem-rlpilons bought and sold. Tel. 
144. Best Prices Given.

H, CHI NGRANEti, LTD.- 
poultry, fruit and vegetable* 
Broughton Ktreef. Phone 242.

FURNITURE MOVERSbe

JEEVES BROS TRANSFER Paddetl 
vans for moving storage, shipping and 
packing. Phones. 33S3 and 241$.

MOVE YOPR Fl'KNITLRK by motor 
Cheaper and quicker; price* reason 
able J. D ft illtama. Phone 878.

FURRIER
Foster, fret».

Phone 1..37.
1216 Government til

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
H C- FCNKRÂLJciL JIkyrard s.,

734 Broughlon. M»ior or Horse Drawn 
Equipment as required. CmtMHmert 
Tel. 2235.

KANDK 61 : NEPAL FLTLNTKUING 
t*l , 161? Quadra Bf. 1>T. 3266

CO..

THOMSON. FRANK I*. 127 l*nndora
Ave. Fine Funeral Furnishings Grad 
•late of U.■ 8. College of Embalming. 
Office Tel. 498 Open day oral night

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOKE PI UC. MADAM, Foot Bheciallst 

Corn* permanently' cured. Consulta
tions free Rooms 467 408 Campbell 
Building Phone 2*54.

BROKERS
i^taLHUiE IM Brin,ont House,

Customs Brokers Khifqnng ami Insur
ance. Tel Y47S____ ___________ ____

McTAfïÜH BRuM.. 624 Fort. Custom 
Brokers, Shipping and Forwardlug 
Agents. Tel. 2615. American Express 
Representative P. Ci. B- x 1524

BATHS
liV'ITIK -Vui^»r and ele< trie light, mas- 

aage and clrlro|H*ly. Mrs. .Barker. HU 
Foil Ktreet Phone R473S. i

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
wii.i JÀû y nnrsbÀLK -Lumb»K »iii~

door» and niouldlngs always In stock. 
Office nnd shop fixtures a speclaRv. Hy 
screens ma«le to order. Office and fac
tory. 1833 North Park Hi. Phone 642. jyl
nr-h:xri:r a vi ■ 11111,1 tm~

kell. Alterations, reiftiira. jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired ami guaranteed 
Phone 3681 R. Estimates free.

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS. JOHN. Cabin«K~ldailier and FIn- 

Isher, Inlajlng. repairing and reflnlab- 
hig Antique furniture a apeetatty 
Katlafacllon guaranteed 6$ Govern
ment -Phone 40451*.

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

KOYAI. CANDY FACTtHtY. 1229 Gov 
ernment. Mfgrs. of Chocolates and 
ConfectInnerv. Z. Aulllatn. Tel, 112$

i-HiuriKTO-uLm: «hopTXis» ûoV^ 
eminent. We manufacture Our Own 
Go-tda. Tel. 1866.

CLOTHING
A H MY i NAVY1 CLOTHING 8TÔRE7I7Î 

and .'.86 Johnwttr. Gents' Furnishings. 
Bulla. Shoe», Trunks and Bult Cases. 
A linens 1er, Prop. Tel 2609

McCANT»LESK MRUS . 557 Johnson
Men a ami Boys' Clothing and Furnish
ings Tel. 861.

fifKS’ K BTRÀWH Correct styles in sum
mer hat». 91 56 up. The new auUa have 
Just arrived, including some aplemthl 
grev plaids and afrlpe* Frost * Front, 
West holme Block. 1413 Oovert«meni tit

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
RHAW HttOH.. 804 iÏovernm«Îr7Tel 1936?

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT 1IKAT BATHBT ffiassaga and 

chiropody. Mr. R. j|. B*m kar. (rum the National llwUal, London. Ml Joies
Bui Ming. Phone JflC. “ "

HAIR GOODS
KOSti. MRS M L . 1105 Douglas. Ladles’ 

Hair Dressing. Ki>au)p«a»ing and Man I 
curing. i\ igs for hire Tel, 117$

HARDWARE
WATK4 4N At McGBFXUW. »,TI*.. #4? 

Johnson, llarilwarc. stovt-s nnd iang«-s 
, Paint», ou», etc. Tel. 745.

HORSESHOER
McDDNAI.I» A NI< ‘Ol*.622 i'audoi a. Tel. 3*. 
WOOD A Toit'n 728 Jobnaon"street!

JEWELERS
HAY NEK. F. L., 1124 Government. Also 

wttUOmmkinK. rugratlng ;ind plot!tig.

LADIES' TAILORS
YALEN A CO., H. 1».. 

Gregi't* Bldg Tel. 46• 3.

LAUNDRIES
XKhMKTIIOD LAI XfMtV. LT1 

17 PfoSm PÀrk. L. n Mrr^fin. 
launUercrs. Tel: 7:>ftft.

.. I0IÎ.
ETperF1

LIME
HCILDERK' AND AGRICKLTLR XL 

I Ante. Lime Pr.slimers. I dm Red. I là 
Central Block Phone 2092.

LIVERY STABLES

_ nursing
t-viRp7sr7P Ni:K«i\;rr-*:<i, «.s

V ALESCKNT HOME Now ».jm j,".
terms iniideralb: pb*aaant, quiet lu«-;i
(>*.n, II45 l-'allhful Stn-et t n«*ai Cook 
•Mira Kuw. Tel. 3026Y. Xx

___ PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
t1.,k western; 1’Ickljx(7~wurk^i

nAgafd. ‘ PIcRTefl! vinegar.
"TKj ■>, I I ■

LTp.,' fcl - . „g___ . .
honey and marmaurfl/-":

PLASTERER
t litiM Ati. FRANK, Plasterer. Rci>aii 

l,rlcos reasonable. I-hone 
f. R®** 1«60 Albert Avenue. City
t*iithing and plastering tompieted n 
piTHPeT thao t)<?aver 6oyid at cost

PRINTERS
!f,!°Vn,X ",,r*NTlX<; A Pt BÏdSÏÎÏNO
SS'Jl?, Yafei IklJtion and Conuner- 
ctal I riming and Binding Tel. «.

RLUMBING AND HEATING
» It Tuitl.X 1 LI MuTstT cô.. 1 OfcTVan- 
dura Ktreet., Plir.nya 2402 and 14501^

HA SEX FRA TZ, A. K,
Vo.-kwoi itumblng Ci

successor to 
1645 Yaiee B

Tel 401.

i^„VWA,ilJ 4 HDDS. LTD.^ 8=7 Full. 
_ i imphlng and healing Tel. 1854.
S! I El ; I :t . A N DREW, J14 Rian shard.

Muinblng and heating supplie». Tel

PHOTOGRAPHERS
It* GJ'NS. A « i a • I e/UKi - b; Portrahun 
ami émargements, ti poet at artteiillofi l 
"Ttdldren'K port rail a. Tel. 1JH»5.

LEI IE 8 11 DIO. 90H Government. 
rUatr. Finishing* tor Amateur», 
largement*.

2nd
Kn-

TAYLOR. H II
8. B. Tàjlwr.

12."ft Government. 
Tel. 2202.

PUBLICATIONS
T1MI.K PIÜXTÎXU A I fBCÏKHING CO.. 

628 F’ort Ktreet. Business Office I'hoiie 
ro;«6 Circulation Dept Phone 2343i En-
gr*vU*g Rhone 1098; Editorial
Room* Phone 45.

THE ISLAND MG'rORIST. fl.« 
year The llotorist Journal 
liarria. Manager. ,

per

REAL estate and insurance
WM. rrt'NI’hf.t.TsON, LTD.."211 ’i nirr! 

Bank Bldg ■ Insurance. I.nilters ami 
ekrhange Mpecialt**» T«-l. 4542..

<-• land * investment agency.
922 Government. Tel. 12$

CROWN REALTY AND IXX I.ti l MENT 
CO. 1218 Government Kt. Houses to 
Rent l ire Insurance Coal and W’ood. 
B" H I'rice. Mgr , and Notary Public.
Tel 4<*0
LHRIE At' i*OW’KK, 1214 Dougina Fire.
Life and Accident; also Real Estate 
Tel 1466

SPORTING GOODS
PlCllOX A LENFESTT. 667 Johnstm. J 

Practt'-a! Te(. 118214. ThH*
FEDEX "IIROti., 1321 Goveinment Street, "m-! 

Bicycla* a'n«I complete line of sporting T 
*«>«>.is. Tel. 817.

low King ciicket hats and all the F-«t 
for the summer garnis. Give us a call,. 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co, : 

Hri>,>,t street.....
S.aTE.IXoNEY by »ecuifi*qj

.ft*.*** * PtiW---4
7,°'' -kfl'l tip; ituly 1. $10 amt up. 1

JlarriK * Smith, 12J6 Broad Street. »

TUITION
n.^./lîiL' 1 UZî !r&trucUJ tor certlfiiiUes. 
œirffte stationary» Diesel. W. O.
2474 «11 Jn’ *°Z Ce,llr*1 Blde Phones 1

* Z* c- P.-MalhaJ1 Latin, f
'.preparation for exams. | 

Phon • « ’ty jygL
* tu -TUITION in Matriculation, ji

~«-.V nnd Other. Counie»; spe Ï
ciallst 1ft Latin and Greek Rev. Wal- 
tw G. Let ham. BA. Strathcona Hotel

TAILORS AND COSTUM***-----
BROWN. II. 1Ï., 7:;u tort. Naval, unit- 

raty, eivil atnl ladies’ tailor- TeL 1817,

\V MERRY
taxidermists

*.......- v— . 629 Pandora A ve.I hone 8'*21. High ela*s selection Rugs, f 
Big Game and various Heads for aal#.

transfer

HA<iG,XGE. Trucking and General Eg-’ 9 
r»re»s w/.rk Phone $487R. J Caney, Tf
TRUNK AND HARNESS MFORS.

^ïwii ‘ ? * SUSS, 1326 Government st. I; 
WholeralF" and r«d»il .dealers In "mm n 
case», bag* and lea titer greed». Tel 4-t*. He

--FaTYPEWRITERS
i V PEXX R1TERK - New and second-uand, 

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ira- 
chine» l ulled Typewriter Co.. Ltd.
*«2 tort Ktreet, Victoria, Phone $7Li.—i

VACUUM CLEANERS
NAVE THE A CTO VACUUM for you* ;

Bde'*19 bai^Liction assured. 1‘hone

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
EDKHAL TIRE AGEXCY^A.
101! Blanshard Stre#»t. Phone 386>. 
Fc«|ers| tires ami vulcanising.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WENGER. J . 623 Yates Ktreet. The best I 

w r.st %varches on the market at w hole
sale price*.

.rrtLK A TAYLdTT 6«7. i-Wt Kt. Expert
Watch-
PI two» ...... ...........-....... ............ .

HAYNES, f L., 11?4 Government
Jewelerv. Engraving and Plating

VX Hlïks M . Walolunaker «ml Manufac
turing Jtwder. All work guaranteed.

_ Entrance Hlbber -Bope Bldg.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CREA NINO CO — j

Phone 3*15 Pioneer window cleaners 
and Janitors. 346 Arnold.

Y.W.C.A.
FOR TIM." BENEFIT of young women j*| 

In or out of .-mi>loym'-nt. Booms and ! j| 
hoard. A home from home. 766 Court- [ J 
ncy Street,

H. t> MU.l.Kl* * Cf> . I.Tlf , l«bis • Uuu«s. 
D«. Reel emaie and Insurance. J. B 
I.lvsey. He«* and Treas. Tel 644

DAV a «.MSGS, 620 Fort Real Estate.
Insurance and Financial Brokers Tel

(HLI.EKIMK. MART A TUDD. LTD.—
Fire. aulo. plate, glass. Dinds. acchlem 
marine. b*irg|ary Insurance. 711 F«»rt 
Street Phone 2046.

TILES. ARTHUR.. 12ft5|Br<w,.( st Tel S
DEEMING BROS.. LTD., 624 Fort Kt

Fire and Life Insurance Rents Col
lected. Tel 748

SCAVENGING
JCTQK1A scavenging ca. om« e 
112$ Covernméht ' Street. Phone 662 
-A^he*- and garlwge removbd.

SECOND HAND DEALERS
BAG’S AND MASti: METAL MER

Chant, p I awls. 919 Caledonia Ave.
NATirAJT * Levy. 1422 tmvermcem

Jewe1er>" Musical and Nautical Instru
ments. Tolls, etc Tel 6446.

,000.000 EMPTY HACKS, at any quan
tity. wanted D. Louis. 919 Caledonia 
Ave. Phone 3493.

WANTED- Furniture, whole, or part; 
fair price, cash down M.«gnet. 629 
Fort, Plmne $114. _______ "

READ THIS Heat prîtes given for lai-
dlCR' an.l Gents' Cast--off Clothing 
Phone 2**07. or call 704 Yates Street.

CASH PAID for old Bicydlen and (atrt* In 
i «"i"i tl ti I’hor.e 1747. \ iviur Cy

cle Work* 574 Johnson Street.
SHAW * CO i tiré Lauceehlre firm) |*»*I 

lively |h«\ top cash prices for gentle 
n'a and ladies" « •'!--( limy

boot*, etc Phone 484 or rrll fir Fén 
Kt i>-et Night phone 728ÎL

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS—Sp.-<"4*i-'«aie, Coates’ sp«*>l el 

- ofton ûc.; Cca.te.»’ nvveer crochet,
Sc.4 Palm*** aock veoL rag. r*Miiii if
$1 85; cottor\ crepe», reg. to 20c.. fo”lc.; 4 
fancy voiles, reg. 25c„ for 15c.; wrh‘t« 
Wilton voile r»*g 35c for He. y»rd. "f i 
B«»n Marche. Oak Bay Ave.. cor. of Fell St IS

LODGES -H

A. O. -Court Northern Light, No. 5*5.4. S 
meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad Street.
2nd and 4th 7V«-dne*daye. W. F. Fuller- If 
ton, secretary, ■

CANADIAN ORDER OF FOREBTERS- H 
f’ourt Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday. IJ 
8 p. m . Oranc- Hall. Yates 8t. R. W. O. 
Savage, till Mora Rt Tel. 1752L

cOf.PMBIA U>IXîE. No 2. !.. O. O. K.
meet» Wedn«nNtay*, 1 p. m . In rid»1 
Fellows' Hall. Douglas 8tr«wt. D, 
Dewar: R. 44 . DF- Orfm-d Wtreet. 

DALG14TKRK AND MAIDB (IK ENtT-
f.AN’î) R 8 —L«>d«p* Princess Alexandra. 
No 19. meets third Thursday. 8 p. m.. 
Orange TTiTT. Tare» 5Rreef. prei.. Hr» 

fT TSTmer. * «23 Admiral’» Rontf; ikt.r 
Mra 1? C-atterall. 921 Fort.

.DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF KN’fi- 
l.AND B F —lx»«lee Primrose. No 32. 
meet* 2nd and tth Tlmrsdays at 8 p. m. 
In A. O F. Hall. Broad Street. FPe».. 
Mrs. Oddv. 722 Discovery. Sec.. A. L. 
Harrison 912 Fairfield. Visiting 
her* cord la I? v Invited. .raw-

.ADY WILL CALL and buy your 
High-class Cast-off Clftlhlng K.-ot 
ca*h. Mr* Hunt. 812 Johnson. two 
houses up from Blanahard Phone
4021 ______ U _________
ILL f*ÂŸ from $2 io $18 for Gentle
men’s Ca.sttoff Clothing Will call 
any address Phone 43Ÿ9. 1421 - Gov
ernment Street.

DL* MONT»s. Antique*. Old n.r.hT bought
and eohl Mrs. AaronsOn. 1U07 Govnrn - 
men! Kt . opposite Ango* Camphell's

BEST PRICES paid for fonts’ Cast-off 
clothing Give me » trial. Phone

MftW Worn Sttwet -,--------- - ---
> I'I I'.K' ANÎ) OK..TS- , Jwc»nf«l
cb.ibes. shoe», etc . wanted. Will pav. 
l'est pr>.-c* Phone ir •; v> call af 

adduces. 641 Johnson Street.

SEWER AND CEMENt WORKS
RI M iu .1t. i".. Sewer 

2336 I#e Avon
iw«rjwgç»Hi6m Wr», 
ue. Phone 6285L

BBAY'ti STABLES, 72# iohnson Livery 
boarding. IlWcks, Exprès Wagon, etc 
Phone 1*2

LOCKSMITH
I’KICE. A. B.. General Repairer. l»ck- 

amlth and Vmbrell* Maker. 687 Fort 
Ktreet Phone 446

BHADKII AW
l#r»-Pt~l<* w.

LEGAL
tr fVI'Af’ltOftLE. Barri*- 
ill Bastion 84.. \ k-lorta.

MILLWOOD
CEDAR MILLWOOD. Oder blocks, 

double load. $2.56; cedar kindling, dou
ble l««6d, $3; single load, $1.50. tut 
Qov.ernment Street. Phone 664. J>:»

’AN Al»l AX PUGET HOUND MILL— 
Kiln dr1r«l kindling, $2 pei load dellv- 
ere«l. Phone 771. 

r>nV C’lll.-MAINl’H . Fill
free from aalt,

. . . . MILLWOOD.
II 75 load. Phone l$1f.

KIR MILLXX • M »1 ». $1.50 half co«d.' 
plume 13*20.

Tele-

<;<*»D MILLM’OUI>, $3 double. *1.96 sin
gle load Phone «111.

MUSIC
HINTON. MR.” JORKUH.” Ht Aui'e 

he boot UB Fort Street, gives lim.n. 
In vlngtng and pianoforte playing; ra- 
oertory or exam* Phone 45HL.

SEWER PIPE ANp TILE MFRS.
• EWKR PIPE WARE. Held Tile. Ground 

IV. etc B c I'uMi-rv Co . Ltd
Bread nnd Pandora.

SEWING MACHINES.
SlXGim HtiWIXG MACHINE CO 1214 

BnaJ, I) Putter, prop. Tel 8757.

ship Chandlers

Stnjl-AW » WIN. UTt> l-HTKH. Ill,
Wharf. Hhip chandlers and naval atorcs

MARVIN At CO. B.rÎ2«2 Wharf Ship 
rhandlerri and loggers" «applies. Tel.

SHOÇ REPAIRING
MANNING. E„ «18 Trounce Aliev. 
REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Iljl7bs. ahu# 

leimlrtng. ha* removed to #67 Yates 
• St., between Broad ami Government

SJJtU: REPAIRING promptly^’a'nd neatly 
“Tioiie. reasonably priced H. White, 

1311 Bianehard Kt., Dr9 doora froui 
telephone office.

ELECTRIC KHUE SHOP. 6.76 View Kt. 
F West. t>r«»p. Also Bhoc Shine Parlor.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern

ment Btreet. Hhorthnnd, • Typewriting, 
BoekkFepiag thofogghly Uught. E A 
Macmillan principal Phone $74.

K OF P — Par West Vtetorla Txalee. No. 
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays, K. of P. Hall. 
North Park St A. O. ÎT. Harding. K. 
of R B . 48 Promt* Blk 1WW Govern
ment F|r«et

■RDET: OF THE EASTERN- BTAP 
Victor'* fTianter. No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and 4th Mondays at I p. m In the K of 
P finit. North Park St. Visiting mem-
hen r-orrfhiltv Invlfsd.

Ft» vs “of ENGT.AND B. S— Alexandra. 
II#.- meets 1st ami 3rd Thursdays, A O. 
F flail Broad Street. Prgshlcnt. E W. 
Howleft, r;i B-cond Street: secretary. 
J Bmvt.h 137* F sv‘.ir Av» TfttlsM™

-W
td (V

F O. F n F —Juvcftlls Young Ena land 
meets 1st and 3rd Thitmdava. A n F. 
flail, 7 o’clock. F^cretary. E W How 
left. 1771 F en fid Btresf, ftfy,

SONS OF f:x>: I.ANrn R »-Prld. oflM 
island f.odarc. No. Ht, meet» 2nd «m# 
4th Tnesdaya In A f> F Ttall. ftroaf 
St. W J. Cobbftt. Maywo.id P O.. 
president ; eerrefarv. A. E Brln.Rey. 
1*17 Pembroke Ftr-ef city.

fine onnFrr- or Ttnr ttartsit?. rta»
meets.on ?m! and 4th Wednesdays at I 
o'clock in K. of P.'Hall, North Park Bt. 
VWHnw member scocdtallv Invited.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA I^kND DltiTRICT, DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW*

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart 8t«Ml > 
McDlarmld. of Vancouver. Land Surveyor 
Intends to apply for permission to I earn 
the following described lands: Com
mencing at a post planted about 768 feet 
west of the 8. K. corner of See. It, Town
ship 11, Renfrew District; thence north
erly and westerly $6 chains more or leas 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
nnd being composed of all that portion of 
thé 8 B. $ of Sec. 13 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted. 

STUART STANLEY' McDIATtMlD. 
Agent for Goodwin Got herd Johnson. 
May 7. 1817

NOTICE
Estate of Hussey Burgh George Mac

artney, Late of Chemainue, B. C, 
Deceased.

All persons having any claims against 
the Estate of> the late Hussey Burgh 
Georg* Macartney, who was killed In ac
tion oit or about the 25th day of June 
191$. and whose will has been proved ir. 
(he Supreme Court of British Columbia 
Victoria Registry, are require»! to sen^ 
I>erthollars of their claims, duly verified 
to the undersigned, on or before the lath 
day of August. 1917, after which date the 
administratrix will dtsirtbv.te the assets 
leaving regard only to tho claim» of #hieh 
she then has notice. 7®a

Dated this 12th day of June. 1117 
CtZEABK * CREAMS. 

■eMMere W A4m!n,«rstrtT 41» Ohlrel Buildliie, VI ! -
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WMF ORD 'S SPECIALS
Agreement for sale, 12.100. am) 

accrued interest. guSod security, " 
will give .very substantial discount. 
This is wrU worth investigating.
DUNFORD 8, 211 Union Bank Bldg.

Answers to^Times

Want Ads.
lie lollowlnt replies er. wsHise la i»

-ÜU LAffe 10 CLASSIFY
’îHtrtv long lr.it since y mi 

xt. r*pe<l work oh that diary ytm-startl'd 
i h New Year's Day?” Lfiggou Printing 
<*.•., .706 Yales Street. Tennis racqtlet*. 
rubber balls, piuiie sets,- placing cards .

"______________________A!*
WHY HO MOMH TO EAT when you van 
‘get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
V»re for lie? Try it once and you will 

^ keep on trying it. Tables for ladles^ 
E5vW-X MOWKBfl anarpentd. cvllactea, 

delivered 11; year's guarantee. Dand- 
rldift- machinist. Phone MMV. lit.______
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ELECTORATE RESENTS 
OPPOSITION OFFERED 

BY DR. ERNEST HALL
r-r

Re-election of Minister of Fi
nance by Acclamation is 

Wish of. General Public ..

....... ■ - .... •r8*

necessarily tin- opposition being ottered 
to hir selection of a Minister of Finance 
keeps him hero. He is writing hts 
views, which are strongly 1n ‘favor' of ' 
conscription and every effort on the 
part iff all men and women to win an 
early nnd an emphatic victory, tor pre
sentation at the meeting.

Opposition Meetings.
Meetings are announced for to-night 

•in. the. 1’rincexa Theatre ami Jur Tburs- 
'day evening in the Alexandra Club 
ballroom In the interests of the oppo
sition candidate. " --------

That the campaign against Hon. Mr. 
Hart will notarié marked by the clean-
tv S.S vv Ilivh ihe pn.fi .smoii.s of ike <>p-

lin would lead one. t.. ex -
'pefvt to apparent, i»v Jthe IhvIîch being
n4Hpt>i! .,nT"r7y raBWtWSatSBwe

The forcing of an election contest 
ipùn the city at this time in order 

.simply to gratify the personal ambi
tions tit an individual, and the expense 
v n t a Tied upoii the provl nee. are the oc
casion of many stricture* by eftisens.

It Is especially resented that anyone .. .
who has no Ill,• foul, io rliul with ?'hi,'h h:"* 'Tf-rro,. .■ to lh.- Irl|. of .ho

' Premier and the late Attorney-Gen

which are being ‘‘"circulated with th 
object of injuring «the Premier and the 
Minister of Finance! **“!“

1’ntntthtul Yarn.
A sample of the utterly Untruthful 

yarns which are being spun is one

NECESSARY TO END 
STREET CAR STRIKE

Solution Far Away as Ever; 
No Change in Situation 

Anywhere. ..

WASTED Men with cast^off- 
t . ph-ne 5167 or call 7n|. Yates.

clothing
jyf

ALL CLASSES ul household furaliure
obtainable at Ferris's. 1419 Dougin*. Jy-

HOVBE8 BUILT, house repairing done
or awy—hind of '’’càrpenter work. 84] 
Ÿaitle Street. Phone 11 Hit. J* tt

VAMP 8TMV-BH fur ren 
Vo.. 848 Fort St.

Eastern Store 
J2S

MUH’SES AND FANVY OOOI*B to be
cleared by July â. $»« Mouses for $6:" 
f«; :.0 blouses fef X.SO; $6 blouses fm ML.

et.'\ ----- j20
■* vFynted First-class auto mechanics. . 

X mW Tt'rTTu^Agé.BtfCüirhTOn St- • Jff-p.it 
TO KENT--Good 7-room house with large 

ground. < l'»se in. Apply 736 v‘ r* ** 
PhoW 1239L 

K«>rt St. 
»

pt»R ÂÏLÊ Nearly neW- 6 passenger 
Studehaker car. Will sell cheap for 

“V**h. Apply 647 Cornwall Kt Phone
1230L.____  jjf3

IL KNF2ESHAW. healer and medium, 1043 
Sutlej Street, off Cook Street. Con
futations dally. Circles. Tuesday and 

► Friday. 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car, i*hon*
1819L. ____ ;_____________ «1»

FOli SALE— Good, 6-hoYe Buck’ range; 
auto kitchen iab>, $14.30. I’bone 316SX
13ÔA Carneew._________ _ _J-J

FOli SALE—Plve-pasgengi r Ford. In 
g..<Ni M.ndltlop; price |234>. Apply Box

T«) LET—Six roomed house, close in. •*
" 730 Marker stree*. 2—31. ------------J-L5

T. • i ; :. NT Fu-ni>ti« tl. m-uUin 1 ■ uxa 
"" 1,1 IgBpMWMjMMIIPm&re-,- Pb«m* *54*4»

muinings only. ^ _ _J2Jj
HOV8KBOA>. 'large and well built, on 

Sk .h, partly furn^hetl, party having 
\ ictoria; $200 for quick Sale. Appl
Box 4R7. Times.______________________ J2I

Wanted—Horse, haines* and rig. Box
478. Times._______________

CHKMAINVH WOOD- Itouhle l«»ad. |4 
half load. $2. in city limits, f.0 rents 
extra outside city lipiits. Phone 1879. 
Fer ris. .____________ ___________ j2â

Foi; BALE— Three flat-bottom boats,
rash register, silent counter. 4 glass 
flames, nest of drawers. 1 saw bench 
with saws, tun by electric motor, just

------  the thing for : carpenter shop, reason
selling, shitp coming down. Junes, 837
Foil Street. Phene 4al9Y.__________j2l'

~~X5j5e5Z vume and hear Dr. Ernest Hall 
^ at ihe Princess Theatre. We cannot 

rule at this election, but we can uetp 
tlie men elect him. Special seats for 
la«li»-s. . . ... » ____ j}S

TEN ItOOMKD, itiMy “modern house.
". must desirable property and location, 

iwk Bay district. aspersed valuation 
$4.700, sacrifice: offers wanted; includ
ing tange, linoleum, blinds, etc. Par
ticulars. Box 4M. Times.'_________ J2I

ENGLISH Nl'flBK, several years’ ex- 
perlenee: wilt take tubercular or
chronic cases. Box 476. Tlnâe»._____ ^jll

CAMPING GROUND. $8.5-0 p**r month. 
Sheltereil and secluded, at f«H»t of 
Grafton Street, overlooking llqyal B«',
6 mirutes from Es<|ijtmalt Road. Box 

——wc TTTffPr ~ JtS
FOR RENT—Four roomed cottage,, all 

modem cottrenivntiNL;- wxk .Mx...
4790!.. Apply 1134 King's Road. J21

th«- mlm.nlstrutlotwwhich la but now 
ttlng into its stride, and who has no 

policy to offer of his own, should thrust 
himself Into the Held and offer opposi
tion to th rv elect toff, by acclamation 

f the .Minlsggr of Finance;
Blet.-tore of V.cloria realise thad jf 

they»-were to defeat tiie Minister the 
lo Would I" l--st to the city, as 

the Premier would have to ebodhif from 
among Ins supportera In the House 
from the mainland, and thus the 
caphal would be deprived of the first 
opportunity It has ever had to have 
two *f--lt4 representatives ht the.eab- 
.n t.

Among the business eomntunity and 
Ihet workingmen there is partlvular 
f ivtest^iisalinUL the oppusHiun nhli h Is 
h°tng offered. It la v«intended that the 

lia* had enough of eiwtlon cam
paigns, and that the- Government 
should he given a vhanre to show what 
It van do without having time and 
energy wasted by meeting a contest. 
There arc a number of Important mat
ters before the Executive Council at 
the present time, npiny of which arc 
<*onnected with the Treasury and call 
for the earnest consideration of the 
Minister of Finance _=:

t_i .N- mlnattmi P:ii—.r Sfgttddf.
the nomination pamper for the Min* 

fstcy of Finance Irhs been prepared 
•cady fur filing xvRh the -returning 
offfeer to-morrow by his ag«‘tit! Henry 
C. Hall. M. P. P_

Tlie mover of the nomination of IF 
Mr

WIRKHAIR FOX TERRIER Il’T’fl. pure 
bre«l « pedigree t. for sale. Mrs. Dum 

_Kiiarney Stand, Ctt> Magket.
THE STREET CAR STRIKE iiTa great 

inconvenience to some people, hut ff 
not delay the man .or woman who 

rides «»ne of our bicycles. Come In and 
ItHfk at the new lines we have just re 
reived; they Include the Alassey-lfar- 

Kirmer, Indian, etc. We tire ex- 
p^t.e at reiwirlng all makes of cycles. 
<air "tires, lubes and other supplie* are 
alwavs fresh and new. I'limley's Cycle 
Store. 611 View Rtreet. jl9

DIG IT OCT <»f the basement, and iet me 
figuio on the repairs. Cycling beats 
walking. Rfiffle. The Cycle Man. 74S
Yates Rhone $62___________________ j 1 »

I/ORT Saturday night, a goW brofieh, 
l»etw cen 18i»7 Fowl Bay Road and <N»k 
Buy Grocery, Reward at above ad- 

’ dres* , j2t

Haft is lifchAfd *niomas Elllottf 
1C--C ' ljarrlSltjri! and one of the lca^çn 

£ his prufesmlbri In the prorfccet 
The seconder :» George Henry Rob- 

rrtson, timber dealer, who Is president 
of the People s Prohibition Party for 
X ivtorln and Vancouver Island.

The tfii'ec assent or* to the paper an? 
William Henry BdnC' ôf T. N. Illbben 
K. Company, merchant: James Forman, 
of Hefst.-rmiln. Ftirman & Company, 
broker, the President of the Boat'd of 
Trade, ami Alexander McDonald 
HlueV Fraser, of I,ee & Fraser, the 
honorary ptrshlent of the Victoria 
Liberal Association.

Nomination" will take plwee at the 
provincial police office, l^tngb y Ktrect, 
between, noon and 1 .o'clock to-morrow.

Down to Work.
The Minister s campaign committee,, 

under the leadership of Joshua King- 
ham, camimign manager; William 
Moore, sect clary, and the president s of 
the* five wards, Is actively at work with 
the object of getting out the Liberal 
vote. The work was well organised In 
onneetlon with the tost two contested 

elections her»', and there is no lock of 
en erg*'tie and enthusiastic volunteer

A public meeting of the electors In 
the interests of the Minister of Finance 

to "be heTcT In i he" PrInceAS' TTIeatre 
to-morrow evening, at which .speeches 
will be delivered by thé ITemler, Hon 
Juim Oliver, llun. X W. deU. Farris, 
th- Minister of Finance and ttr **. HalV 
M P. P V "

The Premier "fiaünRâd 1 to eanrej an 
engagement to apeak at a conscription 
meeting In Vancouver to-morrow-even- 
ng on account of the campaign, but

a A tmrt lsnw »b«* ^A«*oeili4 v 
ttwf any eablnet pmmtoes would be 
giyeh i»> a Premier" there Is the posi
tive denial of Mr. Speaker XVcurt that 
there w;ia any such plytlge in his case. 
Writing to the News-Advertiser, Van
couver. Mr. Weert says:

"I'ermlt me lo state that at the time 
I accepted the office of Hpeaker for 
one session there was no understand
ing, condition or promise touching my 
future position in the legislature, 
make this statement in Justice to the 
Premier, because uf the report pub
lished, which la wholly In error.”

FOR SALE 
com) i tion. 
3076R.

Strh»e«l cedar canoe In A1 
Must sHl at once. Phone 

J21
XV ANTED (Second-hand .logeait

pony of about 14 hand#. XVflte to 
at this office.

EXPERIENCED MEN wanted for Gov
ernment Survey Party. Apply Room 
341. Dominion Hotfl. jl»

WHITE iXMlX wanted for Government 
Survey Party. Apply K«**»m $44, Jki- 
mlnW-n Hotel. J1I

WAITED Small launch, rowboat, cash 
register.- t>-icon cult» v. scalee and or- 
gnn-i Ferris. Rhone 1879. J19

FÎ7irÿrT9T" ï I ! i Ïkûïgias. !•hônê~ls7»7 win 
nnatipv uurtUin cu . value prevlo .s to
sale _________ ____ __ J19

AT FÊRRlR‘9 FmkiTv rîÊ* BTORE.
, till " I*oug!ae. Phone 1879: Mahogany 
Victor Vit ttola, dînera, del*» dressing 
tables. ‘ ' J19

(VilliET>~OAK «tena!on table and ch'na 
Wcpblnet. Gulden <-ak buffets, and dlnei«, 

fi««nt $19: also white enaineUe.d dressers
' K<in |M Bbone U79.___________
, CABINET SINGER SÉXVINQ MACHINE, 

srt i t S.mlaalon oe* diners, huge a'oek 
of bed sptluss and maltresees, cheap.
Ferris, Phone 1379. ■*. ________   Jl9

FOR RENT—-1 êuî’e in Southgate «pert- 
n.eni house. No. 16Î14 Southgate St 
fan • ker will 9hnw suite:

w Hr...............
Victoria; will exi lisuge a.-re* in

" Cowirhnn as pavment assessed $2.290 
Apply Pox 987. Time* Office. J21

SEE C X NADA'R BEST I.IGHTXV EIGHT 
BClXERS buttle for Canadian ‘ Light
weight Championship, XVlIlows, Satur
day evening. 9 o’clock. J19

HKAUTIFCL HOM>fon I lolly wood Cres” 
cent 1 "noi'âiructed view of thexwe «WT 
Idymplek. large fertile lot. 6-room mod
ern house just completed, conveniently 
designed, superior finish, because fared 
With granite, har«lw<Hxl floors, huiit-in 
features, tiled kitchen, bath nnd pan
try. gftrage in rear. See this choice 
property, to-day and appreciate Its un
usual value. Ijow price, your own terms. 
Dtmford;s, 9VI Volon Bank Bui!dlng.-j2I 

8FEÈNDn>‘ CAMP 8ÎTK* »t Cordova 
Bay on the C.N.R.. overlooking water. 
f«ir sale fr<»m $259, on easy terms. The 
Griffith Company, Hlbbcn-Rone tiuttdr.

j25

TOO LATE TO CLASSiFY
CORDOVA BAT—To rent, for summer, 

months, fully furnished residence; four 
bedrooms specious sitflng room, large 
veranda, l»esi part of bench. I*. t>. Box

FRVIT GROW F HE ATTENTION -We 
make rubber stamps at cording to Gov
ernment regulation*. Sweeney A Mc
Connell. Ltd.. 1912 Langley Street. JI9

era! last summer. It is being alleged 
thaï when they were in Ashcroft they' 
could have gone to Vancouver to at 
tend if meeting there but did not do 
soi'""But-'that'"nevertheless they traveled 
by C. N. 11. train to that city with 
Dr. Mavkenxie and that at that time 
Sir WJliiam Mackenzie was in Van 
couver. The Inference la left that 
there was some secret conference* with 
the V. N. K. president there.

As a matter or fact the programme 
tor "the "tour at the time the Premier 
and Mr. Macdonald »yoke in Ashcroft 
on the evening of August 4 was mapped 
out for i month abend, and thei could 
not have vpme west without upsetting 
•the entire»hedulc ahd putting scores 
of people to great inconvenience. The 
only time they were on a train of the 
Canadian Northern ! tortile in the 
wl.iole tour whs from Ashcroft to Lyt 
ton <m the mrirntng of August 5 In 
order to hold a n<H.n meeting at the 
latter place and to connect with the 
Ç. I*. R. ft»r Spence's Bridge and Mcr 
ritt that afternoon.

A sfoi > has been c'irviihited in soin»' 
opposition papers recently to the ef
fect that Hon. J. XV. We Art had been 
promised a cabinet i-mltiou at the 
time h^qcceptrd the Speakership, and 
It was HiHight to create the inference 
that there had been a breach of faith 
with hint in appointing another mem 
her of t in Legislature io the portfolio

COUNCIL ENDORSES 
REEVE COLE’S ACTION

Esquimalt Municipal Body 
With Exception of Councillor 

Jones Support Reeve

F«»R RENT—Popular grocery *tore 
(Sabin Block », and *'1*«ar«! His.,
going concern, fixture*, doing big trade;
jent low. Rhone 4413L _____ J21

FOR SALK—Mason A Rlwh grand piano, 
cheap; also one $126. $7 monthly. 1817 
Qarifhn. . J25

Â KEEN CUTTER.” smoothly hiljusted 
I.HWII Mo'Wer is the result when sharp
ened by Jack; cost $1. Rhone 4734. Jy8

In Northwest. Bayley' v*. Anderson. 19 
Founds, for Lightweight Championship, 
other classy bouts. Willows, Saturday 
evening. • J1S

The Rsqmmalt Council at Its reguiar 
.«-••ting last evening end'xr^ed the ac 

lion taken by Reeve Colog 16. an—I the 
merg-rtry created by the tram car 

;j «iinwfjifBcpj to run to t f«»- 
municipality. Witlv the exception of 
Councillor Jones all those present sup- 
portrtlethc R«*v\e In rh? ‘land that he 
bad taken.

The Reeve stated that the strike had 
■ turned a situation which had to h« 

dealt with without any- delay. Trans
portation had been suddenly tied up 
and residents from all ovôr the Es
quimau district, a municipality .situât 
vd at n great distance from the <*entre 
of the city’s activities, were unable to 
get tQ their plnees of business at the 
time at which they are ordinarily ac
customed t*» do so Numerous com
plaint* tot* com • to tom personally, 
nnd h*î therefore had told the police 
not tp prytNH'ute any Jitney men who 
might from that time on ply in the 
ilistiii t. The Reeve then asked the 
Council to endorse the action which 
he had taken to temporarily meet the 
situation, a request that was Imm- <H- 
•lely granted by the vote "f all preeent 
with the exception of Councillor Jones..

Spcatitng unhftii Tally, hut with com
plete knowledge of his subject. Engi
neer Superintendent Tripp of tlie B. C, 
E. R.. gave as his personal*opinion, 
in discussing the strikeWith a repre-u 
sentative of The Times this morning, 
that the only means of solution to the 
present impasse and to insure its non- 
repetition are three fold. The removal 
of unfair competition, the adoption of 
the one-m,1n" street cat_system for the 
unprofitable routes at least and more 
rigid' economy on the part of |hc com
pany. These are. the essentials, in 
hi* opinion, to enable the H. <\ Elec
tric Railway Company to maintain its 
normal service at - the regular fares 
andjerant t-he wage increase.

One-Man Cars.
Mr. Tripp states that a rec ent com 

mission appointed In the United-States 
fonhe sole puiirose of. inquiring into 
the results of the one-man car sys 
tern, revealed a most satisfactory state 
of .affairs. Fifty distinct roads were 
investigated into and. without exvrp 
Ifon, tlie resuT4. wfas highly encoding 
Ing in every instance. One of the prin 
cipal findings of that commission had 
been on the subject of accidents. Plat 
form accidents had been .entirely eUm 
mate* by "rrarrin or bne ittàrn control. 
The fare box is placed to the left of 
the motorman and both doors arcoper 
aUd by air cylindeni controlled by 
small lever, Thf motorman thus 
handles the whole business.

Had Discussed It.
Asked as to whether the Company 

had contemplated an introduction of 
the service, Mr. Tripp totaled that the 
matter" had been~under discussion prior 
to the strike, but not during the pr 
sent trouble. Aw-tu~auy- contemplai 
IIM'lf if mmtft'aM .live- lin-». Mr. Trice 
had uu aunouucem«4it to make.r That 
Ifvii a nreanr to a mdartem he had 
no doubt. ^

Jitney or Street Car.
It, was a matter for the public 

lecide after all, «aid Mr. Tripp, it 
ras either jitney or street car. Even 

with the jitney competition removed 
Victoria there would still be the 

necessity for great economy on the 
part of the company if the demand for 
tbe increase in wagts wasf fo be per
sisted in. A,nd on the subject of econ - 
omy Mr. Tripp stated that it had been 
the Watchword of the company for a 
lung time since: he was. theiefore. 
doubtful if many other vhujmtla..were 
left open to them.

$18.000 Per Month Involved.
Mr. Kidd explained tn The Times 

that the amount paid out in the city of 
Victoria per month in wages and for 
material was between eighteen and 
nineteen thousand dollar». That fig
ure Is arrived at by taking three re
çut representative months. Un the 

subject of Increased operating costs, 
materials hail advanced In price since 
the commencement of the war on the 
average 66.57 per cent. In some 411- 
dlvidual Instances the Increase had 
been as high a* 20:t per cent. The 
manufactured copper articles natural 
ly lead.

—------—. Xlew-Hopeful.------ --------------
President Nock and the local execu

tive are pinning their faith on the'. In
tervention, or suggested Intervention, 
morally or otherwise of the husiiu'ss 
men aYid public bodies In Vancouver 
iptimism abounded at'th.e committee 

rooms in the lathol* Temple ttty* morn-' 
ing Information had reached them 
that if legislation were Introduced in 

ancouver by the Municipal author 
itles to remove the jitneys from oper 
tidh on .Hastings and Granville 

Streets, there was hope that the com
pany wmi!<r be toéliSèd to ine«t tin
men on the wage' question.

Members of the Vancouver executive 
had been present at the meeting at. the 
#erminal Ctty last night and a full 
report would lie here this afternoon.
It Is expected that a representative of 
the local branch of the men's unlofi 
will go over to the Mainland this even
ing to be present at future deliber
ations there.

BORN
FRASER—On 19lh Inst., at St. Joseph's 

Hospital,.le th«- wife of A. M. Fraser*, 
162 Vain bridge Street, a son.

DIED.
HAWKINS -On the 17th met , at ihe 

family residence. 3998 Ifougtas Street, 
John Hawkins, a native of Linken- 
horn, t'ornwall. FjigL. h«l, ugesl *9 
years. The deceasell*bad been a resi
dent of the fifty for the past It years, 
ami ie eurvivwf t>> a widow, five sons, 
Robert Henry 0/ stuiwnlgan laike; 
Thomas W. -C. : Ftnncls John . Fred
erick Chas . and XX Ilham Hawkins of 
Victoria» and one daughter, Mrs. F. 
A. ITfor of the <

The funeral will take place on XX'ednes- 
dav.1"June 2». at 2 p. m.. from th»- chapel 
,»f the B. C. Funeral Co.. 734 HroiighVin 
Ht reel, wher» service will be held, the 
Rev. F. X. R. Cii.idwlck offh iatlng In
terment in Ro*s Bay Cemetery

IN MEM.0RIAM.
IirSHELL—In JovlHg m« 11101 > of

loved s<-n. Harold John !;:is«qj, who 
*nl*M*d into r»-*t June 19, 19ir

BlWff on.” beloved, sleep arid take , thy

Lay down thy head upon thy Saviour »

We loved thee well, but Jesus loves thee 

Good night! Good night! Good night!

WILL BE INSPECTOR
George C. Hays to Be Installed for 

Department of Agriculture 
at Kamloops.

TUT HELPED HER
"Fruiba-tives Again Proves Its 

Extraordinary Powers
^ "Rochon. Que., March t. 1115.

“I /have received the most wonder 
ful benefit from taking ‘Frult-g-lives.!»
1 ®uttered for-. YLats from Rhetmia

arise' .Of life, and I took
suTta! I tried 'Fruit-a-lives’ ïihd it 
was the only medicine that really did 
nie good Now 1 am entirely well — 
the Rheumatism has disappeared, -and 
tbe terrible pains in my body are all 
gone. I hop*» that oilier», who suffer 
from auch distressing dtocauti-s. wil* 
try 'Fruit-artive.V _.V •

. “MADAME ISA IE ROCHON." 

59c. a box. 6 for $2.59. trial else. 25ç. 
At all dealers or sent |»OKtpaUi by 
Fruit-a-lives, Limited, Ottawa.

COAL ADVANCE WAS 
EFFECTIVE YESTERDAY

Increase of $1 Per Ton in All 
tirades; Cordwood 

Advances

Tlie advance In the price of coal, 
apHcipkted for some time pasr, be
came effective yesterday, and lire pre
vailing prices are now; Rest lump, 
$8.50; best nut,' $7^»P; and best slack, 
$4.50 per ton.

This is an advance of $1 per ton, be
ing a combination of two increases at 
the colherles, the first being Stffy a 
small une which did not affect the re
tail price. The1 announcement from the 
-«adUeries was sonuwlutt unexpected.

bt-giimin» of next ro~tith. Wage 
creases and inm-aaea in the coat of all 
lasses of- wtwiBM machinery are re

sponsible for the ail va nee now report
ed. No further contracts at thé price» 
ruling up still yesterday have been 
niade for some lime, in view of the as
surance of an advance during the sum-

The demand for X’ancouver Island 
coal on the American aide Is a factor 
in liaetening the Increase mentioned

Cordwood is quoted 59 cents a cord 
advance In all qualities to-day by most
of the fuel vendors, and doubtless w ill 
be general everywhere during the 
present week. —..... ........

XV. T. McDonald, live-stock commis
sioner of the province, left for Knm- 
Ffc pe ttr-flny tost oil George C. Hnya
In the position of Inspector of the De- 
nnrtmerjt «*f Agi-Ten hure for rive t'nrt 
lx mi aiul Nlcobi Valley Uiutricts. in suc
cession J. H. McCulloch, who was 
lately iiaysferml from the north nnd 
who I» going to Winnipeg to take-«p~ r
work on a farm petper.

Ihrpector Hays will linve charge of 
the operations of the Departnrent in 
these dlitrictN tinder the rai Wuis Acte 
dcaligpr with hustotmlry. nnd >ro will 

-al e. have supervision of th%dry-fift-m- 
Ing expérimenta being carried on gt 
19) Milo House at Qmichena.

INJURED BY RUNAWAY
Cadet C. 8. George, Whose Parents 

Live Here, Hurt at Petawawa.

Cadet C. S. George, son of Mr. ami 
r*. E. G. fl. George, of 1144 Nile Ave

nue, Onk Bay. %ho ws* severely Injurod 
at Péÿiwftwn In an attempt tn stop two 
runaway horses. Is still in hospital, but 
his, ultimate recovery ia now asaured. 
Cadet George was educated at Rugby,

Une

CABO OF THANKS

ü——PP—j—hjw
1 hank all the frlemle and organization for 
their kind sympathy extended her on the 
occasion of th* lo»» 0$ her lmabaml, t>rp. 
J. Telfyr,- kiUetl in action.

Hove Yeu Been the eoven-Jrwo 
wrist-watches, with unbreekabl* frorvs 
sold fof $$•• each, by F. L. Haynes 
1174 G rirnmçrd SireotT They're un
equalled

'* <T **r
Case Diemiseeff. —1 M« frrr.' Magis

trate Jay In th^ Police Court tA-<l«y 
the cane against a t'hinamah, - t'lian, 
accused of supplying ibiuor to an In
dian Man nice. ;ww dismissed. Maul- 
Hce tn tuyn was charged with hav
ing supplied some of the liquor to an 
Itidian witinan, but this charge

w Ik-

School, Mount Tolntle, having been 
Scoutmaster In one of thy local Scout 
rorp* for sun# time.

Peneiyi, commandant of 
Royal Military College.. Kingston. 

Ont., recently wrote describing how the 
accident hapfh-ned, the letter having Just 
been received by the boy's parents;

“I beard to-day from Major Infcpen, 
who Is In commaiuvof the cadets at 
Itotawawa. tlu^t your boy met with 
nasty acclderit when- he very plucklly 
attempted to stop a pair of runaway 
boises.

’’Luckily he enaaped with T cut below 
the knee, but apparently he hod a very 
narrow escape of his life, a* I understand 
the wagon and horse* passed over him. 
Ills action In the matter was most gallant 
and lie showed those- qualities which 
make a fin* officer.

•'Major Ingpen hopes the boy will only 
be in the hospital a week longer, and no 
after-effect» are. feared.M............. $ -

NEW EDISON
DIAMOND AMBEROLA

EVERY lover of good music should juive an Edison 
.• Aoiberola at home. It hruigs the best in tlie uorld of 
niiiste to your door—the great singers and Tnstrumentalista. 

The latest popular melodies and dance music, too. Think of 
the extra enjoyment you will have at camp or beach if you 
had this small model 60. Come in and let us play your 
favorite selection* for 
you. You will not be 
urged to purchase.
You should call in and 
investigate our - Free .
Trial plan. If out of 

"town write for full par
ticulars. You’ll get 
them by return of mail.
Yes! , You can arrange 
suitable terms of pay
ment on any model you 
wish. '

Model 50

KENT S EDISON STORE
"The Only Incensed Edison Dealers. 

1004 Government Street \ Victoria

VICTORIA TOMMY IS 
HIT FOR THIRD TIME

Gorpl. George Bangerter Again 
Sent to Hospital; Wounded 

r in Leg and Foot

Tn this morning casualty fists, post
il a» wounded. Is the name of , Corpl. 

George Bangerter, sun of J. C. Ranger-
as the change was not expected t.n the U T- "f =*" <*>V' mm, nt Street. Tele- 
beginning -of nexi month.' Wage m- ■ ^apnic. ad vives ..received from Ottawa

DROWNING FATALITY 
IN SAANICH EET

Indian Boy Washed From His 
Father's Arms After Cap-- 

sizing, of Boat

Th«- miniature tornado of Saturday 
ntvmtng last was r« xpOhlTble ‘ for ffte 
«Irowning of the twelve-year-old eon 
if an Indian from the West Saanich 

Reserve, near Seifianus Island. The 
bqy'» name was Joseph and the father 
s familiarly known to the memtara of 
he reserve and the native fishermen 

al “Old Harry.” The bev was lost to 
tew about half n mile from land, after 

the father had exerted every effort to 
sustain him and maintain hta ow n bal- 
ance In n sea running almost moun
tains high.

It appears that father and son act 
out In a twelve-fool «anœ at nine 
O'clock In the morning, as had been 
heir rustom on the daily fishing trip, 
u iu approaching their usual wateri 
the gale came upon them with tre- 
mendouH suddenness. Without warn
ing. and as if the frail craft trod been 
nylhlng more than a cork thw 

canoe waa Immediately < apsis* d, 
throwing both father and son into the

Washed From Grasp.
The parent was able to hold on to 

his boy for nearly a quarter of an 
hour, grabbing tlie upturned host With 
the other hand aa a partial mean* of 
support. The waves, however, were 
ineronslng in violence every second. 
Finally Joseph was washed from the 
father’s grasp and despite frantic ef
forts he was unable to find him again. 

The water at this time was extreme- 
rough and three-quarter/» of a mile 

separated tlie old man from safety

do uot-iiidicate the nature m Jila hurls, 
simply saying that he was hit ht the 
leg and foot hy-shrapnel on June 6, and 
now a hospital ça»*- at Boulogne.

This is the third time Coipl- Ranger- 
ter .lias b«*en_j#ent to hospital since 
he reached the firing line nearly 18 
months ago. The first occasion was 
in October last year^when he was 
i-adly hit by shrapnel in the hand and 
lark; he wax, however, carefully 
IKiIrhrd up and ri ftirned to duty 
again. On May 10 last he was gassed 
and five days treatment was necessary 
befi-itt h«Mjkuuid, resume his work with 
ilu itoueera.

Oorpfc Hanger!er enlisted In tlie 
ranks of the 4kth In January, 1*15. and 
vont to England with the battalion 
in the summer of the same year. He 
leached the battle eone in the early 
days of 1916. and. with the exception of 
his h'ispital |s-rlotl». he has been con
tinuously in the thick of It ever.since.

Horn in Workington, Cumberland, 26 
>ears ago. Corpl. Bangerter came to 
Erlllsh Columbia in 1912. and InirntHli- 
ately prior to enlisting for yrvlcu 
overseas lie was engagetl on the gov
ernment dredge AJnx. He Is married, 
and Tils wife Is at the moment residing 
with relatives in. EnglumL..........................

Private E. A- Smith, a brother-in-law 
of the wounded soldier, left Victoria 
with the mmarn nanaltim tu_ Febr«- 
ary last, and on March 17 reached 
FYAtie. wrrTr rhn Canadian RaHway

tion of $30. less sucl/ amount* ax-tlie 
schools in South Cowichtm ccntrltiu/.e.

Cowk-Iihh Ktt*t»»n- • trustees -bsvt 
AgrcciT t o' conti lbute' Tto aiïnuTtTfy. fhli "

"being the fate fixed Upon " for a Two- 
room school, and the Koksiluh ♦rustees 
w 11 coeiaidcr the matter »t their meet
ing next month. w

The scheme will go «nto effect at the 
commencement of the school year Tate 
in August. In the district schools the 
instructor will assist the teachers ig 
fnit’ating: and carrying out n course ol 
training in eltmentary agriculture and' 
nature study suited -to their classes, 
and he will pay frequent ’visits to the 
schools, and supervise the work being 
done |n die classes and on the gar.

There to no doubt thrtt this will prove 
to be.a very valuable ndditk>w to the 
work <«f the schools, and to in line with 
thC-.dctermimiiut 

■and. -the director of agricultural in- 
struetton to make this branch of tram--- 
ing really useful and efficient in all th# 
rural schools of the province. „ "

COWICHAN SCHOOLS TO 
HAVE FARMING CLASSES

L'alvendSF Uti >«dU SlWSL.tP. ,th« bWH

Gorge Park ~ 
wax Party. Dally i 

Thursday. ~:-:

Smart Set Concert 
and 8. Amateurs

nd continued so to «lo. ‘Nevertheleas 
It waa not until four'hours afterwards 
that, both boat and it» human freight 
clinging tenaciously to ita able and ut
terly exhausted, were washed up on 
shore .u deal Dfty.

* The scene of the tragedy is about a 
mile from the Brentwood Hotel, and 
so far as has been gleaned no person 
saw the actual overturning of the 
boat. Rescue work was made Impos
sible on account of the rough sea. Had 
it not been for the iron constitution of 
the old Indian nnd his ability to cling 
to the canoe, father as well as son, 
would have gone down.

Efforts have been made ' to recover 
the body of young Joseph but so fur 
without success.

■ i ,i -i. i 6eüï ye tto • dltwr <.r tbe punk 
Madeline even reads the manuscripts he 
rejects, do you?” ”J don't think he even 
reads the manuscripts he accepts.”

-The sign» qf spi^ng are In the air, ' 
On every hand I meet them. . 

T!ie rugs are vn the line out there
And I must go and tïeât them.

Instructor In Agricultural 
Training Will Supervise 

Work to Be Done

Arrangement* have been made by 
the Department of Education, acting 
through J. W. Gibson, director of ele
mentary agricultural instruction,, nnd 
the school trustee» of the Gowichan 
district boards for the introduction of 
ngrkutturn! education In the schools of 
that pioneer farming community.

Tto* negotiations whUh were com
menced have had a successful l.«ymc, 
nil the school board* willingly t*o-o|>er- 
nting ln-the movement nnd agreeing to 
«lo their share Ut a financial way. 
There are already school gardens nt 
most of the schools, nn<l these; hare 
been getting grants front the Depart
ment to a small amount.

1L-4», propuenad by. the Depaet- 
ment to provide a district instructor In 
agriculture, who will reside in or In 
tbe* vicinity of Dyncun, and he will 
supervise the preliminary ami element
ary course* in agriculture to l*e carried 
on iii the -school* supplementary to the 
practical work iw the school gardens. 
His salary to being guaranteed for five 
years by the Department.

A two-year course will be Introduced 
in the High School at Inmcnn. One- 
half a day will he devoted to agricul
tural training each week In the Junior 
section, nnd agriculture may bo taken 
as an optional subject in the matricu
lation examination, with a course In 
the faculty of agriculture at the Uni
versity In view. *

Tbe Duncan School Board has under
taken tb furnish at least one acre of 
hint* fur the purpose of the course, with 
necceeary buildings, furniture, srientl- 
fi<f* apparatus and equipment, tools, 
preparation «T the /ground, fertilisers 
and seed*. * -

North Gowivhan hoard has promised 
to med the travelling expenses of tbe 
supervisor with a monthly contrlbu-

A distinctly literary at*0»phere will 
be impartetl to-the Ho4i.se «( Coil- 
mons bÿ the election, unopposed, of 
Sir Edward Parrott for Sooth Edin
burgh. For the new tmmber is an 
editor and a man of en«*yrtt>p*edlc 
tewrning. For many years past he has 
been editor to the publishing hop.*?» 
ol Nelson A Son» an«l has. i «)ntrlbiited 
largely to the number of histories and 
school books which the modern school
boy is set lo cop. Moreover Sir Ed- 
Ward Parrott ha» written U*e xtnry n$ 
the present Vwar for children—Th# 
rxmffon chronicle.

B. C. Funeral Lo.
(Heyward!,) Ltd.

Phone 2336 
734 Broughton Street
Meter or Here,-Drawn 

Equipment _

The funeral of the* late Johanna Wilt- 
lama took place this morning from the 
family residence, .Admiral's Road, 
leaving there at 8.30. Half an hour 
later services were held at Ht. Jos- 
eph’a Ctitholi. < hm -h. Hs«[ulmalf, R« v. 
Father Rtivtr official ins. The church
waa filled w ith friends. ..f the dei t aacd 
la<ly, and fhe floral contributions were 
very beautiful. The following were 
the pall-bearers: Messrs. Porter.
Heahl. Nunn. StalLrd Intern* nt was 
at Ross Bay cemëtt r; ." m

The funeral of Cpl. Henry Alonso 
Baker, whose death took ,place very 
suddenly at Camp Borden, near .To
ronto, on June 11, was h» Id yesterday 
afternoon at 2.30 from the Sands Fun
eral Chapel. The young soldier hail a 
host of frlt-ntfcM*ere. -and-1ho oliaxqutoa - 
were very largely attended, while 
beautiful -floral tributes covered the 

Among those who attended 
the funeral were several of the men
from the Fire Department, Cjpl. Baker__
Travtng been for some time at No. > 
Station, also from the 88th Battalion 
and from Court Victoria, A. O. F. Rev.
F. A: P. Chadwick condiu i. d the rft* s, 
nnd the hymns sung were "Jesu, Ixtver 
of Xly Soul” and "Nearer My God t«« 
Thee." The remains were escorted 
from the undertaking parlors to th«« 
cemetery by the Fusiliers. The fol
lowing were the paMbean rs: Plea. Fox 
and Forest, of the 8®th Battalion; >Ir. 
Alex. Johnston, representing the A. O 
F.; arid F. Newton.

The-funeral of the late John Haw
kins. of 3098 Douglas K>reet. whose 
death occurred on Sunday afternoon* 
will take pince to-morrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock from the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick to ^ 
have charge of tlie eerv iet ».
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(M IMPROBABLE
" Great carp should be exercised in placing^'mir winter’s 
coal order. People that know eoal qualities are placing their 
order with ns for our famous WKLLINGTON.
Lump Coal..................$8.50 Nut Coal.., ..................$7.50

HALL & WALKER
establish tor w ' *Distributors Canadian Collieries (Punsruutri. LM . Wellington Coala 

. Iff* Gove- ~■ve-nment (M Phone St

PRESBYTERIANS FUN 
BIG ATHLETIC MEET

Programme for June 30 at 
Cordova Bay is Attrac

tive One

On Saturday afternoon, June SO, the 
Sunday. School picnic and vongrega- 
t ional >utuïg of the First Preeby :oriar> 
< luirch will bo held nt Cordova Bay. A 
vory excellent programme . of field 
sports haVe been arranged and the an- 
lymnvtMhe'nt of. this will, clcarïy show 
that they have been deckled upon with 
n view t«t providing contests In which 
everyone prêtent mu y take part whe- 
lluaL>'“bUE or old.

Tji. tin. » lion of a he spurts will beiu 
......Hnv-enpnH»-"hands nf Yheorg# Strnritlrr

w-ltos" name Is by .no means new to 
advocates of nil kinds of clean ath 
loties throughout the city. The follow- 

^Ing m the sports, committee that has 
the affair in hand:

.4 iMrertop—Oeo. straith.
f*lerk of CTmrse -Jss. Walker. 
Starter»—A. M-Ktnchle. A. E. Fore

m <n
Judges Ladies: Mis* p Briggs. Hiss 

Hur.ran Men—A. C. Kerr. H. E.

Recorder R. Jamieson.
Announcer- P. Mi Keep n le. 
rapr.iiîts of Tv g-of *War- Miss Air I, 

Mrs. Skillings. |f. K, Morris, Oeo. Mr-

The programmes'of events follower 
It to 12 n. m".

Rttseoali Game-Two teams Junior 
Sunday School i.ovs.

Thr.' i wutg Its se) ml?— Tim for boys, un
der 13.

____ jLJflnilaJil ...mcù&zrZù
R <ys under If.
. "A. >.t might 

H’M mid 
3. straight 

Roys. 1 ! (o
t stm‘gl

G iris. Î i to 
R Sir: :ght 

Fvs. 13 
4 sti^jgLl 

Gi ls h io
7 Rlnrtdht rw».t-|*l yard»' .daub-

H-h i ff is,
A Straight raven 100 yards’ dash- 

Glr'a, over 15.
. girls. |5 and

t! ,nd
nn.l---

ll.J!l»ree-legged rare, boys 15 and

-wtrd*'—<UikI*— .

rue*——50 
1L

yard..' daah-

yard.- 'la"h -

^ races 65 yard."

UL
yards’ da.H-

r ivv *■—.6 yar«i*’ dash—

STEEL PRICES flXEB 
FOR AMERICAN SHIPS

Head of U, S, Shipping Board 
Cuts Figures From $90 
Down to $56.20 Py Ton

Washington. June 1>,—A bash- prtee 
of $56.20 a ton was fixed for steel plate» 
In contracts for ten steel-ships signed 
yesterday by Chairman penman of 
the shipping board Future contracts 
will be let at that price, instead of $95 
paid for steel in some earlier contracts.

Contracts for twenty-four additionak 
wooden hulls also were armotmeed to
day by Major-General Goethals, gen- 
ral manager of the emergency fleet 

corporation. The vessels will he t|env-
e«t 4u-44MÀ ——.ZL—^-2-----
The steel contracts went to the 8e-

AMONG THE CHINESE
Southern Provinces Are pre- 
pa.'in^ and Negotiating With 

Southwestern .Provinces

Peking, June 19.—- The southern 
provinces .are. rapidly making < warlike
prépara (ions and are negotiating i 
rtre southern pro^fm-ea to join them.

uHtt|rïIW*‘»BW> "tiitirScdir Bumpin’
from this quarter and civil war is not 
improhablc.

President LI Yuan Chung la virtu
ally a prisoner.
.jtienerai' Chang lis un, who has j/ai- 

sumed the power of a dictator, has 
forced the secretarial staff to resign. 
Former members .,of Parliament and 
friends of the President are not per 
nutted tb enter the palace. No com 
promise, has been reached on account 
of the steadily growing military oppo 
sit Ion to tkenernl Chang Hatin. i 
nominee for Premier, LI Chang lisle, 
» tumble to obtain the consent of of 
fictnlp to serve in & Cabinet with him 

The military 4» attempting to force 
the President to issue mandates dis 
solving the provisional constitution, 
pardoning the monaivhisis ami . |) il. 
llshlng. Conform roam as 'the* stale rs- 
llglon.

TOO BET Ï0 ~^r

PERMIT OF REFERENDUM BEING HELD 
AS SUGGESTED, SAYS TDRDNTD GLOBE

Voters’-Lists Would Not Be Revised Until Autumn; Difficulties 
in Way of Men in Trenches Voting on Question of Con

scription; What Montreal Gazette Says

Toronto, June 19.—The Globe#-In an 
editorial to-day on Sir Wilfrid Lau 
riers speech on . the conscription bill in
the Luiumuns. says in. part,

attle Construction ant!4>ry In»ck Com
pany, of Seattle; ten of the " wooden 
hull contracts to the Foundation Com
pany. of Newark, N. J ; twelve to the 
c.roton Iron Works, <.r Nbanlt. Coon. 
and two to the Ship Construction and 
Trading Company; of Stvnlngt<m. Conn, 

The fleet corporation now has < <m 
trnctsi for a total <.f iff ships $sd 
hulls. Complete.steel ships contracted 
for number twenty-eight, complete 
composite ship» thirty-two, and com 
plele wiKKlen "ytrfrnr Thirty. Contract 
have been let for forty -eight wooden 
hulls.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIER 31

WANT NEW SHIPS 
TO HANDLE FREIGHT 

TO ATLANTIC C0AS

I'J M.irk race, IV. vs is suul un,1er.
17 Skipping: rate. Kir!., 13 and under. 
*' Wl cclbrrmw race,—boyjv .IS and

III.«h i
C*. Needle-threading race, girls and

- hoy. V
1‘. N driving cort. s* ladles IS and* 

over 
V, 

ore
- - IS M,irrn-4 -btdfiv.’ r.'trr. ~ - *•—

19 V, race. 4fl > «.‘,irs and over.
0,1 Throwing baseball, boys 15 and

-I. Thro*»lug hembill,. k..v » 15 and 
ever.

'-M* ladies' ♦ur-rif-wTi:v Sunday School 
r. Church.

— • Men s iug-of-war,.' Sunday School
V

RasebAlI g-nie, two teams Senior

I’llh-w fight, boy* under 14.
Pi Vow fight, boy* «vwer 14.

■angle ladies’ race, ladies 18 and

ALEXANDRA ROSE DAY
Annual Appeal on Behalf of Ubcal

Charities to Be Made by I. O. D. É. 
on Friday. »

The Coronation of King " George V. 
will again he com membra ted *»y t 
Mjirr.tJtp*! Chapter, t o. D. E„ by their 

—■ Sssuftl Alexandra H*we, Viaÿ appeal, on 
lîetiaif of lot al hosidtaU. orphauageH, 
ami children's homes. The Rose l>ay 
will he on Friday next. The good old 
maxim ‘Charity Begin* at Home,"" 
Is the foreword of the Indies, and while 
the world war «still move* breast high 
the need* nf the sick and orphaned 
at hoeqc are not to be forgotten, and 

- the insHfution* of a Christian civil 
Nation wlt| still «pake their claim on 
every cltisen. These t lalms ' are kept 
a* mtich within bounds bI pmortble, 
and the help which can be given by 
a generous public on this one day In 
the year goes far toward the support 
of the institutions.

Alexandra Rose Day. Itesides being a 
pretty custom, has a wide Imperial sig
nificance Taken up simultaneously in 
many cities throughout the. Empire it 
makes a l*md of common interest be
tween peoples far away and that 
Royal House whose members have In 
the last sad years only used Its priv
ileges to assist and direct the peoples 
under its rule’and flag and to .set the 
highest example in daily life. A small 
percentage of the collection goes to 
the Crippled Children’s Home In Lon
don where the roses are made, so that 
each loraV effort goes to help, beside* 
the local charitleN. little needy ones 
In another part of th* Empire- an- 

, other Unking of Imperial interests.

There is a movement on foot* among 
Pacific Coast commercial organisation 
and transcontinental railroads to In 
duce the United H’ates Shipping Board 
to order that all new vessels con 
stria ted on the Pacific Coast. for the 
American Government and intended 
for servlçe on the Atlantic, shall be 
loaded at coast ports and sent through 
the. Panama Canal.

The clamor for cargo space has been 
raised by Pacific Coast shipper» and 
the necessity of providing extra ship 
ping facilities has been realised and 
emphasized by the. transcontinental 
lines. The railroads avow that they 
are being offered more freight now 
than they can handle and the pros
pect Is that the freight offered at or 
near Pacific Coast ports Tor shipment 
to the Atlantic Coast will l>e greater 
than can be accepted by the railroads.

SIMS IN COMMAND
IN IRISH WATERS

London, June 19.—Vice-Admiral 
William S. Sim3, of the United States 
navy, .has l»«^n appointed to take geti- 
enti charge of the. operations of the 
Un tente naval forces^! n Irish waters
fPCOS time. , , . . .______

'Admiral Sims will act in this ca|»ar- 
ity while the liritish naval conwnan 

-der-in-chlef is ai.sent from his post 
for a period, the official announcement 
of his appointment explains. The 
American admirals flag, meanwhile, 
has been hoisted as the senior Entente 
officer in these waters.

BACK TO RUSSIA.

.penhagen, June 19.The liner 
Oscar II. arrived to-day bearing 700 
Russian and Finnish political exiles 
from the United States on their way 
back home. .... '■ - .'•■■■• '■■■•• -•——

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

_ * U. H. E.
kVw Vork-. r.-TVT-~ . . . ; .-a— -V -ft 
IhwtOin .... i t..... I Ç i

Batteries Scintpp and ILariden ; Ru-

•*f>oee your wife listen to your advice?” 
•’Listen?” Of course she does. My wife 
I» very polit*-'

dolpli and Gowdy.
/î H *4

Brooklyn .., .w; * v« »■—r.~«
Philadelphia ......................... • 5 i 2

Batteries — < 'adore- and Meyers; 
Oesvhger and Killifer.

R. II.. E.
< 'hlcago , .... ... > 6 1
T’inelnnatt . . -.. ... r~.. 1 11 0

Batteries^Vaughn ■ and Wilson; Ek-
1er and Clark, Wtngo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. E.

Detroit .......................... .. ...... ê 5 2
wViskingtou ................. ............ 3 < 0

batteries - James. Coveleskie and 
Stanage ;*"Johnson and Alnsmlth.

iJncoln's biographers all seem to 
agree that the great president t>ad 
premonition of the ISitgic death which 
befell lipn on April 14, 1845. Of the 
danger of assassination he wag fully 
aware,, and at a cabinet meeting on 
the morning of the fatal day he was 
observed to wear a grave and troubled 
look. When General Grant asked 
what was the matter Lincoln answered 
that he had had a strange dream, but 
did not say what It was. In the after-i 
noon his mood chengorf to an extreme 
of gaiety, and his wife remarked un
easily: "I have seen you •>thus only 
once before, and that Was just be
fore our Willie died."—The London 
Chronicle.

Ottawa. June 19 —A |ist -of 98 rasu 
allies wuuLiiuiiv*d at noon to-day. 

Infantry.
Killed in action — Pte. R. Davidson, 

Vancouver; Utv « " irl Pedt*r*tm. I ** n 
murk; Pte. tinmuel Chambers, Toron 
to: Pte. U. Smith, Toronto; Pte. T. W. 
Haney. Calgary; Pte. R. S. Hughes, 
Richmond Hill, ont.; Pte. J. 11. Cham 
hers. Baldur. Man.; Pw. J. Halliday, 
York ton. Sask. ; I’te. W. G. M elver. 
Pivnie. Husk.; Pte. O. E. Peters, Ling 
ham, Sask.; Pte. W. H. Gilchrist. Win 
niiH-g. Pté. William Àmitifé^ Eng
land, Pté. A. Clker, Missouri. IT. 8. A. 
Pte Wm. X a rade, Edmonton; Pte-. P. 
Palmer, .Magrath, Alta.; Pte. W. Ami 
wining. LaketteUL ‘ >nt.; Pte, G. J. Coq 
dtiy. North Wales; Pte J. ’Johmsdn, 
/Sjeja Marie, *iaHk. : Pte. Peter MeKii 
lop. Scotland; Pte. Murdo Maeleod. 
Saltcoats. Sask.

Died of wounds—-Pte. Ldurence 
SuHhan, Colitltm. Ont.; Pte. Jack An 
derson, Scotland; Pte. F. W. Manning, 
Chester, N. 8.

Wounded and missing —Pte. J 
Ciwper. Scotland; Pte. A. B. Glt»son, 
Edmonton. „

Woundeil and gassed — Pte. EL B. 
H.mdysidc. lainnoun Station, Que.; 
Pte. R. Reston. England; Pte. Charles 
Wilson; tfshawa. UnL; Pte. A. Me 
Cuaig. Orillia. « »nt : Pte. W. O'Byteo, 
Wales; Pi. < < v Wilson, Sprague
out.

Gassed- Pte. E. O.' OlendlU. St. 
Thomas. « »nt . Pte II U Mlth.nm, To 
ronto; Pte. G- Lilly. Toronto; Pte. E. 
N Mazefdvn. England.

Ill Pte. If. G. Williams, Weston, 
Qnt

. Shell shock—Pte. T. If. Wilson. 
S' "i ind.

Wounded—Pte. G. Rankin, Ottawa; 
Pte. II. « ’alrns. North Saskatoon Pte 
T. Evans, Knglatui; Pte. Henry Ord, 
Victoria; P^e- W. a. Chambers. Eng
land; Pte. Frank Vert, New Westmin
ster ; Pte. A. McKay, JHespelcr, <*nt.; 
Pte J. B. Spruier. Albertan. P, K, I.; 
Pte. 1*. W. A. Smith. Emhro. N. 8.; 
Pte. Henry J. Leonard, Forester Falls, 
Ont.. Pte J. Komis. Greece; Pfe.t C. 
Smith. ïrteadhwx-ale. Man.; Pte- O E.

lor. Mlllbraok. Ont.; Pte. Frederick 
Feeney. Marmora. « mt.;' Pte J. Rob
ertson. Scotland Pte. C. B. Thomson, 
Kelowna; Pte. A. Tyner. Toronto; Pte.

Duhamel. Montreal; Pte. A. J taker, 
England; Pte. P. Woronluk, Rusüùa, 
Pt<* Hermann Jansson, Ireland ; Pte. 
T. W. Boyd, Vancouver; Pte. J. Moore, 
Galt ; Pte P. Dwyer. England. Pte. 
Elmer Foes. Nelson; Pte. A Robb. 
Scotland; Pte. Harold Shire. Delta, 

►nt.; Pte. Fred Brentnall. Winnipeg; 
Pte. <’. G. Morgan. Bear River, N. 8.; 
Pte. W T. Bran nan. Sable Island. N.

Pte. M. Y. Hart le. Minden. ont; 
Pte T. E, Watts. England; Pte O. 
Bridges, England. Pte. W. O. M -i’ul- 
b»gs. Kingston; Pte. H. Strlvkallen, 
England, Pte. A. Smith. Nnseb» 
Sask ; Pte. F.. Lade. Enfield. N. 8.; 
Pte. F t*, White, Dartmouth, V 8.; 
Pte. H. tl. Bickford, Glen Button. Que ; 
Pte. J. Walker, l*«*mpbellton. X If; 
Pte. John Emalff, Paris, B. C.; Pts. H. 
R. Clark, New Westminster; iv. | t 
1 inrun. England.

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded--Pte. K W. Hunter, John- 

IHe. Que, ; Pte. T. E. BlrnhfielU. Mont
rai; ,1'te P. Degruvhl. Jacques, X. B.; 
Pt*1. F. 1. Andrew. Charlottetown. P. E. 
1.; Pte. A. T Bay Usa, Montreal.

• Engineers.
Wounded—Happer Chester A. Nell, 

Kingston; Sapper Albert James Lucas, 
Winnipeg; Lance-Cerperal J. D. Gui-
net, Vancouver; Sapper p. Robinson, 
Hornby, B. C.

Artillery.
Wounded ^-Gunner V. Cook, Brock- 

ville. Ont.; Driver M. Large, England.
Ill -gunner T. H, Dale, England. 

Serxlcea.
Accidentally killed—Pte. Frank La- 

eey, MohtfeaL
Wounded—Pte. Charles Q. lamgford, 

England; Pte. James Thomas Martin, 
Winnipeg.

HI-—Pte. H. T. Wright, England.

‘A referendum Would transfer the 
conflict from Parliament to the hust
ings without changing its character, 
but with the loss of months of flme 
when every day Is vital if the wastage 
at the front ia to be repaired. The mill 
tary argument against it ia overwhelm
ing. . In Australia, where it is embed
ded in the constitution, it was invoked 
with the a a sent -if all parlies and 
therefore had a sanction and authority 
which would be lacking In Canady 
Kv.en With this advantage tt led to 
nothing. A large majority polled 
-against conscription', hut a few months 
latVr the pro-conscription party won a 
pronounced success at the poll*, dud 
will consult the people again on the 
same issue by the same device.
— -Ttu) . referendum would. Hot. he an 
innovation in Canada, but its history 
bée not <*«.mmeuded it ** a method of 

Fh'VmIns'UêrTdlng iîisî>ified i»suea4fov% 
ever democratic it may he in theory. 
The voters’ lists probably could not he 
revised until the autumn, and there are 
serious obstacles to n complete poll of 
the men in the trenches, who itbbve all 
have thé right t-> be lie ml on the Qiié» 
0B8

National Unity.
Chivalrous opponents will give Sir 

Wilfrid laurier the credit of trying to 
maintain the national unity to which 
I is life and career have !ie<*n dedicated, 
«ml -this can best he served if he re
tains his personal authority in tho 
Province of Quebec. No one will im
pugn his good fattfr when he pledgee- 
himself to support the Military Hgrvice 
Pill, if it be endorseil by popular vote, 
but Unhappily, the emergency is too 
'«*»*. tôô overmastering, to Mdmlf ..f (lift 
loomroly prtteetlurf w referendum.

‘■Member» on both sides of th.> House 
who believe that selective conscription 
is the just aud equitable thing owe it 
to their convictions and to the great 
cause for which Canadians are fighting 
to Vote for the second reading of the 
nr-efi*ure before the House. They should 
endeavor to amend it at the proper 
stage if they think it can be improved.

Wider Measure».
"Sir Wilfrid has not been dogmatic 

or lid atonal In the attitude he ha»
I fckyn and Concede» to every Liberal 
he s.rme right to vofiB according te his 

conscience that he reserve* for him- 
Wu think that the members are 

under an equally | heavy responsibility 
to vote for wider mesures which will 
apply the policy of selective conscrip

tion to thç wealtli and resources of the 
country, so as to apportion fairly the 
grievous weight of the war among all 
iba class»», and tu organize thé-nation 
in a fraternity service.”

Montreal (iazette.
Montreal, June I». — “Hir Wilfrid 

Laurier, as leaden of the LlberaTOppo- 
sltlon in Parliament, has put himself 
on record on the issue raised by the 
bill respecting military service which
provides for selective conscription." the 
Montreal Gazette (Conservative) com
ments editorially' to-day "It is not 
necessary in this connection to discuss 
the ethics of conscription. The prin
ciple was embodied In the Militia Act 
and accepted by Parliament. Sir Wil
frid Laurier -did riot need to argue that 
the law did not provide for conscrip
tion to carry on such a war as is now 
disturbing the whole world. It looks 
a»“lf the Opposition leader is thinking 
more of keening his party- together 
than nf what tin- military situation *e- 
SÛÜçdsL ïlu$ tiavijranjent’s record, .and 
its knowledge of what conditions in 
the Country are suggest that it would 
not have proposed conscription had 
anything less been available. Sir Wil
frid would have been playing a greater 
part had he recognized the facts of the 
situation and gIVen his approval rtf 
what he felt he could- not venture to 
condemn. His suggestion of a refer
endum is weak and untim- lv."

Montreal Star,” ^
Montreal. June 19—The Montreal 

Star sums up an editorial on the con
scription measure as fctlt3W*7*~ “ 

‘f’amida is sternly confronted with 
three alternatives:
“U She can go on with the war.
"2. She can agre^ to an armistice for 

the summer, which would be the pmc-

BURDICK BROTHERS ft BRETT, LTD. ^
STOCK BBOKEM

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Direct Wire to Correspondent!

E. ft C. RANDOLPH, New York; McDOUOALL ft CtYWANS. 
Montreal.

Telephone! 3724 and 3720 720 Bronghton St.. Victoria

MONTREAL STOCKS

tledl meauija^ of a r-f.-r.-ndum.
‘‘3 She can sfgnpaW'peace "wlib 

G--rm . w hivh would Be (lie practk-ai 
meaning of a final rejection of con 
sertption.

"If Russia w'ere to agree- to an armis 
tic--, we know what we would think 
f her. Were she is to sign a separate 

we know how that would affect

Shall Canada present to wavering 
dtussia the example of a British na
tion taking either one course or the 
other? This Is the real issue In plain 
language which Is now before Parlia- 

Parliament may be ‘moribund' 
by the unanimous vote of l*>th parties, 
but It ts at the present moment the 
only-parliament to liave got. and It 
will prov.« Itself far worse than 
moribund if to-day. sp«>aklng In the 
name of Canada, It a>vepts an armls- 
ti*e or suggests a seitarate peace.”

(By Burdick Brae. & Qrgt. Ltd. < . ^
Montreal. June 19.—Nova, Scotia Steel 

was the feature of to-day's local, market, 
stmwing a gain of eight points from the 
opening drive. Hrotla directors met to
day, but up to the close of »)\e market 
nothing ha<l l»een announced. There Is 
talk of a dividend declaration, also of a 
stock bonus, but ho conflimuition of cither 
rumor could be obtained Trading was. 
active In. Steamships common, which 
closed at the day's best price, and 
"Bntxman-- Trft<mon Irt Fair demand 
during the early trading. Dominion Trot? 
Aud . SLefX uf CanaahL -cnnttttued dull ana 
uninteresting, and the MTfiifce of thA- 
market was neglected- The close in the 
active issues Was at the high points of 
the day, Scotia living 1081 bid.

Tlie production of the Granby Consoli-

WITHOUT WEAKNESS
Motor Stocks Had Small Sptfrt-— 

. During Tradwjg. at 
New York

<By Bm,lira Bros. & Brett Ltd.)
• Wftw- York) June 19.—The iparket-ojspvj

ed Tower with the chief decline» In thV 
steel group. Further discussion In the 
morning papers of the contfoversy over 
prices in Government work and supplies, 
which has become an issue for I‘resident----  - . ....... — la.'i.v lui I irsmem

il»l.d Minin* * SuielUn* Vomfrinv fur: VV4IWK :<» will., il.nrr.errl not only thr
the month df May amounted to 3,l*i9.uoa 
pounds, as compare^- 3,77.'»,OvO
pounds In-~Ai»iII ami 1tT??.9*9 pounds in 
May. if*u.

GERMANY’S NEWEST 
SCHEME TO BRING 

PEACE WITH RUSSIA
Stockholm. June 19.—Germany is 

planning shortly to . return a -large 
number of Uu**i*n prieonore 4m the 
ho|M« of increasing the separate |»eac

atiuuuit iD-JlU.taia. accttriling La. w ard
récelYM- here t ^-day. ;.

R0BLIN IS UNABLE
TO STAND A TRIAL

Winnipeg, June 19 —The Winning 
Fre«- Press says:

It is admitted in qiigrters intimate
ly associated with the Attorney-Gen
eral's Department that the ex-Minis
ters will be left untried again at least 
it the present Assizes. One reason for, 
lh $ ia the extremel) poor health "f 
-air Rodmond IRohlin, who is said to be 
In a .physical condition which makes 
him Ànnbte to stand the strain of a 
trial. It is sa<d a loo that there are 
practically Ineurmmintable difficulties 

rating flic nul.' tmcnfM .so as to 
ve tho accused men. George R C'oid- 
ell and J. If. Howden. separate trials.”

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June 19.—Ah markets were 
weak on the start to-day a lid closed 
lower or unciianged, huit with some re- 
corcry from the low pointa lu the Ixtsis 
contract'' first half of August - was quot
ed f'lr t 11 r- first time, the prt. e beififi 
$2 35. October wheat cLsed Sc. lower, a 
reaftToh dr re. from the row point of the 
day-—July oat»- closed—|c.-lower after 
mo<l.-rate trade, October oats was 2Jc. 
lower July flax dropped <lc. and Oct..U r 
♦c for the- day. The - cash situation- 
whoweil little change, olTerlngg being 
fairly lilierai and demand very moderate 
In oats inquiry was better, bkt the 
strength of the option tended to curtail 
trade. 1

Wheat— Open Clou*

------ -43* 42i
.... 611 KM*

........ 57* 67*

... 76* 76

... 261 , 26*

V.Ï *2
61U

.... 82* 85*
...174 174

Ames Holden .....
Ames Holden.- pref.
Bell Telephone .. . 
Brazilian Traction
B. C. Fish ..............

I- i: ............ .
Van. JTement. com. ,

Cpn. Çar Fdy.> com.
Tib., pref ....

Oaa( M s . eom.

Van. Lrcomotlve 
Caii Gen. Klee. .
Civic Inv. A Ind.
Conn. M. * .S- ..
Detroit United .
Dom Bridge .......
Dom. t AS... 
rv*m. Textile .
I-aurentide Vo.
Taurentlde Po«
Lyall Const n. (*<*.
Mtijde Le’nf Mlg. 
MacDonald Co. ..
Mack a y Ü».
■N. 8. Steel, Com.

Ont. Steel Prods.
Ogilvie Mljlllig Vo.
Penmans, Ltd. ..
Quebec -• Railway .
Itlordon Hn;ier .
Hltawlnlgan ..........
Spaolsh Hiver Pulp.............

P» pref...........................
Hleel of Can. ........... r.sj

Do., p'ref. ........................  9t
Toronto Railway ....*. 761
Twin City Klee........... .. ..
Winnipeg Klee ...................
XVayagnmnr P^Ip .. ... 

j Is»m. War limn (old).. 971 
f*om War tvnait ftjj :<tt
8t. Can. Bonds .....................

Higl . Low. I.n*>
. ,4 .. 48 A

48 A
,14» 140 140
. 39 381 381

|:t H
16» II

" - 62 621
92 J 92* - 92)

..10* 100 10*

steel Issues, but the. coppers as well in 
the early trading The rails likewise were 
soft. By Iji# end of the first hour, how
ever, Steel Common had picked up Its loss 
and the general list had Improved mod
erately. By noon the steel issues aver
aged something like a point above last 
night's price. The motors advanced on 
further talk of big army orders. The 
volume of Vuiding was heavy and creeled 
Chiefly by selling orders, but stocks, were 
well, taken at recessions, the resumption 
of gold impoi ts tending to allay fears of 
.tight..money. Call money neveriheleaa ye-

’mulhs at 6 per cent. ___ .............
Selljpg of stocks ctinned when It failerl 

to make a further impression on prices, 
uml fm—a—rtme—thereafter the market 
slowly but steadily improved on a light 
volume of trading. The upward inove- 

i nient, however, did not continue except 
IB'binder the lead of General Motors and 

Studebaker. The steel issues generally 
closed not far from Monday's closing 
levels. During, the day one or two stee 
men plucked up courage enough to sa.v. 
that they protest against 'being required 
to supply the Government's needs at cowl 
or a little b«'tter. Less attention wtu ' 

13 A 1 pahl to the proposed changes In the wat ^ 
tr B I revenue hilt and the Street concluded that* 

■ that measure was much further from Its 
final form than had been supposed or. 
Monday. The total sales were S89.(MK22 A 1

141 A share».

19| 191 19}

• »(• ie-
July ..... 7»1
m........... ...

J oh ........ •
.. .--2

CHICAGO GRAINS DULL

TBy Burdick Bros. 
Chicago. June 19..—C

A Brett. Ltd.)

‘ash prices: Wheat—I Nor.. 2«g; 
246; 3 Nor . 240*; No. 4; 228*: No. 
No 6. 1*8; feed, 13*.

SAYS MEXICO WILL
ASSIST THE ALLIES

Han Antonio, Tex., Jfine 19. — La 
Rasa, a Carranza newspaper published 
here.' to-day Issued an extra which 
quoted a telegram from El Universal, 
Mexico City, that France had offered 
to lend Mexico 20,000,000 peeos and that 
Mexico will take part in the war on 
the side of the Allies. There is no of
ficial tone to the telegram.

(kata—2 If W . 70g; 2 C. W„ 68*: extra 
I feed. 68*; 1 feed. 6«,;-2 feed. 61*.

Bariev—No. 3. 131; No- 4. 126; rejected. 
16»; feed. Iv9.

-J N. W- C.. 276; » V W . 274; 9 
V. W . 259.

Basis contract wheat; June. 215; July, 
24(1;- August. 235. -•

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. June 19.-rLead dull;- spot. 
•HI <i 12*. Spelter dull; spot, Hast St. 
Louis delivery, Sth N- Copper firm; elec
trolytic, s|»ot and nearby. $33^934. nom-

VftnawLiQaa of civil riw^ tag |r
corruption" and malfeasance in office 1Bw »wd tmehanred. Tin

Strong; S!»ot. $62.59'tj|64.
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON 
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd )

• „ ' Open. High. Low, Close.
Jan. ------------------ 2< 67 26.70 26.20 26.35
July .......................  ?6,3o 26.62 26.26 26 49
Oct. ............... .. Id.51 26.69 25.97 26.29
Dec......................  26.6" 26.70 26.95 26.29
SP»! ....................... .... .................... 26.95

' % % % ~
NEW YORK CURS PRICEi 

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) 
New York. June 19 - Shannon. 8fi*; N. 

A. Pulp, 5fi€; ( United Motors, 271 @28*- 
Success Mining. 37^10; Butte A Bula 
clava. 1*491: Buh. Boat. 3t<$*; Can. Cop
per. 2 7-168)1; Howe Sound, 5*^6.

NEW YORK SUGAR _
New York, June 19 -Raw sugar steady; 

centrifugal. $5.89; molassei, JZ.m; refined 
steady; One granulated. $7.50.

HEAVY SENTENCE IS 
GIVEN IN SWITZERLAND

--1-- - -
flefne,. June 19.^-Tht* Federal f rim 
al Ûmiït yesterday sentenced Ernest 
ulilmaitn. a .fouuer employee of the 

mercantile section of the political do 
partment, to one year in prison and a 
fine of 6,000 fram s. a» w*U as three

It was charged that Meuhlmann had 
constilred with exporters and granted 
ex port permits in return Tor a silent 
partnership by which he made at first 
modest, and later enormous, profits. 
The Government has seized 240,00$ 

Meuhlmann In Oil» 
m

NO STATEMENT BY
PREMIER OF ALBERTA

Toronto, June 19 —-Hon. A. L. Sifton, 
Premier of Alberta, would not express 
his opinion on the conscription bill 
when Interviewed here Iasi night. He 
had not read Sir Wilfrid laurier'» 
speech In the House of Commons and 
declined to make any comment on the 
matter. The Premier Meld he had 
come east on departmental business 
and did hot know whether he could go 
tq Ottawa or not

Hayrtee Repair* Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. a

F. L. Haynes. 1124 Government St 
The store for reliable watch and jew
elry repaire •

discounting the future at an u 
rate by selling 1 tecemtier and Ma 
at heavy reduction under the Sep I 
and rush corn as the bulls see It. Here 
are some interesting figures in oats. 

' which, if true, put a new phase on tin- 
relative vatoer-fMd one oats specie n*t: 
"It .Is said by some that the fattening 
value of twn bushels of oats la eq 
one 'bushel of eonK< This, at the p 
>rlce of corn, would make the relative 
value of oats 80 cents or be’ter. It also 
is said that from the fanners' or coet.-of- 
TiUsIng point of view, the relative value 
of pots and corn at the present price of 
corn would make «oats $1.20 or better."

Thera is an increased disposition on the 
part of well informed traders to believe 
tluit the ultimate outcome of .the wheat 

-iprup'. of (he Un fieri Fiâtes will, exceed 
7ixt.o<i«.ohi) bushels, with the Canadian 
crop outlook suggesting 300,000.000 hush-

allow exports of over 300.000.000 bushels. 
Wheat opened lower again (fita morning 
and after a brief show of firmnetm weak- 
ened. showing a loss for the day of about 
7 cents Corn, and oats worked within a 
very narrow range during the whole ses
sion, closing at- a fractional decline from 
the previous day's prices.

v . Hlrh r>w .Lav I
Alaska Go]d .... 5i 31 51 B

6 AIIIs-Chalmers ...... «... 2* 27* 28 i
» j Am. Beet Stiear .... .... 90 94 96
1 | Am. Sugar Rfg........... ....lût 118* 1H>(

Am. Can. Co . com. 47* 4SJ
Am. Car Fdy. .(.... .... 73* 71* 73 t
Am. Cotton oil ........ .... 412 411 411

s
Am. Locomotive ... .... 70J 691 70 *
Am. Smelt. & lief. . ....106* 105 1061 î
Am. T. A Tel. ..... ....1218 1211 1211
Am. Wool, cum........... .... *31 52 52*

1

Am. Steel Fil v. ...... .... 711 71 71
Anaconda Mining ... .... 82» Sift 82*
Agr. Chemical ...... .... 92. 92 92

Atlantic Gulf . ... .1112 109ft
"KWT-"" "

109*
3

. Baldwin .Ixm"-o. .............. .... 651 61» 63
Baltimore A Ohio .. .... 721 72* 72$ 1

■Butte Sup. Mining .. .... 411 I't 4M
Canadian Pacific ,... ... !8»I 159J 160 —e-

wr *Central Leather .... 91*
Crucible Steel ............ .... 81* 79* 791

} rtlt-Kapeake A Ohio .. .... «0 , «91 59| I
<-. M. & HI. »'.............. .... 76$ 75$ 73J ■
(’«do. Fuel * Iron .... ... 61* 60* 51* ■
Chino Copper ............. ... 67 55* 67 î
hal. Petroleum ...........
Chile Ctxpper ...........

... 201 201 201 r
2I| 211 1

1 liet tilers Sec................. ...21 26$
15 " ’hI*enver A R. G . pref. !.. 15 15 ■ 1

Krie .............................. v. .... 26$ 26ft 25$
| Gen. Klee ..................... • 1575 1571 167$
1 Goodrich (B. F.) ...'. ... 52 511 5.| X 1 -i
; O. N. Ore ....................... ... 52* 32* 32*
io. N.. pref....................... ...107* 106$ 107* ix..

i' ........ ... 623 «If 62| '
j Int'l Nickel ................... • •. 401 59ft 391 1
Int'l Mer Marine .... ... 28* 27| ts 1

| Do., prèf. . .., 8?| 81» 82| 1
j Kennecolt -Copper........ • • 45* 44» 45* 1
| Kas. City Southern . ... 23 28 22
j Lehigh Valley .......... . ... 63* 63* «1 I 1
] Lack. Steel ................... ... 96il 94ft 551

1
1 Maxwell Motors ..... ... 51* 50* 601
| Midvale S'eel ................. ... 63 62 621 I
| Mex. Petroleum ... 961 94| 96|

Miami Copper ............... ... 401 40| 40j 1
National Lead ...............
I* TV. IT. ff. * Hat*. 
New York Central ..

568

... 9ff

Ml- 5«l

90*
Norfolk A Western . ...124 124 in f

Wheat- Open. High. !x>w Close
July ..... 
Sept. ..... 

Voçn—

.... 207 
.... 182

209
183

204
178

205
1S1

July ..... .... 155 155* 154 154$
Sept. ..... ... v. n:.« 145| 143* 146*

Oat»—
108| 105ft 108*

July ..... ... 65; 65| 6-* 63
Sept. ..... .... 62* 521 51ft s:j

... r.nj 54* 631 54*
% % %

NEW YORK BONOS
(By Biirdlek Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) 

New York. June 19.—U. K. fives, 191$, 
97fib!: V. K. 3-year G*s. 191», 96|$H; 
IT. K. 6-year 21$. 9584# 1; French fivest 
94Iff95; do.. 5|s, 981(^99*; A. F. a. 93* 
«Si: Canadian five», 1921». S7|#|: do, 
2$s. 9**4# 1: do. Sla 9$«i; Paris elxc*. 
938-9)1: Russian 5*s of 192$, 214*^218 
(rouble*).

Northern I’aclfic .... 
Nevada Con*. Copper 
Pennsylvania R. R. ., 
Pressed Steel Car ...,
Reading .................... .TT.
Ity. Steel Spring ..... 
Ray Cons.- Mining ....
Republic Steel ............
Southern Pacific .........;
Southern .Ity., com. ...
Studebaker Corpn..........
Sloes. Sheffield ...............
Third Ave. By. |..........
The Texas Company ,
Union Pacific ...............
Utah Copper ................
IT. 8. Ind. Alcohol ....
U. 8. Rubber ................
U. 8. Steel, com. ,.,.

Virginia Chem................
Western Union.........
Wisconsin Central ... 
Wabash R. R. Co. ... 
Wabash R. R. "A* ... 
Willy’s Overland .....

1178 117ft
42» 42 42*
93* 93* 93|
61 61 61

49* 49
HI
49*

33 31* 32*

J'
> «-I .

711734
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ARRIVING FROM FRONT 
AFTER MANY HGHTS

Speak of Good Treatment Ac
corded .Them Across Con-, 
linen! Except at Quebec

The large parly of returned warriors te 
reach the Terminal CMS y yesterday In
cluded vetepanr oj the Boxer rebellion, 
Lhe NortbWeet rebellion and Uni South 
•\frl< an campaign. Fight members of 
l tie party crossed to Victoria and report- 
nt to ttre MBtUU-y TTOfPUU at EwjUImaiC 

The party was in charga__<tf^ Lieut. C. 
II. Koutiés, of the Z2nd Frcnch-Onadiwn 
Battaliion. who Is one of three brothers 

* l-ten fighting with the <* i; F
i!«- arrived In Vancouver enthusiastic:» 
ovef the trsanoeiLjfr which the wounded 
men tn 'hie parly had been received nil 

... it long the line coming aert sa the iHmiin- 
lon. At.Winnipeg, where they arrived hi 
the afternoon, they were taken In charge] 
by the receptlori committee »nd after'an ] 

Jtvmi bile i Ida, taken to lha im-
inlgrafTon buildînK where answer wag 
served and an entertainment was put on 
hy several of the juv* n ties Who visited 
this city some time ago. Later fhe men 

■were -driven to- the Fnntaires Theatre 
where they enjoyed the performance un-

:À I •: T . ■ / <i . ' : a /
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SEVERELY WOUNDED
■which Ant went clear through~kls hack* | <)id n«>t Anort Chh* Vhen the brave» Vernon 
He recovered, however, and returned to youth cast his lot with the lO.iul Bat- 
the trcnvhts where he contracted diph- j talion, fwr th. igh hy had a frank, boyish

, countenance, he was able to sign hi* at- 
j teetment papers heenuse he claimed to 

elghTéÿ'n fiais of age. The ygungster'i

-Iberia and heart trouble.. .aecessUatlng 
hi? returji. to Canada.

As the result of having a piece of
aimtpnel In the stomach, Pte. Louis Geer- j paicuts forwarded his birth cerTlticate 
Watt, --f Sidney, Vancouver Island. h*d,Ottawa t„ pryye that he fagd onlj seen 
a homorrliage while on^tlie train, but ar- j sixteen yemora. and the authorities Im 
rh«d iu Voucouv.tx in very , good coy dir .i'l.»edlately took steps- to have him. dia- 
tlon. He went pver with the 48th Bat- charged from the servie?. Consequently 
talion, ami peached-F*a»ee, in • February

PRIVATE HARRY ORD

Hl| In Iheorccnt fighting. Went over
seas with the Western Scot*,

111 It was tlmp to leave for the Coa^t.
Rejoins Family Here 

J. Cannon, of Victoria, left * wife and- 
«ighf children when he departed with the 
102nd, and it was at Regina Trench, 
where so mtfny brave lads in this bat
talion gave their live* for King and 
< ountry, yiat he was .wounded so sçvere- 
ly that he has been ordered baclf home. 
Fte. Cannot» was wnrmty wrier an d by 
hie family on arrival here.' He also bas a 
ran who has !•*»» In the, service for 
seventeen months, and who i» still doing 
hla "hit." Thia gallant. Victoria aoldlej- 
was wounded with shrapnel In the b-ft 
**,Fanrt'lrnee< and he was alSh struck dur
ing a heavy bombardment al Coure alette. 

Corporal deqaent Wood, of this city, 
who went away with the 18th. was

wounded twice. The first time was at 
Feirtubert» when he received shrapnel lq 
tha back and abouldery, imd oftor being 
In (he hospital for three mo»the he re
turned again and suffered from shell 
►hot k at Hess me s.

Treatment In Quebec.
■ Kiaiurm*; with* rah' 72nd Semroffw Tlîglï-
lander* of Vancouver and being trans
ferred to the 47th Lut talion and later 
again to thé 1st cànndlæ pioneers was 
thé experience of pte. F. Weir,* of Vic
toria He emphasized very strongly the 
treatment accord* d the men on the pres
ent trip, whb ii snu tfu i : he had ever 
experienced, tie also spoke in n«> ufterr- 
taln manner of the Indifference and Inso
lent .treatment accorded Canadian troops 
passing through the clllee ami towns of 
Quebec. He said that while the Knglleh 
people were eiUliualastlc, the French 
would îlot aveu respond, to » wave of the 
hand At Riviere du Lnrrp. the French- 
Canadians hoBaatoned a troop trwlo re
cently. Pta. Web*, who is a native Scot, 
while at the ftont wa* struck between the 
shoulder blades by a large piece of shell

of last year* He was gtdng over the lop 
In the second wave at Thlepval on Octo
ber 8 last, when the shrapnel arrived, 
causing a oontu»l« u of the abdomen In 
aiidliioii to being attach lb the stiintaeft.

. ,Wug lq Bttyçr itgJggtM* ... . ...
Corp. Wfh. Hutberf, of Port Coquitlam, 

la a brother of the, farmer editor of the 
‘Coquitlam Htar He left a wife and five 
children to enlist'with the ISIsf Bal^ 
talion. He wue formerly sanitary Inspec
tor for the City of Port Coquitlam. White 
undergoing a course of physical training 
In England he suffered a dislocated knee, 
which prevented him front doing further 
service. Corp, Hulbert le » veteriAi of 
the Boxer ltebolllon of 1000. He also 
wears the King's Coronation Medal sf=- 
cured while a member of the London 
Fire Brigade. '

Of the Famous 7th. a
Pte. N. Wtlhams Is a member of tlie 

original Seventh Battalion, which went 
overseas with the first contingent. He 
went through probably as many battles 
as any of the men who have returned 
from active service since the war com
menced' and ha* beeti wounded three 
limes. The first lime he fell was at 
Plucgsteert In March. 1916. when lie got 
In the way of a machine gun bullet. He 
rapidly recovered from tide "WJwry and 
wnf 4a1t» UUUo- of Ypres when ho was 
boiled by a high explosive shell and suf
fered from general concussion. He re
covered rapidly and was able to go back 
to the firing line again within a week, 
hut II wa* only ten «lays after he Imd 
been burled by a German shell that he 
arcHentally got In the way of eoirie fly
ing shrapnel. He was In the hospital for 
k great many numths and was eveigually 
sent back home.

The Young "Fibber."
After serving for nine pionths In 

France, eight of which were spent In^he 
trenches, Pte. James Schubert, will- 
known In Victoria, Is on hie way back to 
Vernon. Pte. Schubert Is a husky,'rosy- 
cheeked lad and was only about 16 years 
of age when be enlisted wtttr ftiir Ma
jesty's forces. The military authorities

after Jtoujny had served In the trenches 
for eight, months and «twisted Iff the 
cl- rlous vieil,iy at the^aking of Iteginn 
Trench without receiving a scratch 
any kind he was oplvrcd home. He had 
*".8TV*t many thriving experiences white 
orvrnraa Âhd It Mas with a genuine feel- 
tor ill t-ÎRîrthht hï i.fi Til- ,.i,1 ■|«i. 
talion.

TRIMS EDGE FROM 
SARGENT PROPOSAL

Council Passes Simple Resolu
tion fa vormg Conscription ; 

Equal Pensions

**Tîié j^rofiteers h«>e JjtRti making 
money,*«nul bée*.mm, richer. wWfke

WOUNDED AGAIN

SS3JIF

CORPORAL GEOFfdE BANGERTER
Whd left Victoria with the 48th Hat 
talion, knocked out for the third time 
on June 6 With shrapnel wdunds in 
leg and foot. He is now a patient in 

hospital at Boulogne.

WOUNDED AND GASSED

"A,-

kVe Have 
Made a Fair 

Offer
• A Statement to fhe Public—No. 3

( Do you, Mr. Citfepn, undrintand why you are w«riking hetlayf
Thia Company In tho past has made every effort to maintain trans

portation in the city.
It entered Into agreements with its men, one of whii-h has yet a year 

to run."
In spit<> of these agreements wc offered the men an inewaso in wages 

amounting to $120,000 last autumn, and recently to meet the increased 
cost of living made a further offer to them.

This increase in wages would eost us $100,000 a year, but the men de
manded increases amounting to $300,000 a year.

It is impossible for the Company under present conditions to pay 
what the men demand.

In fact, we can not afford to make the offer of $100,000, but in the in
terests of maintaining service wo have done so.

Our offer would place the men’s wages above the scale paid In "Winni
peg, although the cost of Jiving is 18 per cent higher there than here.

We believe the offer we have made Is a flair one and should be ac
cepted. %

But even if it were not, the revenue does not exist wherewith to pay 
wages on any higher scale.

The B. 0. E. R. have always paid the highest wages of any of ’ the 
major systems of street railway in Canada and our offer will still place us 
in this position.

There is nothing in Victoria or the street railway system hero to 
warrant this; in fact, if revenue earned per ear mile werfe the only basiq of 
wage scales the wages would have to be considerably lower than In any 
of these systems to place us on an equal basis.

If the street railway is of any benefit to the people it must opérât» 
under conditions that make operation possible.

B. C. Electric Railway Company, Ltd.
1 A. T. QOWARD, Manager.

PRIVATE JOHN A. DEVINE
Severely wounded *n*t ,**•*•<! during 

the recent tig^itlng.

ENLISTED AT SIXTEEN

Sr-Th*

h4* W».Ms
LCE.-CPL. FRED L. M'GINNIS

Recently appointed a musketry and 
bayonet ttghlln* instructor In France.

SHRINE FOR HEROES
Public Meeting in Esquimau Te-night 

te Get Names and Discuss 
. General Details.

A public meeting of the residents of 
Ksqulmalt will be held in the Rex 
Theatre this evening to get as com
plete a list n* possible of the names of 
those men of fbe district ji ho arc wrv 
In g wflh Hi* Majesty's force* overseas. 
Thl.i action i* Mein, token following the 
meeting that wa* held last week when 
it was divided to erect a tlirtne to the. 
memory of the heroen of the war from 
the Bsqntmatt district.

II In hoped that aa many of the resi
dent» of the district as are able will 
bo present In order that the views of 
all regarding the general detail* .which 
must be decided upon may be settled ,,, 
the most satisfactory manner possible.

common people are becoming p«Hirer,” 
said Alderman Fullerton last evening 
In the City Council. He wim discussing 
tht Sargent resolution with regard tu 
i<«-n'*riptuni. it) a majority voU ci 
six to four, the Council adopted a rcso 
.hition In suptH.rt uf th« riAn^fiptlvn ot 
the man-power and wealth of~ 
touutçy. However, tpe Council 
fused to consider A Merman Sargent' 
sypfihauenUiry motion, published 
Saturday,-to establish a <'vaJlti<»n Oov 
ernment drawn from the best nlen of 
the wuntry, to organise trnns|iwt*- 
tion, curb the spirit of overcharging, 
and generally concentrate the energie* 
*-j Canada on wtwain, the war. The 
résolu iron simply says:

"Resolved that this rounçll t,f the 
capital city of BrttUdx Columbia, np- 
proreg of .$ky isrinciple -of .etmnrrlptlnn
of^jhe mnn-iHiwtr and wealth of the 

'
Copies are tv he telegraphed to Fir 

Robert Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
fL H. Barnardy■ -ÜB.—fe.- 

AMermen Sargent and Fullerton re- 
dispatch of the resolution in. 

that condensed condition, ind argued 
that tho Council In dealing with the 
subject should deal with il a* the ma 
J >rlty of the people of Canada actually 
felt

Plea for Motion.
In a Ipng lntr*«ductory statement 

Alderman Sargent reviewed the cir
cumstances in which Canada f.tbnd 
herself. "Manx of us think." he enkl 
"thi.t Caisnla would have been much 
better off had the.country had seleo 
live conscription frnrh the beginning, 
but many thing** which are gixnl aye 
not within bur reach. Greet Britain, 
w hk h lc«| to const rlrtlon. wa** slow So 
a.l«,|>t It. When she adopter It there 
.were, many demonstrations, by dUgses 
who showe#! a distinct ♦*bjeetkm.’'

Passing on to other phases, he noted 
that the attempt to form a Coalition 
Government h,ad failed, a condition 
which the resulutlon Indicated wa* tie 
simple, and which he as a cltlsen of 
Cagada would like to see done He 
would be glad to see the politicians 
forget politics, and when a coalition 
was formed It should-be composed of 
Liberals, Conservatives, and also repre
sentatives of Labor. The only point 
would he that the members' qualifies 
Hens should be that they would be the 
very hear men the. country contained, 
men capable of rising above individual 
Interests. "Now with regard to the 
pnh< v <-f win the war and have if over 
(as tho resolution read). ! think.* con 
tinned the alderman, "If we can Im 
press the feeîïng upon tho cltlren* and 
upon ourselves, that tkelone thing to 
attain Is that object, we shall do well 
With reward to the details that folllow 
the curbing of overcharging, control of 
transportation and the conscription «if 
national resources, they will follow if 
we hare the best men at the bend of 
affairs, who will work together to bring 
about a hew condition of things."

The resolution, he observed, might 
Indicate dictation to the Federal Gov
ernment, but he thonght it w.ia the 
duty of public bodice to Indicate their 
line of thought, and In falling Info line 

ltiw other cobnctl*. h» believed they 
were doing well.

Conscription of Resources. 
Alderman Fullerton raid It would be 

generally admitted that mistake* had 
been ma<lc during the past three year* 
The unpopularity of conscription in 
some quarter*, particularly in the tow
er j rovlneef, had been emphasized by 
the faljure to take over the Industries 
which were making large profits out 
of war oVdere, In the interests of prof
iteers who were becoming richer while 
the common people were becoming 
poorer, which should have happened at 
the beginning of the war; by the fall 
ure In u democratic country to recog
nize equality of sacrifice in the pen 
sion «rheme, and In similar way*. 
These factors had Influenced recruit
ing and contributed to the failure io 
reac h the 6D0.000 men promised by 
Robert Borden. He therefore desired 
to see added "to the Ianguage of the 
resolution tlie word* providing for the 
Immediate conscription of wealth, and 
the first step* to that end to be taken 
by applying the wealth made out of 
munitions of war.

Equality In Pensions.
Alderman Johns favored equal treat

ment of all ranks alike In a pension 
scheme, while Alderman Walker ob 
Jected to any reference to a Coalition 
Cabinet, or to the subsequent matt* 
raised in the resolution.

Alderman Cameron thought the de
tails of the resolution would he wisely 
left alone, because otherwise a political 
discussion must ensilé. He thought 
theyahould confine themselves to 
general expression of opinion, leaving 
the details to other*.

A Merman Androe Joined In opposing 
any allusion to pojnts other than bark 
Ing up the men at the Front, and he 
.argued that the arrangements could 
well mi left to the members of Parlia
ment.

Alderman Ditworth thought they 
would tfb wiser to go and fight. If they 

lehed, "than pass resolution». He de
precated the passage of these dosses 
of resolutions bv people who did not 
understand the Tacts, of which they 
had seen pc much recently. For his 
part he wa* satisfied io tntst the Gov
ernment. In the belief that it would do

' '

The Division.
Alderman Fullerton then secured the 

passage of Ah6 following resolution 
uii regard t

that a* the- men of Canada at the

A Vote for Honorable 
John Hart Means:

Another portfolio for Victoria. ■ ^— ——--
An endorsement of the Brewster Government.
Devetopmrnt of the agricultural, mineral, timber 

and fishery resources of the Province.
Support to Premier Brewster in his tight for clean 

Government.
Support to the Government in its fight against Cana

dian Northern and Pacific Great Eastern Rail
ways.

Enforcement of the Canadian Northern Pacific con
tract to complete railway on Vancouver Island.

Progress and developmenfc.for Victoria and Vancou
ver Island.

The carrying out of Government’s plan for Labor 
Department.

A policy constructive, not destructive.
Encouragement and aggressive development of in

dustries on Konghees Reserve.

fighting for the ctwftmon cause of free
dom, we reapecLluily a»k the Govern- 
ii»ci»tte ma kg provision In the Pensions 
Act that all dependent* shall receive 
equal penruw, and that rank Shalt 
have UQ claim for special privileges."

NO POLICE CHANGES
Esquimau Ceuncil Vo,.. Down Me- 

tien of Count,li„ Jm, Abo,„h
Present Peres.

SOLDIER’S FUNERAL
Sergt. Frederick W. Her rape Remain* 

Berne te Grave THie Morning With 
Full Military H^Here

with full mHltary honors the funeral 
of Sgt. Frederick W. I larrup, whose 
death occurred last Friday at Bam- 
field Cable Btation from appendicitis, 
took place ttii* morning. The funeral 
left the B. C. Funeral Chapel at 10.30, 
fifteen minute* later services being 
held at Christ Church Cathedral. The 
remains were borne to Rone Bay ceme
tery on a gun-carriage lent by the 5th 
Regiment, the whole of which unit was 
present «4 the obsequies of the dead, 
»*>l«tlcr. A firing party of nineteen men
acitad as an amort ................- -.........— -

There were two hymn* sung. "Jean, 
Lover of My Soul," and "King of Love, 
My Shepherd Is." eThe Last Peat was 

Mled. The 6th Regiment supplied 
the guard of honor. The following 
were the pallbearer*: Company Sgt. C. 
Bell, C.-Q-M. m. Logan, Sgt». G. J. 
Chamberlain; <1. W. Day, C J. Leach 
and F. C. Lapham. The 6th Regiment 
Band played the funeral march.

The late 8gt. Harrap was an old 
merpber of the 6th CQA, for fifteen 
year* having belonged to the sergeant a* 
me**. Meet of thia time he wa* at
tached to. No. 1 Company. He repre
sented Lhe Victoria militia at the Que
bec Tercentenary celebration, and at 
the Cqronation of King George In-1911. 
He wa* with hi* regiment In service 
during the «trike dieturbance at Na-

24mo In 19IÜ. and for more than a 
ar after the outbreak of the war wa* 

motioned at Rod Hill. He had been at 
Bamfleld for about a year, serving on 
the ceneorehip staff.

He wa* a native of Durham, Ont-, 
where he wa* bom 32 yearn Age. He" 
came to Victoria when he was twelve 
year* of age, and after reaching man
hood was for some time a l".<»kkeeper 
for Mesure. Moore A Whittington. -«

The Ksqntmatt Council at its meet- 
Ing last evening did not nee fit to 
adopt Councillor Jones's proposal that 
the present system of ma^italning a 
police force In the municipality be done 
away with and that special nillgfifm 
be detailed to carry oil the work of 
the present permanent force. Utile 
support wa* given to the motion, and 
when it wa* put to the vote Council
lor Jones was the only one to fully 
support the proposal. Councillor Bridle 
stated that while he was In favor of 
retrenchment, he could not see his 
way clear to do away with both pollce- 
men. #

Th* mover of the motion drew at
tention to the fact that $210 is required 
every mqmth to maintain the police 
department. The chief I» paid 1110 and 
the constable $80. Added to this 1» the 
extra .cost <>f telephones imd uniforme. 
The councillor then stated that before 

« district wa* a municipality the 
Government had need only one man to 
patrol the district, and that there wa* 
no need tu_ have two at the preieat

me.
Councillor Bridle stated that he con

sidered that In view of the fact that 
only one officer had been required 
«heu lhe saloon» -ware permitted tv be 
open 24 hours of the day, that there 
was no need to maintain a force of 
two under present ctrcumstances. To 
do so was not In accordance with the 
spirit of r»trenchmeift that wa* being 
felt abroad.

The general sentiment of the Council 
did not, however, support Councillor 
Jones's motion and the proposal failed 
to carry when put to the vote.

front, representative of «îefhocmtic in
stitutions, Irrespective of lank, are

Minister Heard Fréta*—Hon. T. ,D. 
Pattullo. Minister of Lands, is to-day 
on his way from Prince George to 
Queenel by steamer, and will continue 
south through the cariboo district He 
will meet stockmen in regard, to the 
enlarging of - b . couple of 
which they have for graking purposes, 
and look Into requests for Qthern

THE MAXIM OF A FAMOUS MEDICINE

Few people realize that over IM.WO 
pounds of various herbs are used an
nually. In making Lydia E. Plnkham'g 
Vegetable Compound, and these herbs 
all havo to be gathered at the seasoli 
of th* year when their medicinal prop» 
erttes are at their beet.

The watchword In preparing theee 
herbs Is cleanliness, the process of 
percolation Is perfect. All utensils 
and tanks are sterilised and the medi
cine Is pasteurised, clarified and■* fil
tered before It Is bottled for the con
sumer.

It Is this wonderful combin^tipn of 
herb*, together with the I 

Hi the prepan
made this famous piedlciue so i 
ful in the treatment çt female ilia.
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GILLETTS LYEWe Sell

“Canada’s Best”
The flour that is milled from the World’s Heat Wheat.

Ogilvie's ‘‘Canada’^ Best" Flour
10 ill setts ................... $3,25

Canada Cheese -
V-rtHtHi-y. Per

pdii tut TFZfT*?-?

- M il 4>

40c
Ingersoll Cream Cheese—

i iiaeketaj OP „
■ - raeh i ... aitH,

New Zealand Onions
Extra Quality .... 6125c

Peanut Butter, in
hulk, |><T pound..
We Supply Container

25c Kellogg’s
Ter

l’aokct

Health

15c
Fry’s or Epp’s Pure Breakfast Cocoa

VL-ll). tins, eadi ................................................. 25c
Libby’s Hawaiian Pineapple

Higluist Quality
2 eau»

Blue Label Tomato Ketchup

IS...........35c
Sanderson’s Lime Juice Cordial

Large H>ttl»,.„......................... 40c
Mall’orAwo

Receive

Attention

DIXI *0$$’
•Quality Grocers/* 1117 Government It

Phene

MUST BE ABATED 
WITHIN NINETY DAVitf |

URGES ORGANIZATION 
BE TRANSPORTATION

Writer Suggests That Time for 
Action Has Come; City - 

CotmcH Anxious

the question of the municipal owner
ship of transportation.

Alderman Sargent said the citizens 
were looking for some lead to be given 
them to get out of the present situa
tion, and the sooner action waa taken 
the better It would be.

_ Want» Jitneys Regulated.
To the hired vehicles* committee was

Section With -Regard to Smoke 
: _ is Shuck Out of 

Rv-liw
. " ‘ -

AMt.riu.tn Johns'* new »moke nuis 
ance by-law was carried laid evening 
in the City Council, after a spirited de
bate.

The by-law, as adapted, was modt- 
hed In two important detail», And a 
period of W day* or until October 1 
Will be given the niillmeu to comply 
with the by-law.

At the next meeting an official will 
he appointed a» inspector to see that 
the mills and other Industrie» are 
brought Into line.

The debate was listened to by a large 
delegation from the district affected.

As passed the by-law requires all 
manufacturers within tlie çlt.yto “have 
jeuch chimneys, fermiers or other ap
paratus or. equipment a* shall consume 
the dust, cinders, soot, charred aaw- 
dust or-fTimes therefrom, or »h*U pre
vent the same fnmi fouling or çon-_ 
tapTlBütittg thêu atmosphere or being 
carried by the wind 6f otherwise”To 
•ther shop»; houses or premises, to the 
Inconveniiwice, detriment or Injury of 
persons or property.'*

The Health Situation.
Dr. Prn-O rvported at length on the 

sttufctton from the standpoint of public 
health, after a personal investigation, 

course of this report he said: 
“Amongst the sixteen families visit

ed there were three sufferer* from 
asthma, eleven children and adult» 
were suffering from frequent ntthrks 
of sore throat and »Ik other» have con
stant cough».

'*£ am of the opinion that the pron
once of small particles of wood and 
oharcoal In such quantities In the air 
has a decidedly harmful effect on the

The Mayor shut oft discussion at the 
City Council meeting last evening on 
the question everyone waa anxious to 
debate, by slating that he was going to 
Vancouver that evening to nrféet muni
cipal officials. To that end a confer
ence will occur, looking to Joint actipn 
to determine the attitude to the street 
railway situation.

At a private meeting the report of 
the ftry som-ltor ort ttre -*nbjê«jt was 
read, making certain suggestion» with 

t«4he l*w on the subject.
To Ins worship was referred an in

teresting letter from T. w. Thomaseon. 
of Vancouver, on the municipalization 
of (lie jitney service*.

Having alluded to the position In 
which the coast cities find themselves 
by the cessation of operations, Mr. 
Thomasson g«>es on to say;

* As these cities have no power-to as- 
eume the properties and plant of the 
railway comi«any or compel It to oper- 

"r to attempt to operate, the Cttjr 
CaiUK il Should ■♦•p* to put Into
Immediate oneràtion a system of muni
cipal jitneys or automobile busses, suf
ficient to meet the needs of the people/ 
As *mm as this service has been 
brought to the point that the urgent 
needs of the citizens have been met, 
the regulations with regard to the com
fort and safety of passengers In Jitney 
vehicles operated by private owners 
should be strictly enforced and gradu
ally ail the Jitney service should be 
brought Into the hands of the munici
pality.

“Even should the street railway com
pany start up again to operate, this 
jitney service should not be discon
tinued or lessened, but should be con
tinued until the street railway com
pany I* willing to turn over their fran
chise and plant for municipal bonds to 
the municipality on the basis of an In
dependent valuation. After that has 
been, accomplished the municipal Jit
ney service could be used to supple
ment the street railway servlo* and 
thus would result In a better and more 
efficient service throughout the etty 
Audi aiitmrfr*.".—-

Alderman Fullerton said the letter 
opened a very wide field for thought.

sent a communication asking on behalf ■(____j____ ___ _
of owners of motor cars for htre^for I health of persons living Ih such an at 
the council to pass a by-law to stop mo^pherc. not onlv by continuons Irrt- 
jitneys competing with regular hireltation of their respiratory organs, but 
cars and taxicabs. The writer, a J. by neevAus worry produced by the con 

*?ked that the JUneys be j slant presence .,f tie nuisance And 
especially do f think that children whocompelled to choose one Mpute and stlok 

to It. He declared the competition to 
be a very serious matter with the le
gitimate motor car drivers.

Home of the members thought”" It 
would be very difficult to keep the Jit
ney drivera to specific routes.

Would License Drivers.
To the Legislative Committee and 

City Solicitor was sent an important 
communication. It came from Chief 
loingV-y, and was forwarded by the po
lice commissioner», dealing with the 
control of motor traffic downtown 
Arising out of ,the death of Captain. 
McIntosh, and the subsequent prellml- I 
nary hearing against two citizens for | 
manslaughter,, the chief said; . ..

“I am also Informed that the driven» 
of motor ears are nb% licensed except 
those that drive for hire. It occurs to 
me that it would he advisable to have 
every person who drives a motor car 
licensed, not necessarily charging a fee 
therefor, but passing an examination 
showing that they are competent to 
drive, and there should also be the 
power to revoke the license, This power 
ts m The statute to-day, hut ©my ap
plies to drivers for hire* .

“There Is also no by-law or statute 
provided as to how a person shall cross 
the street. That Is to say, whether or 
not persons In crossing should cross at 
right angles dr not. or at an Intersec
tion of streets. It 
these matters would have to he dealt 
with by the Government by amending 
the Motor Aot or by amending the 
Municipal Act by giving power to cities 
to pass by-laws relative to these mat
ters. ~

"It seems to me that a. law of this 
nature should be Introduced for the 
protection of the public.**

*

LIVING ROOMS
Clean. Cheerful. Comfortable, Are 

an Attractive Feature of the 
YOUNG WEFT» CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING 
Cor. Blsnehnrd end View su.

pleasure cf rooming In the Asso
ciation Home.
,.>,gr^*„riLSTT^J
week. 60c. a day.

YOUNG MEN A WAT FROM 
HOME are Invited to inspect the 
sceoeeiwropi.. ...

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Summer Course for 

Plasm
Studio, *02 Cook Street

WINNIPEG MAI 
CUBED

Bays Dr. Cassell'» Tablets Saved Him 
From Nervous Breakdown.

Mr. O. C. Inman. MO Harcourt 8tr« 
Sturgeon Creek, Winnipeg, for rpahf' 
years a well-known man In the business 
life of Canada, says: **I waa terribly run
down and weak. I had no appetite, and 1 
suffered If I forced myself to eat. My 
nerves jrors in a bad way. and my sleep 
very disturbed. Everything pointed to 
nervous breakdown Then I got 
sell s Tablet». The first result
I could sleep, and then my healt____
Improved. It waa really astonishing how 
my strength and fitness came back.?

Mr. Inman la now In England, raaneg- ... — 0f g w -

should have the purest air possible^ 
will b» the greatest sufferers from con 
tlnually breathing a dust-Indien air In 
their homes and at school.**

Dr Price quoted from a medical au 
thority: "Tlje effect of dust of differ 
ent kinds In the air is a far more po- 
te«t erttHe of respiratory diseases than 
1» usually admitted The respiratory 
affections aro-Trequent 1y recurring ca 
tarrahs and bronchitis with subsequent 
emphysema, aes^e tmeurnorria rfftd non 
tubercular phtli*is " ‘

liit pathology -»f the morblt 
ebfinges In.these rase* 1s that of slow 
ly generated fibroma of the lung It Is 
not pecull.ir to coal mining but follows 
th4 continuous inhalations of other 
dusts

Dr Price explained the quantities of 
dust being expelled from the burners 
of the mills are due. to over-strong 
draughts, and the "feeds'* being placet! 
too high above the fire so that quanti 
tie* of sawdust never reach-thp fire, 
being forced out of the top

"If means were provided so aw to 
provide complete combustion in the 
humeri and J.o allow the discharge i 
smoke only, without grit or sawdust, 
Beliefs ti .‘re w ,u!d no danger of 
Injury to health, provided that the 
smoke was not In too great volume and 
was carried to sufficient height 'before 

ÎÎ ule }**** I hoing discharged.** added the doctor.
"It Is the sharp, gritty particle* in the 
air which are most harmful.

Kmploypee of the Ismon-Gonnason 
Co., the Cameron Lumber Co., the 
Camororp-Oenoa Shipbuilders, Ltd . and 
James Leigh & Hon*, filed petitions 

rotesting against the by-law 
Alderman John».

Alderman Johns argued that the 
Council of 1917, at least those who were 
members of the hue Counell, fully un
derstood the situation which develop
ed In 1916, and he reminded them that 
a petition, residents of the district, 
was In existence dating l>ack II 
months, showing what was needed. 
After a thorough Investigation and an 
undertaking bÿ the mill owners that 
tho conditions -would he remedied, 
by-law was passed last year on the 
basis of the existing law. The Council 
would remember that before the Vic
toria Shingle Mill fire last year, their 
combustion was ineffective, yet after 
the fire the proprietors, McCarterhr. Cas- I

■ Tablets. The first result was that I Brothers, had succeeded In controlling 
’ÏÏJrft Lu th« dlMrlbu.lin of dust rad Mnd.r.

At the same time an attempt was 
made to get the Chemical Works to 
abate the nuisance from fumes, and 30 

ys After the Council gave the com
pany notice, some Improvements were 
made. Toronto, Ht. Johns, Ottawa, 
Pittsburg and other cities had smoke 
nuisance by-laws. Alderman Johns 
stated, and not only were* ordinances 

, adopted to check smoke, but Inspector»
Iwere ,v *" the rele-cer-

flleepleesyess, ^Anaemia, ^Nervous Ail

ing the well-known

A free sample of Dr. Osesell'e Tab- 
let» will be sent to you on receipt of 5 
cents for mailing and packing. Ad
dress: Harold F. Ritchie A Co„ Ltd., 
10, McCaul Street, Toronto.

Phone your or-____  4263 .
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WISE DBFARTIMNT
UU Dourtu K- Opsn III »» »

----- . 'I*. Palpitation and
eakness In Oblldrf'n Specially valuable 

nursing mothers and during the erJti- 
pertede of life» Held by druggists and 

storekeepers throughout Cana in Prices- 
>ne tube. 80 cents; six tubes for the price 
>f five. X Be warn of Imitations eaid fn 
ontnln hypcphosphltes. The coropoeltlon 

of Dr. CasselUs Tablets I» known only to 
the proprietors,x^ind no Imitation can ever 
h* tho same.
Sole Proprietors: BjvCassell's Co* Ltd* 

Manchester, Eng.

Boxer ve- Fighter-
day; 9 p. m

Satur-

, X
Xhas

been received. In New Westmlneter of 
the death In taction of Sergt. Alnslle 
Thorburn, on Juno t. He Joined the 
Kootenay battalion and was ststlonsd 
wtth. thot unit at New Westminster 
last fall. He leaves a wife ta mourn 
his lose.

rled out Fines were Imposed for In 
fractions of the regulations, the alder
man stated, and he read newspaper 

tracts to. support his œtatâimwnt.
When the small sawmills began, 

their plants, were capable of taking 
care of their discharged material, he 
observed, and the mills must be In a 
position to develop their boiler - ra

lly to meet the demands as they 
developed.'

Use' .of By-Product*, 
did not the companies soli their 

refuse to the city, and have gas aud 
electricity generated therefrom? the 
alderman Inquired. All the ralllmen 
admitted that the duet was the nuis
ance. yet they did not want to spend 
money to get rid of the material effl- 

Fortunately for the people of 
western section, be happened 

that part of the dty, and 
to stand tip for the people 

of the district There had been a de-

whlch had brought In an Inadequate 
roiHirt on the subject.

He attached little value to the petl 
lions signed by the employees of the 
mill, a* they were under the! directions 
of the ruUlowners.

ITea For J
'All we ask Is for justice and fair 

play,** he declared. "We U» not want 
the millmen to chew the lumber Into 
Sawdust and discharg** It into the eup- 
board < and beds of our h-unep. If you 
have no thought for tlie men and wo
men, will you care nothing for the 
children, bringing them up among the 
dust/* he asserted.

There were several deiiv»m$lTatiuins 
during the discussion, from memlnrs 
oj? the audience obviously in sympathy 
with the new bylaw.

l 'i >m the aldermasv's remarka" ob
served Alderman Andros, "you would
think the City Council and ...other
bodies wanted to £1U the people. What 
we want Is to aastifB oufitipw that 
Wq khan h*I shut up " the mills.** Jla re
pudiated -Lite »ltuati*m that Hw em
ployers had dictated the petition. "The 
mills have a large payroll i 

“How much are the Chinks getttni|~* 
came a-'-^yglce from behind the rails.

Alderman Andros was not prepared 
for the Interruption. Could they afford 
to lose the mills by enforcing the by
law absolutely? Could they not get out 
of the difficulty by a somewhat lens 
stringent by-law?

Alderman Johns was prepared to see 
the words “smoke and effluvia" deleted 
If the by-law went through with the 
other provisions.

Alderman Peden seconded, and the 
words Were deleted 

Alderman Hargent closed the debate. 
The br*htwr, with this amendment, 

was carried', Alderman Andros continu
ing to protest against Its passage.

VICTORIA NURSING 
SISTER'S EXPERIENCE 

ON SOUTHEAST COAST
Miss Anna M, Tripp Returns to 

Victoria After Two Years'
* War Service

If the many side issues, apart from, 
the lésa deliberate k&flr Accidental 
phases of modern w arfare. had been 
specially staged for one’s particular 
delectation. Miss Anna M Tripp, who 
has just returned from Lagland, could 
scarcely have seen more, of the spec
tacular than el»e did. Four bombard
ment# from the sea carried out. by a 
f. w t>f the more daring craft of the 
All Highest*» canal fleet, with attacks 
from the air too numerous la eenerd, 
the Ht» uf a nursing sister statimei 
In a military hospital op the seafru.tj

July
Designer. 
Price 10c

July 
Designer 
Price 10c

739 Yat*> Phone 1310

Attractive New Sweater Coats in
Shetland, Cashmere and 

Fancy Knit
Women’» House Ores' 

ses in Great Variety
We are showing an unusti- 

ally fine assortment of 
"House Dresses in chain- 
bray, gingham and per
cale. They are shown in 
many, colored stri|ies, 
cheeks ami floral effects. 
Sices 14» to 51, Vrire, 
*1.50 to............ .$2.50

Women’, Shetland Sweater Coats that are especially ouractlve pew 
Btylee and offer particularly good value. They are made with large 
oallnr collars, pockets and saàli, shown In «Wades'or sale. grev. 
gold, rose, green and white. Price .............................. .... .....  ... ■.»7.5<l

Ju«f received, a shipment of Wool Sweaters In many «mart stylet 
They are made of cashmere and fancy knit In shades of rose, 
green, gold, sase and w hite, large collars In philn and stripe 
effects, with Basil and [rackets to match Price, $10.76

............;....................................... ............. . $11.75
, — Sweaters, First Floo/

Fine Bordered Voile 
Scrims at 19c Yard

These Hi rims are part of a special purchase we 
madv month* ag.i and the values are rcmarkuul.
If >>»u in-f-d fiftmr wrw ctirtalns 1t will be to.your 

- Advantage- lu iuuk ovor ll>» huiwlmun* atyfa» ww- 
aro showing at this price. All full 36 Inches 
wide. In shades Ivory, ecru, Arab and while.
WeUnesday. yard    .................l»F

—■Curtain Materials, Second Floor

Two Smart Fabrics for 
Summer Suits and 

Coats
Khaki Kool, :>G iuulieH wide, iu plain shades 
~ of gold, saxe, strawberry and white. The 

leading msteriel for Stuart suita, sport
eogtH, etc. Her yard ....................... $2.50

Covert Coating* m fawn, grey and green 
mixtures. Very smart for summer coats; 
50 inches wide. Per yard. *2.00 
aud ........................................................ *2.50

Main Floor

Splendid Values in 
Heavy China Matting

Heavy Chins Straw Matting In a nice clear weave 
and free from odor. Tou can choose from u good 
•election of small, neat patl

W jTltii yldk yd* I 36. fibchos » ids. yd. 36#
36 Inches wide. yd. 29* | 36 Inches wider yd. 3»# 

See our splendid stock of Heavy Grass, Rice Straw 
end “Crex** Wire Grass Ruga, in all sizes from 
18x36 to 3x4 yards.

» —Floor.Coverings. Second Floor

4

Fancy Plush Coatings
Regular $12.50 Length, d»Q WP

Spécial Wednesday .............. 'O* {0

White Plush, with colored striiies e# rose, saxe 

uit.l black. The very latest for sport coatS; 

Only qne length of each. * >ards In length 

Regular J12.M length. Special Wednesday,

iff length ............ .............. ..........48.76

—Coatings, Main Floor

Ull/UC/
gently» Pffl 
tfh|x north we 
to rNUde In i

the Board al Trad# «ark days of 1915,

at RaniMgate may be truthfully styled 
varied '*;•

In'ypite of these numerous attempts 
i the ptitrt of the Hun to oblitenite 

the many pretty resorts on the »->utb- 
eaat coast, by frantic dashes from the 
•equestufed waters of the Kiel Canal 
Miss Tripp declares that the jaded 
Londoner still takes his excursion to 
Ramsgate, Margate and Browilstatrs 
notwithstanding.

Damage Not Great.
Neither has the damage to property 

been so great as one would have an
ticipated. There have been hqus«s de- 
m .llsheti, but l.n no Instance has a 
street been wiped out of existence. In
nocent women and children have been 
wickedly slain, but the toll has been 
providentially light. Night scenes at 
Ramsgate have been particularly bril
Want. **>’» Ml*» Tripp. ......

The Hermans have worked on the 
principle of carefully ascertaining the 
precise—and ‘•precise’* has often been 

misnomer—object of attack by 
means of star shells always immedi
ately followed by explosions. Compar
ed with the number of objectives ef- 
factively hit, there has been over- 
Whelming evidence of frantic marks
manship, so many of the death-rteallfig 
missiles, having burled tkemaclvas 
the SAhds of the Ü or In a friendly 
potato patch.

Three Months in Franc*
These are the latter experiences 

which Mies Tripp has undergone. 
Three months at Le Trepot, soon after 
the arrival of No. 6 B. O. Hospital on 
the other side, gave Miss Trtpp her 
first experience of warfare In all It* 
horror* It was after the battle of 
Laos, when the British casualty Hats 
were extremely heavy, that the eatab ~ 
llshment at Le Trepot was severely 
taxed With Accommodation for four
teen hundred men, the heavy toll In 
wounded demanded immediate Increased 
facility, and doeplte the organization 
necessary to take care of even a few 
additional cases, some eighteen hun
dred men were tended aft«*r tbst battle 
In the one hospital alone.

To give some Idea of the efficiency 
of* the medico! staffs, Miss Trjpp re
counts the splendid number of mir
aculous recoveries Tommies shot 
through the lung and with severe 
wounds In the head have been able to 
moke the trip across Channel to 
"bllghty" after a couple of weeks at 
Le Trepot '

Then again, bven In those somewhat

was Just as Irrepressible as he is to
day, when he know# that the tide has 
turned.

Journey to Egypt.
Miss Tripp, has not a very happy 

recollection of the Journey from Eng- I 
land to Cairo, which preceded the drs- | 
position of the hospital to Ralonica i 
The weather*was extremely bail and! 
nianjr of fSe nursing sisters were riotf
proof against the Idiosyncrasie» <>f t 
Father Neptune The six weeks In 
Egypt, however, the major part of 
whloh was spent at Cairo, was nol 
without its compensations. The stay 

Interesting and the hotel accom
modation vastly superior to the .ex
perience* on boat|d.

Reception at Salonlca.
8o long ago as February 1, 1916, Her

man methods included attacks on hos
pital ship*, although the official de
cree to attack them is of recent date. 
ATT TUB imp im W’hlch til# TltiTllWg MI- t 
tees and staff of No. 6 was a|>proach-T 
Ing the harbor—with lights ablaze as, 
designating the n.tiure of tiie craft—-] 
no le»* than six bo'mhe from a visitor, 
Zeppel’n exploded, over and at/*bë side
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Files créai< gems, germs create disease prevent both with Screen^. 
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from ............f............... %)i((Ut) from ..,iSx/C
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of the vessel
As luck would have It neither one 

of the missiles scored a direct hit, ex
ploiting before éijnlact and spreading 
fragments of shraimel In all direc
tions, perforating tlie deck In mAny 
places. One of the nursing sisters, who 
was resting, had the harrowing ex
perience of barely ''escaping death by 
reason that she was In a sitting in
stead of^ reclining posture, the piece 
of shell piercing her ptttnw.

Soorplon*. centipedes and GUee by 
the billion, helped to relieve the mon
otony at SalonIc.v Taking all In all, 
however. Miss Tripp te enthusli 
concerning the interest In life at 
Greek port. A more cosmopolitan spot 1 
■he declares It would be difficult to j 
behold. The Greek Jew. th# French 
poilu and the British tar and as many j 
Other ox Irani* a# one cares to .r 
enumerate go to make up the most 
picturesque of • scenes, while adven
ture Is supplied by the numerous air { 
fights which are often seen over the 
hills In the distance.

Zeppelin Brought Down.
When the sepptdln made Its dis- j 

astrous trip on May 5 last year, and 
waa later reduced to a twisted mass of 
aluminium wreckage, Mies Tripp was 
(urtuoaiw enough v> so* ths whitia pro 
ceedlngs from the moment the air 
monster m;u1q. its appearance until the 
dlrevt hit from the guns of the 
Agamemnon ^cal.'d its fate.

For three-quarters of an hour 
French and British anti-aircraft guns 
pounded their missiles Into the 
heavens, the first blood being drawn 

| by a French shell, but not sufficient to 
bring heir down. As the shot from the ' 
haval gun struck the ntrshlp. Miss 
Tripp said there was a wonderful sight. 1 
The most brilliant flash of lightning 
would be almost dull compared with 
the blinding flare on the Instantaneous 
Ignition of gas In the huge chambers 

' Mud at Ralonica 
At Salonlca Miss Tripp was In 

charge of the officers' wards, with 
Colonel McTav’tsh, of Vancouver, as 
medics! officer, and while there tents 
were the order of the day, huts haying 
been substituted In the hospitals slaoa 
that time. One of the moot unhappy 
features of camp life In Salonlca was 
mud. As soon as a little rain fell Mies 
Tripp says the soil qulekly became a 
sticky clay, wklch made tent living far 
from pleasant.

Miss TrlbP has Seen Invalided home 
to Canada and Is not sore yet whether 
she will return to England or not
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S No turning back In the 
Dunlop Quality Crusade.
S The many years of bicycle 
tlre-maklhg have taught us 
what counts in offsetting the 
"daily grind ’’ on bicycle tires.
8 That’s why we say to you, 
as a bicycle rider, "Dunlop 
Is the biggest word in Tire 
Values and the surest word 
In tire mileage!"

Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited
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Brancha In lha leading cilia*.

Mors Rain en Prairies.—The bardm 
eter remains high over this province 
and fair pvoderately warm weather 
prevails from this southward while In 
Northern British Columbia and In 
Kootenay rain has f,alien. It Is now 
minis* in Northern Alberta and Sas
katchewan and local rains have oc
curred In Manitoba. The forecast for 
86 hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday In 
Victoria and vicinity Is: Light to 
moderate winds, generally fair, sta
tionary or higher temperature.

☆ A *
Hudson'» Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, pints, $1.1$ per dozen. •

SAANICH 
TAX SALE
The, Tax Sale List will be published 

on or about the 28th of June. Payment 
before that date will avoid Tax Sals 
costs land expenses.
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Colli *
Royal Oak, B. C* June llth.


